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rlUo'tded U4 1H- rI Smale eo~e 
TH L T 'R R 
and hip that larg uni\ r iIi 
th fri nd hip \\hi h ari~ 
Lh m Iv I ad L th ba i fun 'li n 
a p r"on I \\ h 
~ I P in Ih fuLur. 
ina la room;h 
ful and ur 
'an I arn I kno\\ f Ih 81 
~ilua ti on in a larg r hool. Th in 
a la and b 'o m 
Lurn r 1\ 
ar Lh i u 
L 
land [ p ronal r laLion-
xpl r H r aL r lnU 
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P RE ID E T ' D IR. N R?ll E. I CL RE 
M L R E II til pp rtunit tud nt hay to m et th ir 
c II C'~ pre idC' nt other fTi ia l on gradu ation da ' wh n the re ive their 
di ploma . uch at r \IlU h wever. \\1 know Ie lur 
Ihrough (; I a ~ 5; \\ know i\ \c ,1ur through her r cpti Il S . liss tahr is 
b Ih a pre("e plr . 5 a ncl an under 11nding fri end . \Vc kn ow D an I an ast thr u O"h 
hi s c:la ~: (" and hi s cnsunl, perhap unex pe ·ted trip ' to th 111Cll' - a rms. And w 
kll O \ Dr. IIrIfTe ri (" h Ihrough his (""l pahl Cu rta in .llIb leadership . 
ur kll o \\ ledge of th sc p ople not u fl gur head but fl ' unclu-- tallding friend -
j anoth I' ndvu ntngc oC our life at r ' lllll. 
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ice-President 
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eat ed, left to right: Dr. Calvin D. 
Yo t, Jr. , Dr. William J. Phillip, Dr. 
H.elen T. Ganett, Dr. Donald G. 
Bak r. tandin g: H. Llo yd Jone, 
offrey Dolman, Dr. Ammon G. 
Ker hner, Dr. Maurice W. Arm trong. 
eated, left to right: Iaurice O. Bone, 
Jam . Minnich, Dr. eorge R. 
T on, Dr. Jam . HiI' t. tandill g: 
Harr ymon , Jame ' R. Herb leb, 
' i b l' Pancoa I, Dr. Harvey R. 
Vand r lic . Kuhrt Wieneke . 
• ('(I/('d, /('ft to right: Dr. Fr,\Il~ L. 
IlIIming Dr. RII •• ell D. , 11Irgi~ , Dr. 
1'11111 R. \\'lIglll'r. St(llldill~: Dr. F. 
I.ao)' J)Clllli ~, Dr. Rolll'rl L. lllll('hi· 
,on, \\'iIIilllll ~. I'l' lIil , Dr. Robl'rl E. 
)gl'l'll, 0 ... Rogl'r 1'. ~Iaigl'r. 
Dr. B arn'), R. Yand r~ li 
Ph ), i cal Edu ca /ion 
So/ houn : 
r. Jam . Bo \I II 
Dr. or R. T) "On 
P cholOB ' D par/III III 
conom ic. D pnrlm PlI1 
r. org W . Harl ze ll 
I'rmnnic L nT/ [l.uag 
Ifr d .\1. Wil ro '( 
R om nnel' L nT/ f!, lI nf!,I" 
Dr. onald J . Bak r 
l a ical LaT/8ung('$ 
Il r. I, ,11k L. \1 .,"11,11 
\/,,11., ""I/or /),·(",r/I/I, II/ 
Dr. Iauri I'm Irong 
II is/or D [Jarl m ellt 
r. a l\in . Yo I , Jr. 
Ell li h V par/III III 
Dr. Ru ell D . . IlIrgi 
' h (' IlIl , /r ('pur/fIICIII 
1 h . ),,1111 II,·", 11111111 
1'/"" Ihpllrllll"1I1 





R .. , Dr. 
, Mi HI n M. 
T Fr 
T. II n ee r Hund, b iblunl Li-
hrurinn , Rohe rt F . . 'lIllon , ]1 tI(l 
Lihrnrion, Mr . Ro gl'r P . .' tuig r, 
' ir ui Rlion A i tRnl. 
PRECEPTRE E 
10 right: Mr . William . Helfferich, Mi 
lahl', Mr . Paul E. Tower, Mr . Clement 
hanl. landin g: Mr . Roger P . taiger, Mr . A. E. 
"chellha . Mr. harl King, Mi Mildred Morri, Ir. 




ffH ,,\ I f( Ln'. (JI I I U : 
"lal I, " J. £;,,,1.,, , J orn. 1< . II 'If', 
\n ,,,Ii. 
Cl'o fTr t') Do lman, R !( i-Ira r , Ii 
M, '. Ri l' h .,rd " T ) I r . Ii '"g: 
1.'11\ R 'g i 1I,lr. 
, and 
~~ i . 
\ T an b h r m r 
Ih an f \\ I\('ck \\ ilh oul b omin g a 0 i· 
a led \\ ilh man I1w ll1ber o f Ih co ll cg ad· 
Inini II < li on. B(' f 0 1 nl I th 
~( h oo l , h · 111<'1'1. tI \(, Hq:ti"ll ul ; clIc h fClll o) ' 
"luci ('nl quickl ) 1..11 0 \\ 11 (' 1 PI ('c(' pll """ U" 
n 111 0lh '( a lltl , I o III IWllw; .\IId , o f ·OUt .,!', 
( '\(' 1 on(' " (l (' li l' lH'(' Ih llt' Illp" 10 Ih · 
JIl(ilntHI il lld lit o t ' htll ., fl o l1l ti ll' '1'1( ' <\ ' 
, III ( ' J. 
\\ (. kll ()\\ illI o f 1"('''(' pl 'o pl!' 1111 o ll g" 
flll'nlll ,,·IUlI OIl .. hlp '11\(" too, " ·11 10 
111<11.., · U 11'11 11 1..11 0 \\ l f'inu ., . 
m~uefl .4a4-t~ 
7'tiend4-Mft,4- ~aete 
throuxh classes, lectures, and labs; through 
athletics, both intercollegiate and intra1nurals; 
ev en through custo1ns-in all 'we do every day. 

" Q ARE THAT DI K , freshman! "-what a weI-
m! tunned by th e tril ulation of cu toms 
" tar ted our fre hman ) ear at r inu , 
u tom w r n't 0 bad , th ough, After th ree 
k , "Bruno" Brin r, "Mo t Fragile Agile 
nni ," and th ir crew relingui hed control 
0 \ r u and we b ga n to re emble a well-organ-
jz d la, ft r th e elec ti on of our officer, 
Bob il g I' , pr id nt; Dick Dicker on, vice-
PI' icl nt' h on h 1', trea urer; and R eggie 
we were fi na II recognized n 
a r, \\ hall never forget the 
kirmi he we had with the oph in decting 
'our ffi er and holdin g our banquet. The e 
m mon and th o e of Homecoming ~ eekend, 
' hri tm a e l bration , fir t final, our fre h-
man dan an d May Day fe tivitie we will 
a lway rem mber. 
nd now a we re\ iew the fun and work of 
ur fr hman r ar ware eager! looking 
forward to returning in the fall a ophomore , 
h r tr a ur r , Dick ick ron, ic 
airo, ilgor , pr id nl. 
p ampil".to, ] a trz m ki , 
• harp, R OI tt 0: '\ oo dbur , h II ) 
JH tk n , I 1' , R o 1' , Leg 1' , ]u bti ce, 
Boa t , R" HOI three: a t ~o n , ' I)) , 
~'tuba , ('h omak 1' , Kin g, Li in g;, to ll , 
art 1', p n(' r, i r K ,. n I, 13(, 11' 
ningnu b, Rot IO/lr: : pan gl(' r , 131 00 I, 
R o hlll , 13"ittain, rth , IJrc t 7.~cr, 
M'I(, k , ~ tlleIJin g, Guarnicri, Luhking, 
: te pl cr, Pri el', Ho, fit e: Zall g' l" 
: t <r nl c , R IJa k , BaIJIJ , Cole, Bal'tho-
[0111.' \ , R.'i d H ('('v(';" Gilgol'(" U{)f 
,~i : MUI'Gl'egol', , ' tC\l' 1l 0 11 , (;1' (1 , Id, 
1('1', Buggetn, M OM' r , Hlld" Rt'dd t' lI , 
Ba nlll'rlll ll J1 , How ,H' , '(''' : Greth, /) 11 \ i" 
'I (' tl., , 1/11 ni r7., 1I 0 hho n , Gr"('Il, 
Jl a I .. ,., Bt' rlill , 'o nn II, Mo C I' , 
,' to\\ , 'I'l' ,'n, 
FROSH 
1I tom bad " e r 'on feeling 10\\ bUl 
they nd ed triumphnntl y ,,jth the 
Fr hmnn B anqu et. 
ROI ol/r: ' n t rm ol'hc r , ing ' ri h , 
M(I(+ 'u dd ' n , II tin , Il rg' r , Tomp. 
kin , Il l' pcnlll'id,'. Ho w /It'O: J ' " ' tt, 
, hul7 , l' l1Ihlld" : reg(lr, I3 c rq, 
ell rr , J> tim e r, Bo tl", ,II. lIurtge ll , 
HII\\ lifT", Cnirt" lolitur, lill er. ·or· 
tiinl( , ,m'" Lidl' rl1H1n , lIi ,u n , 10 c r. 
/(Ol(! //"rl>: '\ "(11("' , Todd , Gl'ut,'n, 
) ('(11("1, Dodi l\, l\1~ l'r', 1'1. ' r tinl\ , 't1l1\ . 
llIinl\, I'I.lIlp , ' ''''I(n'l'. HOlt' IOllr: 
hi,whnll ", \\ ,'u nd , Bonll , Biddl", 
\ on l'I.oPI)(' I1£"I , I,rlin , , t anIon , 
\\)niil , J (I(' k (III, C'lIlIti, HOII> {ill': 
1)(,1.11 ii, , h"rlnll , li lil/-" k" Ho"d .. I, 
COllurlk , IInl\'" , I,r .. Ih" l\1rIlI,'I, 
lin I" , 1\1",,1.,'1, 1'''\1" " /(1I1t II , 
1'1.", I" , lill, ' r , Hi ll l.'r, JIIIIIIU\' 1.1 , 
HUlk"II , Mnl ,lIl 1'1.' ,111 I' 1','1"1 \\ "II , 
tI,,1. /(,JIt "'1/'/1. I II 11 ri ll' I ",11"" 
111' 111 1. , 11"11", , I h, 'r, IIl1lthk", 
1111/111' , Hlln'I1 I1, 11"1111 1111 , 1' ,11r1I , 11"11 
11 hofT, \111/ il ll, 1" ' 111111111 . 
19 
r, a .... i.o n, MCh' 
, 0 :1 i , '\ ci l 1', Drown. 
C rcnilz, Ki ilZ, M(' al. 
monl , Imo,. l'vcnbo n, Lnlllm, 1I h. 
I(' r, 11(' 111' , Ma('un , Krll ~C, TlIrlzo. 
How [il '€,: hold , lI alllillo n, Rh ' in ' I', 
'\ :dker, BiI M', Bro('k bhallk , '-0 ell'r, 
no~. HOI! .~i_\ : HOb~(' I' , Crll nl', Ikin ~, 
1/ 1111 t', Oi('k on, Md .II I1 Ahlin, Bankerl, 
\ inlt'rhOllonl , HO M· nhorA. Hor S(,II(, II : 
. inAI(' , 111' 1'11 iA, 'I'll lor, . ' (' llllnlll('h('r , 
Ilurg/'r, Uerk , Knllllf, Flelllin g, .' IO bH. 
SOPBS 
Class of 1957 Officers: Di ck Win. 
che leI', lrea lireI'; Diane Arm, ee. 
relary; J oe Donia, pre idenl; Hal 
ingley, vice-pre ident. 
FRE H,\IEN. the la of 19-7, I d b Di k Humm I 
pre id nt; Jo Donia, "i e'pre, ident, Emma B II, e r tar , 
and Dick " 'inch t r trea ur r, be am a part f th 
workin<T unit aL r inu 011 The fir L ndea, or b) ,he 
cIa in the form of a dan .. bb Tid ., lIa , 1') \\' 11 
recei, ed . 
The ominO' of th 
re pon ibilitie t Lh 
tion of "Fraail Agil nn" 
Briner. lIer carri d ouL 10 Lh ir limit 
) ear the la, Ira I db , Pr id nt J 
ar brought man n w 
• und I' Lh abl dir -
a( abilitic . Thi ~ 
,ice-pre ident· Dian , cretar ; 
nia; Hal ingl 
and Di k ,,' in-
che,ter, Lrea, ur r. The ophomor dan "Fanta In 
fire: wa, cerLainl ' a mil tone for th la III that ~h 
b hard 
of Jim 
Buddy ,, ' int r rch 
to equal. Th dan 




" 'ith i gar and \i,id d 
dane lIa anoth r 0 ' ial u c 
ophomor Lhen a ,t d a h 
II ith Ih ir prill'" pI 
" ' ith III ) ar air ad 
[01 liard I ,n UI ighl r pI 
f Had 
. 'j h 
IUcl nt b d 
oph 1l p. 
ar Joking 
n \1 III 
Four m mb r, of Ih(' I" of)9 pr ptlring for 
n niJlht at th Prom- Jo. n Dradl " Joan I In nl, 
laq:i Iruth and baro n Dail y. 
ROIl O/lf', I /t tn ri/</I/: '\\ inl'h l'r, 
nilrll(" ,ill, 1ocll ~, J)olluld, 1311. 
11111 ('I, :OOlllh,', , Irod." Id,-d,i". 
NOIII 11(" : I>lIlIn, 1I .li ll'~ ' Cll'lII('nl, 
Brlldl,,), \dlllll " 1IIIIIi,·J,., JIIIII", "'in j.t. 
No w ,h"'I': , IIIIIJr, (.llIij.t , 111111111 ,1 11 , 
J)lIl1d"'II, \lIbo ll ", \lIdh'n lJlldl , ",\,1. 
I,,) , III UIIJ,., lIut'lIillj.tb III. /(111( /U/II: 
LIII , \1111 , , t!I\\I'lk, 'r, \l'pl"ICIII,', 
Il"1 J,. , 1111 \\1,11, 11"111 , J) III /)11. /(011 
Iii I' \\ hll"h"lId , \1, "'lIi l' hl , ( 1111,,'111, 
/((m 1\ 1.1 lilli, I\lrlllI.lld, 1I11t'r, 
1" .lI d ""IJ,.II\, J,.I 11""J,. 1..11111" 1111. 
/(1/1, ",('/1 H IIlb ,1"'111"1, JlI" 1"1 , 
lIrrl\'lw, , 111,111 IIrllIl ' l , '1'0\\11 \'1111 , 
1"llt'I , 
21 
I IDLY' E REME illER our fre hman year ! 
iall fr h in our mind arc fro h custom 
und r oph rul r Loi L onard and Al Paolone. 
R wland Hut hin Ie t d a pre id nt of 
our la whi h h ful dance - "The 
f H art " and "Th Bunn H p" "ilh 
ti - d oration. 
, Hut h' again r\' d a our III re la 
pI' id nl. That . ar our la 
L m und r - ta Lcwi and Ray Drum. ur 0 
JUNIORS 
alendar included "Corn talk Caper ," the Soph 
H op, "April in P ar i ," an d a dance held in con-
j un -ti on with th e Fre hmen, "The Mardi-Gra ." 
nd now, h re we are a Juni or looking forward 
"ith eag me and hope. Thi year we elected 
Paul l orak a pre ident of our cia . P au l i 
a day tud nt and hold an honor not often cla imed 
b 11 n-re ident tud nt. In the faIL we pre ented 
" Han' t l oon Ball." Our ocia l ) ear ended with 
our Juni or Prom held in nearby unnybrook. 
Offi ers 0/ the class 0/ 1956: Phil How, vice·pre ident; 
Paul borak, pre ident; K ay Fretz, ecretary; and 
Frank Brown , treasurer. 
-
Top rOlc Ri hard P. lbrillhl. 1\brletl \11 'n, .'o r \" . \u eotl, RidHlrd . ll arndl. BOl/om 
ron : June ,\ . Barro n. RUlh . Ball ' r. ;\J ar ill a J. B I n, Loui F . B , k r. 
Top r OIt: Ka rl D. Billma n, Lilli a n IJi , lr mo\ i17, R hin '\f. Blood , IJ ' \ e rl · . BO'\I1I:ln. 
Bol/om rOIt : C" en n " Brea m, r.ln" P. Bro\\ n, Rob 'n Ill' i, 1', Palrid .1 . Burn,. 
Top rot 
Palr i ia G. 
Top row; 
P ter an 
;. 
hen • PrLc illa A. h rry, Hope oburn. 
rigl er. 
Bottom ro w; 
labl , John P. Cran ton , . Robert 
hirl y . Da i 
. Ea rl e, John 
aro lin 0 Old 11 , R ay K. Drum, Marilyn 
Ed on Thoma O. Ely Wa ne E. Engle. 
. Durn. Bottom rot 
Top rOlC l'Iaomi L. au t. Yinlon D. h r , li za b Ih . ' gg, l nr . Iranlz . Bot/olll rot 
KalbJ en r fz, J ane T. r '\ , on lanlina orgari , T rry 1. 
Top roll. : Fr d ri r .\. od , h.t1I , Pa ul ra e, RU "f' l 
J ea n A. Hain, Mar} h I n Il ardi .J, . Ri chard 11 ' lor, 
r bf'. J o,l n ri gg r . 
;' lil. J b Ih II ' inridl . 
D UIl OIll r Oft: 
25 
-
TOil rOl : Rllth T . II II r, F:lilll L. 1I ' llIti . Ridlord H. ]I nn " c , Do id r. Dollom 
rOl : Mum 11 b rlllan, II ' . Holm , Y ill in III lI o tt Il ~ l ' in , Philip II. HOI. 
TOil rOl : Erncol T. It , P ' le l' 
J Inro ld 1. Knr I it· Th 111 11 P. 
I onald 
1. 
'. J ' I itt hid y . Jon 
indcrman, II nr II. Knub 
Bottom rot 
Top rOlc '\ , R. 
Barbara .\ . ~I " r, 
T op rOil : Barbar:1 .. K o( h . \l aqprct 1\. K r,llll r. I (,Ro) . K ra, lc). J Il:l 1l L. KUIL r. BOllo/ll 
r(lll' : Lilli an K ~ril i,. Allin D, Lapp. II ,ln ');\1. ,ill, '\ ,l l1l' J. L · \\i , 
I, i" 4il rl (. I odl' r . (arol I . f op'r, It'anor r . \l anoll. H olWIII rOlt: 




Top rot : T. John Mc 1 ill. Ri chard Millham, Jran 100rr, Jo nn I yer. Bottom row: 
Paul eborak, Jo phin . 1 fT , P 1 I' mpho " Hazel . Okino. 
Top row : Ronald P. , n, 
rot : Jan 1 E. Prall , J 0 ph 
• ncy L. Pain, lal'jorj . Parkhur t , John A. Polto. Bottom 




Top rou : Ronald J. R inbordl. oroll r. b,l\\". h\)n 
row: Jo' pb O. hrag'r, Nan A. hum ,l k ' r, mma milh , milh . 
Top rmc Pbilip ~I. . milb , Rob rt /1. n) d r, 
Yirgini L. 1 k r , h in .• lipa. I 'p bun i 
h)lli- \T. ladl er, J oa n E .• lOh l. Uo//om r OI 





To p rot : org wa rt z, P :lUlin 
Tri bo k, iJli am F. Tull , Jam 
T op rot : Marylou ad l igh, Barl ara 
. T a lor , on lance E . T homa . Bott om ro w: Cbarle 
labo . 
.11; 11 r , lair W alli ck. Bottom rot Loi eh· 
m y r, Ann R . rlz, nn R. r. 
I 
--' 
Top rlJtt: Loui 
Jack II. V;' jJ on. 
I 
v; hile. "t1liam J. "hil • RUlh B. V; jJ ·k, Bart II . "jJ . on. Bottom row: 
lIiott "Jno~rJd . J ann 1I . 1 .l g Lr. 
31 
u tom Torture for th fro h; fun 
for the upp r cIa men. 
p art omewh rc, omct im, om fun! 
FOllr (·harming l1Iend, 1'1, of til Jllnior Cln . s 
h(' for th(' Chri InlUH hllnqu ' t c 1:1 , UCIII, 
aney und n. 
- ,' -
Pcp r:tll . before the Dre 'el game. 
V('l' RIlCh piril, particularly with 
th fro h out n m;l e. 
songre,t at Brodb ck th an k to 
Tom, Floyd. Phil , H an' y a nd Oa , e. 
Fr land- after any mt'al, any dol), 
any tim of thr } Jr. It, traditional. 
new appr ac h to th ga t 1':1). J it 
a ll flln a t II 111 Illl'r chool ? 
J\ ('a-ual party (or Diane, John, Hit, IJlk, 
Land J od). 
lJllf), ·.1 II (liri 1111 11 lillll·. i'll/If': 1\\11 
111"11 Yo,,1 t" thi 1',11 I). 




lalller during Hazel' 
atecZ: EI ie BIz, CI' tal'Y a nd talLdillg: Larry 
Zartman vi e-pr id nt , and het 
~eadiH9 




REI!: -01 KED g irl b 11 win g ' W Fr hm n ar a moll clan de igned 
for lh 
ha rl 
Banqu l, W 01Tl 
happ g r up. 
and la l r in lh 
an d doing a im 
fun li n and II 
" ' ad P an an' a nd lh [1' hm n I y p r[ rming on the tep 
m n, w b ga n our [ ur- ' ar la l' inu. fter electing 
I ad II an I ~ p ndin g 1l1 - [lI1XiOll momenl I e[ ore the Fre hman 
iall , b ca m a c ia and PI' nl d a lrugglin g ph ruler to the 
c nd 111 l r bl' lI ghl [ral mil l'U hin g parlie for our boy 
pring III l k lh ir frat mil ' trip , tra lin g almo t an ' \ h re 
In on bri [ II' ek nd . Cde.fial Fanta wa our fir t 
am [I 'quaint d II ilh lh pringtime- unbathin g 
fin a l exam. 
\ n Han' i - ul' o ph mor pre ident, a p ilion h retained 
f r lh r malnln g ca r. f II g hi to ry, 'L "abl Lo ' and Paolone 
and lh Ir rIma 1 full u e [ ul' power v r th bewild red fre -hmen. Th 
labl n turn d h lI ev 1' , "h n our g irl pas d thl" ugh th no-or f 
rll hin g. Two da nC' h Id th e p lli o-hl- lI it Parade Jamboree in lh [all 
and iUII {!, l Rh tllIlI , our hi g lane III th spring [ Hluring a r al m nag n f 
jung le lire. 
\ e hega n o ur jllilior ca r \lith th e so phi :i lica tcd PCllthouse erclladc and 




ealed: I ll rl Lui?, rt' r CI;lr), ,In<1 ' n H arri s, pr ,id ' nl. ta ll dillg: h t 
' rank n l Id, lo)a Jt ) fund chairman, an d a rr y Zarl ma n, r u ni n ch a ir man . 
n 1\ pirit 1\ found at tit p P ralliC'. a tit ' tUlll d into jam In 
front f Fr land. and ('a~r'r fr ·"llIlH'n It'd ~n:.1k danc :aound lit c. mpu Tlti· 
wa thr.) 'ar 'rmuda hOlt and kIWI' oek im aded tit· campu"'. Tim for th 
Junior Prom and I\C' tUlllI'd ori('ntal and fealllr·d 110 II 'Ai aflla a' our th III • 
:\Jan Lou In~!l'r b('( anlf' 0111' qUI'I'n and . i \ j uniol mC'n bl'C, me proud 111 mb I' 
of ub and :1\. 1' \. H ·fIJf{· e1o. In~ uur JunIor 'ar II' tl at·d tit' 'umpu , an 
old fa hion('d min tn·1 how . 
. 'nlOr at la t and a IJU . \I'al al\aill·d u. \\ (' l\ilnC' , C'c1 tIll' b t foo tba ll 
(>a on In our four I'ar ta ' and \)"('('1111)(·1' 1I)1I(·d alound bc·foll· 1\\' had I('ali/pd 
it. With it ('arne' till' I'nior ball, I f(J\II'I/ Fllllif/I.} , and hou l of 110 1 k cutting 
n(l\\flak,· ur In t Ulli .. llrHl cHilI till' "I'ninl "ill' cit-(ol.l tion I\on at lit!' 
BJllrl'll't. "IIl(·It()\\ \\(. (,ollldn't qllitl' II'illtll, that tlli ... 11.1 thl' I .. t tinll' II ·'d 
in~ . i/,.,11 ,\igltl ;uolllld till' tl)\\(·dll" ( 1111 lJJ1il tll'I' ill till' g. ll1. 
'f hi \\.1 till' )".H I.f iJiggl'l amI Iwlll'l flilll'lllil) IHlllil', dl.flnil(· plan for 
1111' r ....... girl' d"rm. IllI' . ' 11Id/1l1 ( Ilion .. t 1.1 I .llIIl IIII' 1111'11101 abl(· I ui d on 11 11' 
JJrug, ~ Tjtlt II.,. (I.rllillg Ilf JlI ill t \\1' IIdd"lIh d,·\"I,,\wd (\f' I(' 1,1 ( .... /If .. ~wnill l lli ... " 
- I.nl I\HI fII,.r" mOlllh I, ·fl .Iml \\1' IIlIldel flll,dl I". filli 111'11, \\ (. ~1I1I1lP' ill io II 
flwAl whirl "f tl'(lin' TTJI'I Ill"r! f," "''1' illld '01111 IIld"lill:'; r'lutlllalillll 1I1l 1101IIH',' 
mIll t/Ir! \\1' I".~.III til 1101111"1 if \\1' If'al l \\1' 1(' () 
1\\1. 111111111. 1'.1 \\',11111 IIf'.IIIII'1 h l lll l ,h l lI ill lll' l d ll lll'l' , 
, I r I I I hi' , IIIIT I. I I' 01111 011111 '1.II IIIIIlioll. 
) 
o T A CE ACKERMA 
"Connie" .. 4 year Mapleiter ... "I 
have a problem! " . . ' . "Y" Cabinet co· 
hairman ... "Ar you r ady yet ?" .. . 
1e iah . .. " Br akfa t Club .. . 
tho e Wa hington weekend ! . . . "Tho e 
kid ju t don' t kn ow their grammar!" 
future teach r or D.R.E.? ! . .. 
ieb ' ecretary. 
DO ALO 1. ALLEBA H 
"Ollie" ... The pI ndid plint r ... 
On of i b' boy ... mall t car in 
th world ... loyal 0 Ita Pi . .. urLi 
r eco rd room . .. " ing it, J oni! " ... 
mid ·we k x ur ion ... intramural 
talwart ... ' L t' dru g it, gan g !" ... 
" It' up to h r !" ... fam ou kn e in · 
jury . . . " all m in , IIi ' ... w k· 
11(1 warrior of .. - Willow Crove. 
( 
DO ALD D. ADAM 
"Don" ... Pre ident of Delta Pi igma 
· . . Marine Vet ... a likeable fellow . .. 
marri ed .. . part·tim job at uperi or 
Tub . . . an wer to the name George 
· .. Bu ine dmini tration 1ajor ... 
on of three again t the wall in Lit. 20 
Ja t ummer ... once beat Herman in 
ping pong ... n er ha enough tim 
· .. tr planting xpert. 
PA L C T OT 
" Ang " ... Robinhood junior grad 
· . . " r tired eng ineer" ... "Ju t lolly 
and 1e" . . . J ffpr on in ept mber 
· . . part of the ene f" in th Bio. Lab 
· .. Oh! That '36 Dodge ... boy Bird 
"\ at h r Laugh ea ily . . . hy 
guy and very incere. 
H. 1. TODD ADDI 
"Todd" erious and olid . . . reo 
served and true ... Here is quiet Todd 
Addi appraising you ... He " flavors" 
hi tudy with hound and fox . .. and 
handle the rein from a tally·ho's box 
. .. V.M.D. he a pires to-besides a 
B. . . . . Here's wishing him hor e· 
en e and lot of ucce . 
JOH 1. ARECOOD, JR. 
"Ja ele" ... crew cut and jean . . four 
) ear 724 man; buried her too ... proc· 
Ipr! . . . moderate hi lpha . . . 
D'ut hifi d a cent ... ,. a know ?" .. . 
intramural letterman ... we need a 
oJuntee r- Jack! ... manages the bone· 
bendpr . . . " Y" cog ... more of that 
P nn yJvania·Dutch food! ... square 
dan e caller ... German 3·4 for hours 
... Lanca ter eminal'Y bound. 
ELIZ BETH LT 
"Bel ) ' •... major-thr year h m., 
one year ~[alh ... \[ay Day' balm 
wind ... B ard\\ood B 0 ter ... I t-
t r~ from T nn(''-~ I' ..• "1,1;'(, 1'1\ th m 
at th ~ [ rry hop" ... ~ I e'-,-iah _ .. 
alway r ading ... Ihe \\alkin/t \\ orlu 
Book . . . \\ hat a family line . . . 
, I\ ilchboard. four )ear,- . .. hi ,\ Ipha 
· . _ al id af han maker ... 10) al Rim-
h) ile . _ . n I r a trucr friend. 
LE LIE \1. BE.\ II 
,,[ .\" ... ! for \halt ... Band Din' -
lor ... \ 11', lah . . . i/t Hhu ... 
I'rl" _\ lf'd 0 WI) ... BN'lhrJ\( 'n; Bach; 
Jjl'arh ... four) ('ar tine lUll d) ... 
inlramural "all-r fi hi raplaln ... ('.11('-
~"ry (hampiun ... \ 1 (·d (h",,1 hnllnd 
· .. rf'al ('a ) tu al'la ('n in tI .. lIIurnin:,: 
· .. "~nlla ha\l' om(' ("Idr.".". I rUIII-
hlJni t fmlll ",a) bat '" "mal.. 111111' 
rraldf}!" 
RI II RO n. B LTZ 
"Dicl,' ... one of Ih a\\ ful Ih l'('c 
Fell rolf' :'\ Ir. niH' r .. V 'p o[ 
ig Rho . . . Pre- \f t' cI ociel 
pot wa~h r ... hot dog I endor ... 
Ihree ring fOI\OIl('1 ... janilor of oUlh 
lI al\ ... "fl Ing 1I 0nll''' ... ('a uj.':h 1 
bc1IH'pn flighl ..... hc'aued for Huhn ,-
llIann \1 d.. houl ... amhitiou .. . 
J11l\i king humor ... independent .. . 
"jump" ... /tn'at lillie in four )t'at 
· .. " Ii '), J. '.!" 
EL I R. BE l l. 
"£1.," .. _ Enj.':ll .. h \ tajnr ... da .. s 
.. .... /I·lar) . , . c'I-I'dllor of 'SS HLJl\ . , . 
a dalln of I j.':rtl a U ... " HI" \ IIrit 'r 
· . . C'unnol'-'I'lIr nf prnj.':rt' '-lit' Jail ... 
I illlall'" nn anw ",hund" wall' a leI.. 
· .. " / II If 'al\) '!" , .. "purl .. I'nlhll liI .. t 
r IJlulht'r ' InnUI'nn) .. , 1111\, hlundc 
· , - Hu If' ... ' m.1 fan ... "n'n'rIUI-
ii',: 6'2" and hy . .. ", (1), 1''\ ... , II hili"!', 
Illth you lind Itk '!" 
ELE R L. B KERT 
"Ellie" , 
galel al 
. . . :,\ [ 
Engli h major . " wing 
lamer . . . igma u prexy 
ia h , .. "from Little t I n-
II ar It ) burg" ... four yea r at 
' lamer ... I a.'<ie~ Ihe lam('r girl in 
ti l ,h en mobile . ,. ummer II eeke nt! . 
lit th ' h ('~ap('ake ... li ke ,ailboals, 
water kling, and flying ... Jim' co-
pil t ... look po~s ~ i n of J ill1\ fra-
lern il pin I I' 0 ) ear a/t0.. . 1;1 ea t 
p r onalil) ... "PIIII/,ie" . 
'A Y II . BER 
•. \ all" ... II i. tor major in par lim 
... I,('nl Tllu ip: 1111 limping 
('nlhll,-Ia,t .. , In al '\ IlwmlH'r . 
» I'on' It,t... h(·nlt'ader... on-
.. lenl ml ploCl'1 . .. . urlOIIl 'lull ... 
\ I phil P~i "'('p , .. ('Oil f U (' nom("". 
,. \\ hlll'l\ I dll "llh m' JUIl'nilt, ddln-
qlll'ni lonHlIrU II i" ... \1 (' ,ioh ... 
1'1 ,umma 11,1 11 , , . Illud I11Up I11l1 lkcr 
... un' of tilt' Bun 'IOft Illh('. 
-- , 
o 
" And)" . . . . B ta ig 
tah,art ... four ar a hah ling I' 
... a peed· guy... Ion) bags of 
104. lub..... riou I)" ... dr am 
o f J ea ni e ... mambo and jazz fan . . 
'·,, 'hat pr \ail '?" ... bo pr t r .. . 
umnwr mail man ... w kend 
... ard nl Phillie fan ... 
hear th lat 5t ?" ... 
debaker .. 
th e mu g . 
E EL BRE ER 
'Evi " l ohonk' publi ily agent 
... Phi P i girl ... a tud b ,lg\ ho 
work pa ofT ... F.T. . m mb I' .. . 
original pellin g . . . foul' ) ar at 
I)ur) ea ... wing a m an tenni ra· 
qu et. ." , ond r ,hat th ' II ha\' 
for hr akfa t?" . . . pial int I' t: 
TOIlI. 
O. BO ER 
' Jimbo" Jim" ... Pre i· 
de nt of ice·Pr ident of 
\ Irtain lub ... lo yal PE ... "Ro· 
mande" ... pug ili ti exhibiti ni t . . . 
ne of th fir t of th T .. T.F ... . 
mok rad e· · Rop . . . Bu. d. 
' Iub . .. o·Dire [or- ' tudent Fa ulr 
:how . .. h rI ad r ... run a wa 
at rll hin g parti e ... got th w rid on 
hi · h ulder ... "Bab ·Fa " 
FORD r. BR W , JR. 
"Brownie" ... " LillI ougar" 
p rman nt r id nl f 308 urt i , "The 
I g loo" ... wor h ip ) ork, Pa ... , ZX: 
~talwarl and retar ... .1 .. Basket· 
hall ... like hi golf and the le\ -· 
land Indian oph. Huler .. , 
int r· frat rnit tra k and intramural 
.. • thal umm I' at an it 
Biology major . .. alwa tra I with 
hi body guard .. . .. hOl do\ n again". 
HrCHARO E. BOW 1A 
"Bow" ... chief port eribe 
"Bill tern of ." , .. "Correction" 
... Z tal wart . .. oph Huler .. , 
"Bowman' next" , .. that crazy Inquir. 
er d ad line . . . "clean ender" . , , 
lieutenant of di hwa hing quad. , . 
'" here' Bear?" ... famou for go ing 
t ad ... umbrella peddler of 18th 
t ret ... eli he king of football pro, 
gram . .. lih lill Brother 
"How' ra ce K lIy" , . , drive " the 
Tank". 
RT B. BROW 
"Luclr) " Trappe Troubador 
Duke of Our ea ... "Let' count O'ulp " 
, .. fa\ orit ong: "There _ he i , I11Y old 
gal" . . . pre·med .. . J fT' hoice; 
r inu - I ... inventor of th three 
day week ... " ) ou' e worn worse' , . , 
"Pull up a lab and lie down" , .. 
" \ '1'(' up!!" , , ." ui k, chan ge part· 
Hcr !" hat, "'hat ??' ... fire ide 
tudi r , . , ''T i k, ti k", 
Ai\"DRE\V ARTER 
" hip" . .. ) ar man al 1I. 
Ph) . Ed. major ... ard nl J\ PE . 
four )ear rourlman ... rx·marin 
one of • i h', ho), ... lord 111(· 11I0llnd 
for Ihr ) ar ... 1, :r. \, , .. I un 
quarlpr mile in Irack , .. tla) ,lud(,lIl, 
'.ul unofficial urti .. n '"idelll , , . fll" 
quenl i\" 'II' ho\\ Loat . , . Ilk · .. ull' gil). 
P,UJL 'I. r \RE 
·P.O, , ..... H(,I} Ch\'" . . . I J"i1n' 
1,.1 ... Bu in"" Admini,lralinll (Jill. 
, . , ('('(JJlhmk majnr . , . 'II 111 I1l1'r 
I,.hing ... '" I h !'rida) \\I'TI' h"I1 '" 
.. ,ma~a/ID(' land fur (; IIrl i 
,\uduIJ(JJl 1<1", 1II.lj", 1/1 1I.11t) 
)m'JIl (r,ur, ' . 
I H L J. II AP!. 
"Xidt" ... Z, I rra,urer , , , I he "I' ('k 
. . , \\hal a linc! . , , ])call\ Ii I . , , 
"}ou'r m idol" .. , \ 'al,il Cluh 
't'nbr , .. ,Iroll!!: right lac'kl!' alld lill'" 
Itlan hf Ihe \H'ek . ,. ick', applon h· 
ing if Oll hrar "Lullab) of Birdland" 
, , . lead, ('001 ~ollnd adHl('aIP' 
fOllr ) ar 1,.11 111'11 H' I , , . u \\a} \\illl 
"omen, ", U). Itk. \\hat' 'Iilll 
)OU and ,I?" 
:\ R \1 \ \ r, /) \ \ 1 
•. \'01 m" . . . fuur I'or pn,·dl ·nt 13/0 
mil)OI , .. C.llr11 ''t' I''Ulm'lIl",nl,I'' 
I'liAibl,' \\ ll,hlllUIl . .. ('J'unloniall 
('oal ,·rurk .. r . . . Aun'un ,' \Iraurdlnulrt' 
. . . "jull ,liar/obi, ,'!" .. . pu I IIpph 
lUI I' munal!"1 .. , "C "IT"", " ' I', alld 
pip, ' lilllt'."." ('lillY fllnll}IJUIII, ... 
call'l tup /all gllllll! . . , 1/11 rallllll "I., 
". '11l11l1l1'r Iwalilll1, illld '''"11IlIIlI/.: (ll 
1.,11,.. \\ (111"111'<1111',11 '1,. , .. alll, 'ni Delllu, 
nat .. , Ilt'adlllg fur ' I I III ph 1)"111. 
ERRY W . • X, JR. 
"Crll) " ap'lI ox. , . ig Rho 
pn' Idrnl ... , 0 (' r caplaill . ar . 
'oIl Cluh ... Bu" d. ' Iuh ... Icnllis 
(If IIr gel a chance) ... chaprlon('" 
I"AII ,chool dall("'" ... ('UIIIIIIIII(''o flOIll 
!'lIoel1lx\ Ille \ III Lal1 .. dalc ... \I onday 
lIig.hl ~oldl('r ... engagcd In \ ud ... ·y 
... 1,,1 'ak tlaining al ru hing lags. 
,EU\\ \ RI I \ \\KI , 
"!JOII " . , . "f("tlinj!; team captain 
... \l iddl,' \ llanlil' (harnpion , . 
dlillll11an, " , .. rt 'r"plioll C()I1lI1lIIlI'l' .. 
""'ITI ... Irurk ... \ \. .C, \ , . , 
(lIh and I\ ,') ... 11I'all" I 1,1 .. 
"/)"11 dill 11" . , . "Till, i tilt' Art'lIt,',1 
pili""!" ... "It \\1I 1111' Illj!" . , . 
lIak,' dlU,l'!, lIlinrll'" ealtlll'T and hull 
111I0\\I'!' , , . "101" bl>} . , . \\(Uln ... 
1l.'I.1 "il! nulllrall"l lIfl, ' r Alutl 
thuul .. , l .. tl(lll'lIl' l \ hi thUllih. 
" 
9 
RO L o W. DE DEKI 0 , JR . 
"Ded" . ta lent p r onified .. 
th r e le tt er di tor- Rl B ) , W EEt- L) , X' 
LA "'TEIl'\ . . . ma th " izard . . . " ) 
Gad ." ... 0 ut h r ' J) rt ... kilt n 
on th e i\orie ... 2nd la th esp ia n 
•.. .:'I f ia ll ... jo\.. for a ny 0 'ca"io n 
... po t, ,Hi t r, sta t i t i ia n par X· 
ce llenc .. , int ramura l pori . . . all 
wca th r fa n . . . a m a n tr nni 
ra q u t ... four yca r I3r a kfa t lub bcr 
l e i t r inger .. . " a£ook . " 
E LlZ BETH r. 0 LD E 
"Beth" . . . 10 al opra no ' of Ie iah 
a nd 1 it e r inge r ... " Y" re tr a t 
IJ i y I ho I ler to E uro pe . . . ' le Il a, 
h C' r guilar . .. p rl enlhu"ia t . .. 
lalk in r antl y ... our lad p hi a-
tri t ... ard nl I K' r . .. " riall " 
urlain lub . .. pro lifi mail 
f rolll Fi r~ t Pr byl ria n 'h ur h 
IJrid ~r Ie on .. goo fin g IT 
[a pl room 6 trium viral 'farg, 
lidgt·, B ' lh . 
HRI TI DE LA R HE 
,. II ri" . . . ta ll , da rk , and well -or cd 
. . . h hail frolll Fra nc via 
Frellch ' Iuh 
rma n a nti 
KE ETH E. D 
hK en" ... 
Da\ K II 
lor 
a lwa wea r a \ c t 
co rd .. . on 
''1'm K en, nol 
L P 
. . . pa k a da . .. •. h . " om 
" wh a t oat hall I wear '? " 
... 
Littl e 
GILBERT F. DE I 10 E 
"Cil" ... language major ... Fulure 
T eacher of Ameri ca . .. Dr. Garret' 
protege ... Delta Pi :igma ... lic-
kl e the ivorie at fraternity me ting 
. . . pre id nt of French lub ... Dean' 
Ii t ... da y tud nt .. . alwa y having 
ar Iroubl e part-tim e employee o f 
&P Food ... like vacationin g in 
Florida. 
ROL . ED RD 
"Charlie" loyal Phi P rooter 
' en . . . s tudent teachin g 
at Ea t orrit on... .. hair lit ... 
pea h p eling 1·2 ... ~ oph rule Olll-
mittee . . . manage r o f nell' Belle 
. .. W. . . oun il . . . hake up the 
hor e .. . oh, tho e Levi' . . . ~[ullica 
Hill,rah, rah ... 3rd Hoor Maple gym 
team. 
.\RTH R H. EHLER~, JR. 
"A" . .. aptain of ba .. ball team 
real na" ball enthu,ia,t ... 10\1'5 Uo\d. 
ing: 10 dorm . . . "" ho. me?" . . . 
member of th ha,keteer ... \\ hat a 
life. ju-t "I epin' and at ill' ...• \1 r. 
Intra mural ... I t'ma fraternlt) .. . 
" ar-it)' lub ... hu,ine" major .. . 
I.. noll n for hi drh ing abilit '" " Let' 
go to th mOl ie for a hang " 
a real fri nd to I f)on . 
KATHR) .\ ' J\ . F IlT 
"Kath)" .. mathemati ian at It'wart 
JUOJor . .. Igma:\u ... "I ha\l' to 
PI' >lOn} .. F.T . \ . -UPlort .. r ... 
tpa·tlmp lIith ann ... Ht 0)' hanl..l·r 
. . . "k(,tl'hup, pll'a I'" . . . \11' .. iah 
ha ... I..nitting an (·("phant ",d ... 
frlJm thl' ublim(' ttl th,· ridiclliou '" 
IInl' "f th,' ~tudl'nt I/'al'h"r trill .. 
EthpJ' III)rar) a j tant ... "!Jut I 
lik' I,rolln" ... III)al ffll 11<1 . 
-
OLI L. EV , JR. 
"Oli,," ... hail from Pitt~hurgh 
a Fren h lubber... la,~i al mll~t· 
addi t .. . haunt the mu i room 
pref I Brahm and Wagner ... Hi :ory 
majnr . .. "I, It worth the \\ ar and 
It'a l '!" . . . a bug on I elig lou" and 
philo,ophl al probl m' ... " lit , Ollt 
hnd and Ie !" ... a two·) ear Brodhe k 
lIlan . hi Ipha member ... Ita 
II-ioll of t 'a hin g America' )ollth. 
J FI II R 
''It;' .. " What' 01 horo,cope toda) ?" 
... " ..•. \ . pn'" '" "I hall' ttl ca ll 
a nH'('tlOg" ... capahll' ancl con'('I/'II· 
tlnll ... \\ ith Pn ... till' long allcl ,hort 
flf it •.. " [\(' In .. t \\l'il-(ht 111111.. .. hal..c 
it da)" ... Lit. tt ' t tOl1lorrn\\ "J 1I,t 
0111' ganl/' of honl') I1IU'," hI ulgl'!" ... 
urruundt,cI h lwr ~t IId"nt at til!' or· 
n ... Tau Ig ... only rt '('ogllll.(·' 
\urth JI' P.(' .•. tOfTI'I' IH'P'UP~ ... 
1O:30! oodnlght. ... p or onality 
Jllu~. 
/ 
~l RY . F T 
" Fall . t)" armen". cut a 
a button . a honry of a gal . 
la ~ t of th hrriner ix ... loyal cia .. ' 
I1lrmher ... " \ " lrad r . .. igma 
u ... 10lr the library ( '!) . " h, 
thtl~e le,so n plan ... that 6 foot 
I..nitt d ~ arf: 110 mor II' 01 ... "Don't 
ha\(' to ('[ it an) mor !" ... " ' hrei n r 
girl do!" 
HE T R FR KE F I 'LD 
"c' het" . .. n inna', laim to, fam 
· .. \\It ...• ig Rh ,"\", Pren h lub, 
and enior la.. trea .. urit, ... R BY 
..tafT.. saw the Itght no [ innich 
madnl's ..... ''I'm gonna' .. tal> .. mok. 
1I1p," orm\ 11l\1 ... mont' ba/-(<; 
· , . won't 1-(0 tn Iwd, and wnn't I-(t'l up 
· . . the httl l' trinit y ... "Tiler ar a 
n1l1llOn job for math major ." 
M RIL J.FR' J\I 
" 1f.J." .. , males and mail hy Ih e 
dm;ens ... Ph ,s. . dd(·r.'??? ... .,ena· 
lor from 9 H ... a Jun ior Prol1l 10 el 
, .. Ih o~(' 11('\('1' ('nding ('horu~ line ~ 
.. . 0 'hi fon'l er . . . hid halon 
t"irler ... ea lin ~ and hl('(' ping Ihel't' 
al ol her hobbies '! . . I as on('e on 
of Ihe quil' l O/1('S ... Ba k( 'lba ll , .. 
si nn' rc fr iend . SUl1lnH'r~ on lit ' 
beach, loafing ... " 11(' , \ il.d" 
RLiCH 
" Dal'e" internal ional problelll 
,,01 1'1' , Horac(' ;1'('('1 , Jr ... , Pre· 
Legal ('(' p ... Pri liller fan 
. .. Ute. . fill II 1'(' will. Ill(' .'Ial(' 
JkparlnH'nl '? ... a Idl ·o (' I' fl'ol1l III(' 
I\len7.el ('ra , . , 11.(' C .. P .. .. Ro~(' 
wa.., a Ihorn . , . p~ !'II for hOllrs . , . 
Ihat eoll('~ial(' pipl ' . . , I'l'bidenl of Ihe 
Brodue 'k rallu,keller, 
" f) igger" ... Ihe hard working hu in s 
major ... a 10 a l memher of Dema 
... " Ih (' dan ('I''' ... a mel1lber o( 
Ihe hand and (' wman ' Iuh . . . rea l 
~ po rl " nlhu .. iast . .. roo l;. for Fr('ehold 
und ' ia nl ... .. ar k hound ... irre/!: u, 
luI' dall' r , . future as a fun ral din'c· 
lor . .. ' I' in er' and alwa 'illing 
to hlp, 
1\, R ILLE PI ' 
", CO llie" . . . Boh'., hah , . . " J ixi ,' , 
Dixi t'" . , . " J\l om" , . . ~rea l fri end 
, .. v(' r ve rsa l ile ... enlhusiasli : ... 
" , .. pr('s id t' nt . .. HOl->il' .. . Pi ,amma 
1\111 ... dand dccora lor ... ' enl 
Ta ll .'if.!; wa . .. IItose I ('(' J.... ' nd l> at 
JlOnH'! ... hohhin~ along Ihe Hlld on 
• , , " (' I 'I al k" .. . 10 t's kiddi 
· .. " I wouldn'l J...id 'Oil , an !!" 
· ·hn.'iner g irl ::. do! .. , four friend 
fore ('I'. 
HAROLD V, ALE 
" peedy" , .. n o( the awful lhre 
, .. li ve 0 er an old p wder k g in 
F ell 1'0 )( ••• drug tim - 9:55 P. 1. 
· . . ]>re·:\1 d ,oeiety . , . 4 Ro cs and 
g inger ale ... T mple, hi privale war 
· .. " tardu l" .. . fli ght 10 lh eond 
fl r . . . mo l likel y to nd up in rmy 
· . . una uming, indepl'nd nt, dry en e 
of hum r . .. w J er ey' gift 
" that' a hot on " .. a gandy dane r 
· . , di d laughing la l Labor Day. 
]\1. THO r aLOE BER 
" Tom my" ... hard I orking hem lab 
as .. i~lanl , . . .. n one f r the Din r?" 
... Z ·t' r .. . " re ou kiddin'?" ... 
Brol nha k· nder;, man ... m d· chool 
bound ... "Let' keep German laugh· 
in!!," , .. Slurgi flv lime, a week 
gradual e I ork in pinochle .. 
) u gU) " ... a real fri nu , 
. ., 
F RAN D. R EE 
"Frank" .. . "~ran Frida)" in hem 
Dt'parlmf'nt . .. h m lab fel i~ioni~l 
... 0 an".. Li-I ... Pre· \[ed and 
Beard" od h m .. 0 'it' lie ..... ,. ) ou 
all may leale "hen you "ani I,," .. . 
'\[ - iah lenor ... chapel hoir .. . 
'\f i"ter-inger~ , .. " orld " 'a r I r. Kor· 
ean ampaign , .. long·lerm Brodheck 
ba ('m nt d" eller , . . four ) l'ar in 
Ihree , .. P nn ~[ 'd. 
H \RR i E. If .\ . E 
"Horrible Har" . , . II ad " aiter 
C(llIp 1(lr (If RI /llilt· •.. , 13, la ig lal, 
\'Iarl ... )I'arl mi~ralH,n 10 FIMida 
•.. rurl,· a\'la pnin!!- ... I..'·I'I)/'r flf till' 
na~ ' ... /)a\\ in • !'arlt-I'. lI ane.·. In ... 
• • . (·,.,,111 dane"r ... I'arl) hird Ilf 
]01 duh ... h,·f!.' 10 lI arT) ... 
Brpa fa I ofT! ... "C;""a /llQ 'C a phollc 
call" ___ fill Ihl mug . 
E R Ei\BER 
"Cene" . urtain lub pre).}' 
,\ rE' finan ial "ilard ... ,I'nalor 
K nH'/H' r ... Ira ·1.. and IH(' tlin s.: Il'a lll 
· .. "Berf.:o" ... AIJlha P~i nll' l-(a . .. 
· pmt ommilll·(' ... inlramural alhl,-Ic 
• •• t'(' ('nine Iud) hahil .. . "01)\ I · 
uu .. l) [ don'l 1\ I h In 1)(' a"al..l'lwd" 
· .. tllC' menial d .. llfllIU('n l "llh u IlI g h 
Ln .... Prof. \1 t'1/ . ... Orl,!anll' Il h ll. 
Pn·· \l ed ... All ,\I ) ,un 
Lo I in Rob, onla. 
R DER r ( . II \ ELL 
(an'(-r ) ,. 
1'. 1 mall'flal 
Rt'8W r. 
_ . \ ddlllUllal IlIugfll plll ' 
al arlah'" III Ihe on(/l 
ORE'!. J. H Ii EL 
"Aud,e) " ommut r from RO)l'r~. 
ford ... on of Bo!o> ie\ gals . .. Pol. 
· C'i. major ... day .. Iud) \('(' JI .. _ 
" , \ n on,' going do" n 10 til l' I hug~" 
~ I rong. !o> il -nt I)pe ..... h(' 11 col· 
I"clor and fi .. h ' nl oma n delu:\l' 
plan f ulUT in P ' T on ne! wor l... 
D \R I3 \ R \ A. II \RRI 
" Robblt' '' .. _ " "ant 10 go 10 Ihl' 
dln"r!" . .. I\l'ar Ihl' D.P.' color .. 
· .. \\ . \ . \ . pn' " ... famuu .. fur Ihat 
I-(Ij;:g l. · ..• 1,,) .. 11 ' I UII Ig ... "BI'II1I-( 
ItI.· "'III" ,·"fT. ·.·. pl,·u .. ,·... . . . Iho .. ,· 
hlfCl ... " 1'ulI ..... lIIu .. d,· buildl'T 
al lIlt· 1'01"'1111111 ., ' '' ... onl' of .. ('\1'11 




"TaJ" ... three· ear cia 
· . . pre ide over Dema 
Hank William 
ia t . . . "l'm not fat!" ... • Iow ~t 
man on eampu ... kn own t have a 
date ... r al ba eball fanati' , .. 
our[ o-captain ... happ).go.lucky 
· .. " H ey, Cello, !",.. ' ub and K ey 
· .. a wond rful fri nd and buddy. 
r. DI E HELKER 
"Diane" ng tr In crt ... 
at hom in I ur ea , .. flair f r fa hion 
, aft rn oo n lab 
at r to ~ e i c 
o 'hi ! . .. onta gi u laught er and 
sparklin g hlue eye , .. rofT br ak~ 
. . . bridge at la t , .. Lut.de ' lad y 
... handy with a p ~t('r p('n ... plot 
, ith Lil and Rill ... 'T ell, doll. " 
ELIZ BETH L. H L [\[ 
"Liz" .. . with a ong in her heart 
.. . " th e two go t ge t he r- Liz and long 
hai r" ... roo t for Phi Pi .. _ . parklC' 
und e r e ri ou;, .. . hi gh i leals ... Lit 
and L gi ... tea h th duck to 
. " im ... parti 
th beaut 
. .. lik 
in ' hr ine r .. . p: ra ' C' . 
_ . la ling friend 
open pace 
''I'll gel th car." 
Y E L. HERM 
" WaJne'. avy v t ... full of 
joke "pat nl d hook hOl" .. . 
ping pong ham)) ... da tud C' nt .. . 
ilu ines dmini tration major ... like 
to play t nni ' " Dea n' Li t ... 
on of thr again~l the wall in Lit. 20 
la I umm r ... Pi amma I u. 
l\lARIO C. HA LA [ 
" ,II arion" " Hi·ya, honey" 
Fircroft' gavel·pounder .. . mu ician 
at hea rt . . . e erybody' gal . . . 
\\aitre par excellence ... "Liz? 0, 
I'm Marion" ... Bunn y mother 
morning mood .. _ Phi P i pal 
idea li t ... irrepre ible humor 
early t bed, .. dorm beautician . . 
philo ophy at 8 :00 - Lit at all hours 
intriguing imagination um· 
m er by the ea ... "Gue what?" 
J\l R IL ' L. HERR [A 
"LJlln" . . . EEKLY cribbler . .. rah 
rah Phi P i aal , . . permanent Ro ie 
eorge, c iga r and eagram rate 
fir t .. ,mone grabber for Pi Gamma 
l u ... all ni ght er .. . champagne 
partie . .. IAF ... "Breakfa t?" 
. .. pra ti c teacher that hook ~ pring 
ity .. , that laugh! . . . Little One of 
th Big Three .. . literature lunatic 
. that word! ... champion cutter 
. one ( the Bancroft tribe . 
, 
I 
H RRIET H. HIT HN ER 
R ichard' R u ty ... "our imp" 
full of fun ... uig brown e e 
loyal to ~igma AU ... njo}, _ \\edhlt 
. . . Juniata' .. 1'1' kend gue~t ... pit he 
in and really \\ or),... . . . footuall fan 
... that urgl ' 1!II!I!Ie ... tllO_l' aftt'l' 
Iloon nap' .. he m a magazin,," 
an h ~neeze!I?) ... goofin' 
again . hr iner girl do .... four 
fri nd forcler . 
. ' R~[AX . J .\BL 
" harlte" ... Th Philo ophl'r 
riming room connol ur... Fn'nth 
minor ... " [ dnuht II" .•. dint'r 
l'xprf''' ... Prf' · \1 d mont' hal! ... 
"Ll't' commutt''' ... mtf'T1or dt·cllra· 
tor ..... Pro It· it to 1l1l'." ... hll!h 
jump,.r ( ... pinll hit· pl·r""nlfi,·d ... 
"f'1!1! f'v!:r" ..... houldf'r ., ... I a),.t·. 
'idf' JIlT fr ,. ... t"nni "hll " ··L,·t' 
tin ,.r" . " ·arn,·r," undt'r tud 
JlU hin/! It ... peedbo) ... Jdf"r 011 
m('dic. 
~' ~r. II KE B RY 
"HI/IIII)" ... " /loci!' ... Do ' aldo' 
right hand girl . .. • \l aple pre 
\\ . \ .,\ . OUIl il ... • l'nate ... flippe r 
ehi f of aqua girl, ... ula ),. ' 16 PI . 
mouth ... onto of .. ,,\(' 11 ••• All chor' 
, \\\ a ( . outh Am ri a) ... drlllll 
bl'all'r .. one of K f) girl ..... tt'arllt ·, 
lou h foolhall to 11.. . girl ... Ih ird 
floor 'Iapl g) m tealll. 
II • R) " '. JURI K 
" /lallk" ... Pre·mt·ddt· r ... '10 t'r' 
110 ... Bela Ig lah,art ... cO('),.laii 
IHlllr ... "Tilt' i\ gt'llt" ... " "") IJUdy 
gnt a (Igan·ttt· "(" ... PalllH'rtnn pt·a .. alll 
... drllgl!lllg I' ilh \I an h""'n ... IH"')'" 
"nd at (ollt'gt'I tilt· 11111 ... 1ll"lIan' In 
hil!h\\a ... "Ulllllwr ... at I .a ),." II ",· 
l11Un) . , . dart .,hnnl,·r dt·11I t' .. . 
Bro IOU. Jt'ndri("k • Inc .... TIlt' \\ h .... t· 
It'r ... ,\ ild"flOd hlldl 11I),.,·r 
wfft'c huur ... fill Ihl' Itlllg . 
" Pel" ... 10 al of 
Ih e rchi\ urti 
" 1)0" 'i agner'~ cl r am 
pr -dellt? ... " ' ." a e hird-dog" 
... int ramural, ... draft dodg r .. . 
. ·hwah· ... parlnl'r in c rime ... m('I11, 
h r of Polar Bear lub ... " 0 orr • ho ~. 
I'm 011 Ihe wagon" ... 0 hreinl'r' d or 
::. op . .. een jerk ing ,oda at thl' drug 
oph Rul r ... ni "U) 
D ER K Y 
", I//''' . .. het'T('d Ollr Bear ... 10 \1(' lor 
. II nhl lu al eam llll 1I11t'r \\1H'n lal(' 
Itl ' In __ ... \ Tau , ig gal ... R('linblt· 
. .. Lill·1 ("(llllt'r allOllali,1 ... Efft'r, 
\(· .. c(·nl IlI'r .. unalil) ... 'I it'ld .. 10 P" 
("hu·un I) ling \\ h"11 111'("' .. ar 
Kno \\11 for h t'r ('huln' phra ... '· ..... 
l~ fTl(;1'·n(' Ill'r~ollifil'd.. ()\ ,·1 dlUlI1I 
('al clre l'r . . . ) (·11\1 \ ulld 
II1Uloon fun . 
H RL · E 1. KOY I 
Shrei n r' 
kit h n 
. a wond 
and 
fri nd 
, a rd ? .. . 'h m. major: t. o I a rn how 
10 ma ke formula ... ' ha ri ene' next 
... Brownie b () ler . . . "I [a 10 
do!" 
B RB R . LEE 
P y h major wilh a 
a r 'fapl il 
hopp " .. . 
Ic·j lersinger and iah alt o .. . 
onl )lcr on 10 attend hopei c cry day 
fur 3 ("HI" • • • 4 ea r band eleran 
. . . MIX, uke, and lurill l . . how 10 
knil 'and r('au al on " ... bound for 
0 .'1' . ' hool. 
f R RET F. KRAIvlER 
parkling brown eye . 
n aln p r onifi ed 
",Ilarg" . .. 
so ft - poken . 
. . . 10 e ofl I mu i . . . pi no hi 
harpi e _ . . porl fan . . . hom , e k-
nd . .. four car l apl it 
roomi - Beth and 1idg lett er 
and ph ne confu ion with the ther 
I. K. . . . ienliou about that 
tion _ .. 
.. 10 d th Junior 
all for modera-
LOI E. LEO RD 
" Lois" ... Hahn lI1ann bound 
• enat e ... oh, tho Lvi' ... Ii, 
I fomel1l aker of '55 . . . 1 au ' ig . . . fir 
huzard . " Ih fre hm n' «(L obi 
Lo" ... ba ' liding 1-2 .. . Pre- [cd 
• 0 i('t Y • • • une pc t d I II r from 
. . .. en " of dire lion ? ... 3rd 
(Ioor M~lpl's gym l 0111. 
lOA E K H 
"Kuhnie" . .. nell' Gazelle ... "Hey, 
fell a !! " ... "Got an ything to eat ?" ... 
tanl ey' love r ... "25¢ worth of ga , 
pl ea ~ e. " ... 20-20 vi in . .. love tho e 
port ... what a en e of balance . 
ri k car aptain ... one of even ... 
lead r of var ity ba ketball. 
, Eth e'" 
ETHEL E. L TZ 
1e iah and 
in g r' mu ie-maker u 
... fOllr year with ane re 
) OU , oon read y?' ... Room l' alarm 
d ek .. . F.T. . prexy .. . Pi a1l1ma 
til . .. lead - a " rm"al life ... 
"\" abin t ... hi tor hu k tel' at 
Springfi eld High ... Kathy s library 
ll . i tant . .. " h re's my wallet ?" ... 
chip ofT the old potato . . . permanent 
ltosi ... firm in puq 0 e. 
-
HARLE RDY 
'"Bud" ... mad . ci nti~t . .. pI.' ialiL 
in th chemi~lr) of ixth AI nue .. 
"Hi ang" ... life aling p dagogue 
· .. al\\ a), a ,ong . .. uan . Lab 
(.aru<o ... Della PI \ Dilemma ... 
"1\ got round hI" ... h) pnoti 1 
· .. room at Baird' ... run ~o·Doz 
racket on Ihird Aoor of Pfahler 
.econd Iring sand\\i b ma l. r. 
J H.' ~1. ~IATLA 
"Jacl."' ... can't g t him out of b('d 
Y.~1. pn',idl-nt . .. ub and I' ) 
· .. ' up"l) ~ ton' hl'adachl-, . .. ij!llJa 
Hh" lIlan . , , ~II-i Il'r'lns:"r and \/ " . 
iah .. , n"\I'r in hi rollm,., s:rt' j!an· 
ou . \IT)! . , , Chi J\I"ha .. , good 
C'r)inj! h(.uld"r. , , :-'I.,thodi t /"," 
IhN) , , , "I,-a un' l,..ffJf!- bu,in" 
anta Clau Jt.1" In da .. 
all night lal ." A Ilanlic ' il) hlue , 
· .. Ih · lillIe Iri/1il~. 
:\[ RYE. ~[ K ERIH 
" 1/ar)" ... Baird' girl , , . coa e 
Bulll'r up 10 breakfa .. 1 .•• KD I rp 
four )t'ar .. in ~I r"iah ... bill n by 
Ihe T h 11) ... four )l'ar ' in Ih 
lOp blink ... PI Camilla ~ I u . .. n' 
jo eel .. u III l1lt'r chool .. , aI, Ih 
grral dal ... Pre Lt'gal pr x 
" \J lnnit"11 nt'\I ' r COIllt' IOl11orrOI'" ... 
W .. ,.A . ... ' '('nf \\ oaring m SIOrm) !., 
h, Iho ' curl , .. " L 'I fa c il." 
J \ j\ET E, \IIL LF: R 
"J(//I" . , ... lill \\aln .. rlln dt'I 'p" 
( 'pr .. , .. il" /') {' . . . la].'nl,'d I1lU it' lan 
. . . " Eh hi"n!" . .. t'C\ 0 lit' ,'urnng~ 
.. . I,arm milt, .. , I'hl (>"'1 pal ... 
' 0111' 'ra/ ' . .. IIn/II 'ITd],I" fldlr fur 
fJ hion ... fair and j!l'Ul'illll 
, I d' h 'l\I ' d parl~" . ," lar pangl, 'd 
lIann"r" ... ('uri) IlIt'k . .. ,,' nIJl' uf 
I n-nch dill, .. , "'g"la]'I.' ()u"t'n 
ton'til'nlWU ... "but j o." 
ELlZ BETH R. :\1 
" Rebel" . .. ;\Iaple • gifl to hi . 
IOll'r of Ihe /!:ood old days ... on of 
~('\ n .. ,lead Ih oftball gal 
Florida annuall Ihl'm Ihef 
L c i' oUlhcrn l ank c ... " lIow 
ya doin"!" 
l\'DR . ~IILLER 
.. (/nd)" .. , R imb)~' pr idt'nt 
"Oh, now .. lOp ii, ) ou ral kid .. !" .. 
found Iud) In/!: hem \\ ilh Loi" , , 
KDK .. , nu" about l , of ))t'la\\ar' 
, , . "Oh, I h."" loll. parll!"!" . , 
B"archlOod .. , Bio lah a"i"lant . . . 
and IH' knll .. , Iwli"Il' il or nul .. . 
.. " hat dill I do \\ ilh II '! h, h.'all' n, ." 
.. , pillt'appl, ' chllnk, . , . "dorm nH't't, 
inl( a/llund Ih!' Ironing board" 
lUll'!) to laugh , , , •· ... d) ) ou do," 
47 
L. ~IILLHEnI 
hat i thi madn ? , 
u ... four year with 
c raz day a t Lan dal 
' IU ak r . . . F .T . . 
ta h art . . . in ant g iggl r 
aft ernoo n nap . . . t a -time with 
K at h ... " TO, l"m r all y on a di t" 
. .. three y ar o f 'y , pi a " . 
"my broth r' frat rnity broth r " . 
blithe and bubbling. 
1 R ERITE 10 T OfllER 
" Peggy" ... Bio major ... Phi P . i' 
. ntin I . . . f, port mind d . . . 'But 
I don't f el like . tud ying" . .. ig 
Hho gal . . . h, th o e Bio lab ! ... 
Ma r Da y lown . .. " hat'll I war?" 
. . " Pr anj " .. . finall y got to FI rida 
quart r', , orth of ga , pi a c." 
. on of th Ban roft trib . 
R H A. IILL 
tt all)" : .. F bruary grad . h m 
maj r . .. in variably late for meal 
... Ii down for aft rn on nap at 
5 :55 . . . tud nt tea h r at Roy r -
igma u VI pre id nt ... 
unlimit nthu i~ m for unlimited 
ac ti viti 0 an' Li t ... mak 
library h r co nd home . . . lik 
cia i al mu I we t and p tit 
. . . ~ 'Y" abinet... umm r ycling 
xcur ion ... Prud nce. 
JOH w 10 ER 
" Piefle" . . . th Fren h bridge-player 
igma Rho brother. .. 0 cer n-
thu ia t ... French lub and LR .. 
III mb r . . . b und for g rad hool 
and Pari .. . futur Fran 0 - meri an 
bu in mogul. 
MILDRED 11 TOVICH 
"M isty" . .. outh Hall gal for four 
year ... P ermanent Ro ie ... love 
tho exotic dance ... ha a finger in 
very pie on campu .. . the black 
dr that cau ed 1r. White ide to for-
get hi line in The MaTi Who Came 
to Dinner . . . con cientiQu Bio lab 
a i tant ... Curtain Club supporter 
· .. vivacity plu . 
JO A E EWKIRK 
" j 0 " . calm a the night- deep as 
th ea ... in vitable twinkle . .. 
1adame 1.0.... chef at all hour 
· .. Tau ig rooter .. . mu ical mood 
· .. debonnaire ... flair for originality 
· . . i\loth r Du k ... warm brown eye 
· . . I nd a helping hand ... wardrobe 
winner ... Room # 1 Parly Pal . .. 
ubtle humor. .. unt Doby ... "Well 
now, it' thi way." 
"Bernie" ... L ad . LF. 
ouncil ... Bu-. d. "rajor ... f ot· 
ball ... IIr "I ling ... four ar urli 
man . .. " publi il) manager ... 
beach hair lind blb)' oil behind ' urli 
. . . :\ wman lub... inlramural 
.. , "ju I on qui k on , AI" .. 
major d in II ighlliftin and I Jl .. , 
ucce ful fulure. 
D ,'ALD E. P RLEE 
"Don" ... gr al n e of humor 
Dpan' Li I . "lng Bpla Ig and 
I F.r.. galpl ... \1.. \.. . (hrm. 
ocipI) I(>{'P ••• HIU ca n lell h) the 
"alk .•. gpt "hat hi- Iri\(- fM .. , 
.\!pi pr-ing('r ... Intramural l\fl- tlpr 
... oul of il in Ih .. morn In/! ... "IOL" 
h,)' ... ('"II/'{·t nak.. and hal 
ha: h .... n nOli n to calch Ii h 
hitchhi r of reno" n. 
J H W. 
"0 H • "!\."ule" . oung Ton"" 
ti k bun man ... Bu. d. lajor 
· .. ha,k tball . .. in'le K Pre i· 
d nt? 'n ... Bu. d. ' Iub.. u . 
todian of I nni, ourh ... Z\ .ocia l 
Oire lor ... "ThaI' right" ... ") OU'I 
right" ... fUlure hu In, ('x util 
· .. ello\\ dream Iru 'k ... Ihr ' ) ar 
llrodbe k lall,arl. 
"Dot" ... fa .. hlOn pial£' ... PhI P,i g I 
· .. \lpha (>"1 ... lall on' of Ihl' Bi~ 
I hn" ... 't al,' \I u·kend ... Karl'1I 
\ndn' ... CII :UIlW. "u.IUI1H''', ('0· 
IUIl1l' ... mad ph 1(,I .. t ... " Ih I' 
III dal .. fur Ih. · "Iliur Ball" ... Ihal 
laul!h ... ""hal' Ih .. priu' IIf pOlalO('~ 
till I\I·/·k ," •• un a lIquid di/'I ... 
I"" r, arl! I,' , and t:alculu ... un' of 
It.· Ban 'roft Inhe. 
• 
"Bear" v P 
... grappl Q at o· aplain 
\I alm n ... mall I fullback in th 
Ea I . . . "Ia kle b Pa Ion " . . . 
o an' Li I r ... '55' ""f r. ~ I on y. 
bag" for Ihre(' ('an, ... Vi,a la lalia! 
ub and e apIa in of the di h· 
"asher ~CJuad ... I ugh pro tor during 
• quiet h ur " ... plen ty of prin ipl 
fulur Fran k L -ahy . .. hould go 
far. 
W. P F 
"Pnn/er" ... P ) h major . eh 
dub a plranl ... "'lOP Ihat mugp:in'" 
... ('oal min"r ... \\ tt;"L' (('a lure 
('dunl ... Bela . il! "Iail,art . .. pl)'it 
(nmllllll"e ... Lallll'TIl ... "Pnlar 
B"ar" . . . "" 1/'1 Iillk hn·('l.(' ,'('m 
In \I hi'pl'r LnUI ,," ... I!uuf,'r uf )0 ~ 
dub ... lik,' parlH' ... "1!01 n da', 
Indu)" ... D,'u n'" 1.1 I ... " How [ 
,1'(' It·, , . , " I.", 1)('1'11 had" , ., h, 
no·' ... fill lh ~ tnug .. 
K 
",Yorm" ... " Ro )" ... hi lor 
p.l.ing at 011 g viii -Trappe . . . ' \ ' 
' abin [ ... Dean' Li ler ... IwO ) ar 
at R imb)' ,on al ;\faple ... plan 
fUlur wilh . . . Pi alllllla l\Iu pr 
... pach yd ermal me mor cli che 
Xp Cr\ . .. lilll Irinil . .. Ja k's 
III nl or, 'he!" [orm enl or . . . Phila-
d Iphia b 0 [ r . . . " I do not haH' flat 
f [" ... g rad chool bound. 
J H F. R D II 
"J.R." . . . D Ita Pi , igma Bu i-
IH'~~ dmini~lration maj or. .. ,[ hOI 
arti ~ t ... \\l' lI liked b all ... su -
J1 c trd of bC' in g a D('mo rat . .. Ira\('1 
from on"h in' 11 Ford ... a 'id ' lit 
pron!' in \\inler . .. Dean' Li l ... 
ace in aec unlin g . .. lik ' r r alion 
Bu"in dmini tralion lub 
bporl cnlhu ia t ... lik ' to tra\cl. 
. -
B RB R J. R K 
" Barb" ... an hi girl ... "and 
I hen I larned bridg " . . . l\Iaggi 
' ull r . .. ig Rho' Qu n ... " In 
III UO) • oo kin g la ., . .. annual 
pian re ital ... "that' tremenciou" 
ba ke lball forward ... Iho p b-
b!c on Ih window ... _ all er pin 
four y ar at Baird' '" wa h 
h r hai r in Ih kit h n ink ... "That 
wasn't me, Iha t wa my t\ in." 
J EPH H. R 
"J 0 Rock:' ... _ p rt man ... 3 day 
la e ... "1 can' t at Ihi " .. . t nn i 
cnlhu ia~t ... pino hi pro? ... 
"Frank Bu k" .. . "wak m for lun h' 
.. . lon g di Ian lo\(' r ... Ihr e year 
pill !'.ullllllcrs ... " lI e'l l n ver I 'arn" 
.. . all will power .. . "This 'car we'r 
reali , fixin g up Ihe room'" ... big t' a 
)ou'li do ... on 
HlRLEY C. RITTE HO E 
"Ritt" ... Duryea' Fir t Lady . 
Tau ig ve p ... hail from Hammon-
ton ... O. . fan ... want a farm 
in Bu k ount y ... "did omeone ay 
KE ?" ... pert pixie ... fri endly 
mile ... ''I'm ge lling fat" (at 100 
pound .) . .. ummer waitre 
plot with Liz and Diane. :: lho e mid-
night cream . .. " ait ' til I tell 
yo u !" 
J ET KI ER R TH 
"Janie" parkling blonde of the 
lamer Ian ... "Where ' my le tt er 
from Donni ?, ... " h m gosh !" 
... one of . .. life 
guard in Ihe lIml1\ r ... "The thing 
i ~ " . . . hi O'al . .. he. and bridge 
occa ionall . .. Hi lo-Embr 0 in Jul 
anci lI gll ' t ... F bruary g raduation 
... Organic for hours. 
LL 1'\ \'1:', RE 
.. II" , , , lar~il) oeeer, ba ball , .. 
inlramural ... 0 rna" r 
"Punch)" ... B ard"o d, "man 
luh" . . . hem. ~rajor . .. ('Iigibl' 
Trenlon bach lor ... all of 6' 2" ... 
"Tinean" Aal) let ... farmer' waller 
· .. "3·0" aelilili ': darl', dal ,J) rna 
· .. eonnoi ' ur of man ·'brand," .. , 
"How aboul a dal '?" ... lall girl 
pn>ferred ... " \ 'alenlino /I " 
"Hoagie, ' orm i" ah,a) a mil' 
· .. ea ual and G nial. 
R( BLRT I. (11\\ \ B 
"Rub • IlI\ al A PI:. . . ),a \.:1·lball 
.. , flu-. \ d. ( lu), . .. tJph Rult'r . . . 
inlramural IJrnOl"r, al O'I'an ( II) 
... la-I (If tho' "Ui/! r .. ur·· . . . I' ,It'r 
lIar man ... 'ar-il) darl I"alll 
human alarm ,.)(0(' '" ori/!inal IIIW 
"rt·t I'r , , , alllia)'I, ' ,,,,r unalll) 
Ii t·d ),) I" ('r lJOf', 
RA HElRER 
" Po )" loi e from Ihe pulpil 
"" IrrgOlJr parlner , .. , ~I ia h .. , 
[(' I,IN'lng!' !" .. , " lI il ii, I nor"," 
he' , .Iub pre , ' , , . hi Ipha 
" heel . . , " . a\(' nH' a " al al break-
f 'I" , , , elf'r pn'~I' nl Olllp. OUI St' 
. , . Derr' "CJuiPl hour" pro lor , . 
nUIlII,-mllli I , , , " , 0 er, in Ihi,, '?" , , . 
inlramural fit'nd . _ . parI Iline 0 an' 
Li H'r ... ,. ) " "OII..(' r . , . card" i/.anl 
. . . " lI al ' ou h artl Ihi ont"?" 
. \1 \R\ I ( 11\ ' \R'I/. 
" lIulII " . .. la .... i ' fanali 811 k 
H"W'r'-, Jr . ... "II' a .. nap" 
Pica,,, "f rill' HI<>. la), . "I(real. 
ri"I." . , "Eufj ' l..a , I found II!" ... 
" It ('{lUldn'l h pp"n I" 111 , " ••• \ i 'b 
\ ap" Hub. h mOulh . .. •· () .. lit" a 
la!'ultnl . . I do) ",·,'kl'IHI 
"do .. t, Ihal duor!" ... "Oad." 
H. R LPH HER 
. .. fonrr an" " lu-
denl ... fUlur in m di ine . .. u r"s 
Iil..el) ... larg r p rtoir of dry humor 
If-mad man .. . " II -Iik d by all. 
". ('n ,~ H • 
lIu,. \ d . maJor ... I {'('P of Dema , .. 
/-:oJf addll' l .. . married 10 0011 it' .. 
"pori . {'nlhu ia ... 1 . . . nH'l11oril" of Oa 
lun(l Ikach . . . Dr. Garn' I'" prolt' gl' 
. . . "pI'nd, pal C I illl' ",' lIing hOIl t' 
UIIIIllI'r, al ,'an ' II ... , (II, 
urtia), al I·ronl..ltn Fidei ..... upporl('r 
uf \I til , , . fUlllr ' in I(lin'd gla'''' 
SI 
ETHEL H ER 
"Ethel" . .. Biology day tudent tran 
fer . .. anythin g in ci n go 
Phy iology op ration au; th rat 
lived . . . th r mu t be a logical 
"planation ... alwa walking on th 
gra ... in a hurr h r i th e 
ar park d today?" 
J lE B. Hl ER 
"Jim" . pre id nt o f th IR 
10 al ig Rho ... 0 bating lub ... 
ll1arri d vet ... number "twenty fUI " 
tn pani h ... victim of ircumstan e~: 
finan ial ... \\a h re in '02 ... ha 
)lull in th . uppl · I if l ork th r 
.. . I u y bridge player ... be r mu~s: 
hi and h r law h 01 in tit 
Land f 
"};,n" . 
denti t .. 
J 
. future 
iah .. . 
' lamer' thing i 
rOI !" . . . Dodge 
h enmob il " . . . 
umm r w k nd at th he ap ake 
. . . like ailb at , wat r· kiin g, fl ying 
. .. Ellie' pri at pil t .. . alwa 
hungry ... go d natur d ... 10 l hi 
f raternit y pin two ) ar ago to that 
girl from Liltl town ... ·Punk.' 
r R ER 
" .II.L.", " 1illilit r" 
... luni r Prom ue 
girl ... Bio. major .. . dangerou b· 
h ind th wh I bah omb r 
. upr me n in 011 g ... 
' H IV ab ul a liltl t nni ?" ... " ~ ant 
to g ul f r dinn r ?" ... on of th 
big thr e. 
PRI ClLLA A. Hl EHOU E 
" Pris" . . . "Gotta' be in bed by 10 :30" 
. . . Tau ig' prexy .. . leader of the 
P E ECOFT . . . one eme ler 
roote r for Plymouth·Whitemar h 
loo t r on the piccolo and flut e . . . 
Hobso n' repre entalive to the Hall 
Bard ... Junior Prom and ~fay Queen 
ourt ... Frat rnity Queen ... " Eng· 
Ii h lub tonight ?" ... " next eme ter 
IV '11 I af" . .. PE pin led to a dia· 
mond . . . "g t me about 15 li corice 
tick ." 
CARL C. ~IITH 
" mite" . . . co·captain of the ba keto 
ball l am ... R BY port Editor ... 
WEEKLY repo rt er ... Oema and ar· 
lub trea urer . . . FT vice· 
in, om n. and ong ... a real 
hot·rodder ... " n bod fOT the drug?" 
. .. ha been known to fr que nt girl ' 
dorm ... Proctor- "Knock it off" ... 
real 001 dre er. 
HAROLD 
. "mor 
plea. e." .. ""'here ' 
one and Ihe guppy?" 
~IITH 
olde b II 
Ihal' il!" ... will b mo I impre 
wilh ~e \ en degre ... Burp. 
J 'DITH II . 
"Jud)" ... commuling r id nl ... 
Iho e cra7Y pc. (Ju r p '" J uni r d· 
,i or ... d(-mlln for detail ... bal-
anI''' book fllr Ph i Pi ... " II,,), )Ou 
I.now "haI Ot" . . . J udiCiary Bua rd' 
"'('rr'lar) ... rra/)' aboul .. oup" .. , 
- 'an', alarm dork . , , "I /Zu t anolhl-r 
,,(o(j']l0$1 imilalion" .. , B, '\ , frol1l 
I r.., ~Jr, from /) ,1:1 , . , . Judith 
Kd l .. rt(JO • , , (hid uf th ' Ban roft 
tnbe, 
J. YDER 
" n)" , . , fir t lady of Phi P 
infectiou lau gh work 10 
rela . 0 , , Ih l11idnight il 
a our party gal 
mit mir" , . , , inning 
. mil ., pr ra tinal or , , . , h and 
, hak pare". Iho e Toni night , . . 
fa hio n -wi~ . II : 0' ., , re ide 
in ir r ft . , , ind p nd nt natllr 
inl re ling lett ring tr k 
hom " . and madly t a h. 
KL ER 
"Bab lace" i 
"Ll'n' Ih l' name "w('ij!;ht lifter 
, , , P Tt' - lIll'd pTt' ) , , • '" ou' r not 
pia In~ "Ilh an) I. ld 110"" . " lriped 
IInd('r hOTl .. , Lt, Palll, J r, , , _ 
I!adp;/'l Aal hl'n 'r . " hw ' nbvill 'x-




l m up at ven" 
ba 0 profunda, Pi amma lu' r 
. , . four year urli 102 man. , , Ihat 
ind Iru libl radio, " ot 100 
d adl " , " c., pol. i. titan , _ , 
'Hil s " Failh" full y eriou ?? 
, pan ish e ion a K yn ad vo-
ate , " c ountant, q. 
J H T ER 
"J.C," , . ,on of Ih awful thr 
~ac l. Ilml' a 'o f Fell erolf . , . Pr -111 d 
~oeil' l , .. staunch upp rt r of ig 
Rh o . , , ~t" n and ~l' \ en . , , :'Irar) , 
bo on Frida .,' " 0 0111(' da " , . . 
lIi /thl 10 Ihtrtl /l oo r , . . bound for ~I ('d 
~l' hool , . , quiel, 1H'lpful, indu triou ·, 
~lIh tll' hUlllori~ 1 . , , "rola l ," , 0 • own · 
lit e ,n'l' n l3 l"t' IJt' . , . lkon' Li~t". 
p;r '0 1 Illllt' in four ) 'ar " " li t'), 
l)j I.!" 
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WILLI M J. T 
'Bill" ... di tator of Pfahl r' third 
floor 
Iho 
of a orri lown 111-
llIut I' ... th ree car intramura l ac 
... all I fl hand rs ar craq ... 
Beard" ocr guiding hand _ .. ma lh 
our e for hour "Do our lal 
l?" . Iva la Graduat 
chool in h m. 
FL RE E . TI 0 LL 
"Flos i " ... Dr. 'i agn r' girl Fri-
day ... Fri>ruar grad... h, Ihose 
wedding bell s ... I e k at Inwood, 
1\ ekends in Lan~dale .. . lea parti 
Idth H ope . . . break fa I ry day 
rgani ' for hours-and h ur - a nd 
h urs! ... go d thin g 0111 in mall 
pa kage . 
o 
" lompin John". . ardent Pre-medd r 
. . . week nd at 'i illol rove .. 
_ UIllI11 r rui e ... Br dbeck ba em nt 
el\\ lIer ..... \~ hal did ou tud for 
Ih i '~" ... . ai lor b .. . indu triou 
\\ orker ... knol n 10 Iud n e in a 
\\ hil ... profe io nal hit h -hiker .. , 
Ir ip 10 Pall 101 n . .. oda drink r 
... palroni1- Lin and El' ain 
1utin r fr m Trenton. 
BE . RL R. TYRR LL 
"B u" . . . I ad KOK ... uppl t r 
CO l gi rl ... fourlh ca r flin g 
" H ow ar a '?" ... de ora l r delux 
... el er ' body'::, bud I ... H ho want 
to bu m(' a up of IT e '?" , , . alway 
a willing fourlh for bridge ... P sych l-
og major ... I hose ra1- C. our e 
for hours . .. under landing . .. n-
talH treulII o f hatter.. . xt r rti h 
intro rt .. , fulure in c ial lork. 
GEORGI 1. THOMA 
"G. T." ... third floor Pfahler lab a 15-
lant ... oh, to dance ... May Day 
ballerina . . . " 0, I'm not a phys-
dder!" ... four year Cia me rite ... 
circu in room 9 . .. " Who tudie?" 
. . . " Well an, wa y" . .. they' re finally 
oph ... nap cour e ... permanent 
R o ie from the tart ... Alpha igma 
u ... Beardwood .. , 1e iah ... 
n wco mer to M ei te r inger ... alway 
on the go ... mu t be a trick to thi 
gear hift .. . headed for grad choo!. 
GEOR E 13. KO 
"e eorge" ... day tudent from Phoe· 
hix ille ... Bu. d. major .. , ardent 
union man and will argu on the ub· 
je t anytime . . . ind pendent . . . 
pino hi champ f th day tudy ... 
hope for a ca r e r in th e legal end of 
union work ... divid e tim between 
lJr inu and 13.F. oodrich .. . _pend 
we kend - at the 10 ak lub. 
ROLAi'iD R. YO ~, JR. 
"Rol" .. . fou r ar in Url i 
Bu. dd r . . . " otta fi m' ar" 
... Intramural ace ... pUI up wilh 
~I c"eill and holl... cean ity 
clam·digger ... hiding from n It' 
• am ... "The. erpent" ... "That· ... 
the " ay the ball I ounce," ... allt'rgi 
to g tting up . .. umm r- n Ih dO'k 
" " h ite " ... al wa d p·ndabl 
" Let' get om Ihing to at." 
L1ZAB TH ,\ 1. " EA \' R 
'·L.z" . . . dIplomat by nature 
()' hi' pr.' y ..... h,' and \I arion-
hrf'mft' alii,· idi"l _ .. -t'(;ond h(,nw: 
9 H ... la ting fri,'nd _ .. g(IOd nWIll-
M) hut -h .. rl ... IJf'autiful IHo"n 
,.~(._ ... hrid!!,· I I I ••• f')(cf'lll'nt ('on. 
\l'r-ati"nali I. . \\ (, \ . pillar ... 
pl"t- "ilh Rill and IJianl' ... 1' .. 1. (I. 
prima d(JOna ., 'Judinl (' pn' ion 
... la I minutf' "tud~ inf! .... pr' -i\ . 
h um'J( ... " " "), dulL" 
E ' ET II E. \r LK E R 
"roach" ... punt·relurn ar l i~ l '( Ira· 
'ordinar) ... caplain l .. grid ma hinc 
. . . ,hartt'r nwml){'r of Bird· " aleht'rs 
. .. 7\ 'l'r all Ihl' \\a) .... " \Yh('rt,' 
(,lock !" ... dllLt'n frolll Bird lI ill ... 
-lImnH'rtllll(' C~ (('Ill' f!old har "lIh dl' 
p!ollla ... Iho,l' tra/) en''''cul 
ulwa), In 10\l' ... \\ ('cca al 't'ntral 
PlaIa ... not too ,h .... 9 ~ I bridg' 
'nl h usiast ... 1 0\ 0. 
R "'· 1 E:. R 
"PefJfJ('f" ... la ft'll1l11t' til' J ean. 
wondt'rflll /!ul ... f!ood for a IUlI;!h 
a'1I111111. anp,h, '" ... l'l('nl'll (Iu"\ 
fir-I lad) _ .. "-al'l'a Ikltu "- UI'PU . 
"IIIII'r- al till 'If!hl of a "h hilI! 
.. \\ h a·al t" ., "Oh, ,Oil kid" . 
.. IU"IIl< r ::irl ... dll 1', I'pl'r did!" . 
\\ h'H' and .. , Ilt'rt, "ht, ("UllIl'-! .. 
f"ur frlt'nd fU(f'\( r. 
BIRL E Y . '" LTO 
", hirle)" ... P yeh . major ... I [on· 
orar) llIember o f Sig Rh o ... :enate's 
~('('rt'lar) ... in (' .. san t giggl r .. . 
lu('b a fl'\\ hour, for ht'r ,\\ R ... . 
"But I ('an' l 'pend an) mor th i "et'k .. 
... P hi 1" 1 Pal ... " \ ou kno" '!" 
• •• 11 0\\1(' •.. " [,II't h e ut '!" ... 
on' of Ih Bancroft trib . 
,\ LL \" L. \~ . ELTY 
.. fI" ... Iran ft'r from Valle)' Forg 
\I ililil' \ ('adelll ... Bu_tnt'"" ... 
l ..... \ mll "nUlld ... c1a,~i(':d It,tord 
•.. " (' Ill \I, nnl " ,'n" ... IlHll1l III a I 1',' 
d"lh," ... ( ullalll Cluh ... "Lt'I'" 
hilt · u pall>" ... " P ut "Olllt' j.:a in 
lilt' ('UI" ... ""alth tlw_(' \\ hilt'wall," 
... ). /{ I'tn 'a " ... Ihu-t' Bo .. ""ll 
t·flllh' ·... ."( .all 1111' Ill" •.. "na .. 1 
""'il k" ... "CUIIll' li p and ~"l' our 
" r uulIl. 
JOH 
"P/each" . tal-
'art . . . any-
Ih ing ... hi announ ement and lalk 
are fam ou r you till buyi ng 
penn ca nd) '?" ... D ma root r ... 
"Let' ha\(' a lag!" ... hi I nni 
fin .. Barnie' bo ... h ad waill' r 
ub and Ky ... hard work er, 
"'ood fri nd. . Har ard Divinity 
hool bound. 
B RB RA ITZEL 
a 
a 
rker . . . Ihe 
Umlllrl'lill1 lith Ih mo t 5t 
· . . Bu . . . winning way 
· .. Illany Illood . 13ridge and up-
pi . ' hi ' . 0 ial Oll1ll1ill 
log ui h but not ain ... ''I'm tufT d!" 
. a ~ ll1ilin g fa c and a r ady laugh 
· . . '" II rc' I.J . ?". 
/ 
DOROTHY H. IL 0 
" Dotty' . .. lath major ... four year 
lameril ... hail from w York 
i. h you , r here' ... lake 
for hour ... "Let' hav a 
.. "Did I g I any mail? ' ... 
gg i • fan ... " You , 100, can be re-
placed" . .. [ iah ... und r landing 
fli nu ... fulure in r ar h. 
pirit 
... "Th ian 
ame 10 Dinner" .. ,V p of PE 
urlain lub ... "Whil )' Wit" 
... S ph Rul I' ... ] u. d. lub . . . 
one of Ih hr. t in Ih T .. 1.F .. 
'a ni rbur lub ... Th Worr art 
. . . fl ower pu her . r m mbered for 
hi t- biOI -up in fr nt of Fr land ... 
''Th Bad lor". 
HERBERT . WITT IAIER 
"H erb" ... Iran fer from Albright, 
day tudent from Plymoulh Ieeting ... 
"Colla hu ti e" ... Bio. major for leach-
in g . . . camera bug ... name that 
Linl . . . glock in marching band 
· .. bio. lab a i lant .. , Ie iah ba 
ize 13 hoe .. . Ihat '37 Chevy wilh 
Ihe rear horn, 
LARRY F. ZARDIA 
"Larr " ... Pre ideot of Cub and K ey 
· .. Pre ident of Z ... member of 
'ampu Ifair ommi ion... occer, 
ba ball . , . R B bu ine manager 
· .. Dean' Li t ... Bu ine Admin-
i Iration lub... ice - Pre ident of 
' enior la ..... Ir. EI'erything" ... 
al IVa good for 111'0 goal ... Bu. d . 
Major eXlraordinary . . . "BiO' Game 
Hunter- \< omen ' . , . fresh air fiend. 
JOHA:\' l 'E F. ERBER 
J \ _' \/. III 
"Joan" Im,·d Lr inu 0 mudl lit" 
had to cnm .. hack ... mak.. trip to 
the Bio ffi,,' a pl"a un', "\t'n "Ill'n it 
onc/'rn ),,1101' ('~rd ,., faithful ,\lal 
Va) dane,'r. C.urtain Uuhlwr. Phi P 'i 
mot,'r .. , in ,.\t'f) l r inu dlnru line 
... rlf'tit,· hut 'HJI'! . , , that luin: 
and that all·out ~mjlt· . .• Ulllllll'r in 
Oc 'an it). 
DE 
\\,1 1 r \ \f Zl \l A A 
"Bill" . The n 'ek. "orrkd 
ahout hi 92.3 a\l ra!!;,' . . . ub and 
Kt) , , . \1.. .t.. \ . ,in"pn' Id"nt a 
.. junior, .. ll_ \ . , . un .. of th. H\ " 
bu) .arnpll lit" t thutrltlan , .. 
intramural alhl 't,· . , ,ha b' 'n known 
tu pIa)" 1t'1I111 .. , IHt' tlill!!; ill Ihe 
hall " Ikrr' lUI abl.. prot'tor , . . 
lit t Illl!hl to till' IUI,,'r bunk. , . wk,' 
e :! fur kll'k '" fourlh t'ar at \l al!tll 
r1l\ r II) hut a degrt' , frolll 
ORGANIZATIONS 
1fJe ~e~me (3toWt 7htoet~ 
() e(,~ /I ~twttie~ , , , 
7'tf1He '* "7mee-tif1H4- 7(1 t)'l4Ht4tiC4. 

ME T 
rman Bru e 
arl Lod r, 
l rhoff 
Bob Mar· 
Left to right : Don Pari , T rr y 
HoI ombe, Pr id nl I Pao lon , 
Dav M Laughlin . tandin g: lack 
Bill Rh iner, Dick H nn e y, and 
den. 
Student Government 
Member of the Honor y tern Committee di s· 
eu the po ibililie of having uch a y tern 
at r inu. Left to right: Dave McLaughlin, 
Terry German, ancy Lewi , and Robin Blood. 
,,0 IE ' T DE T GOYER lENT 
o I TI 
[Jelt to ,.ig"t: J an Hnin , Jun miLh. alII' )' 
Le\\ i ~ , President Jonll Fi~her, Liz "rca\' r. 
tal/dil/ g: Inry !t'K.crih:m laq;ic ' LIlith aud 
Rohin Blood. 
II L B RU \'\0 ,\\TE 
J Int rOt(, [pit 10 rl p"l . Jone. Bi-Ir mo· 
\ il7, \l C'Kf'rih.tn. i.h/'r. Blo(HI, J n' 'man, 
"iI7f'/. I/ f'inrilh , )) ,I.lam. N'(Jllt! NIH: 
Th,/m.I" hinl'hou f', Hitt,'nlllJlI "', \J iliN, 
11101' II<I r I.. , I...n" , J 1'\\ i •. C"lllIrn . n ,IIlI..".1. 
1111rrl rolt: \\ J/t"n, 1.II1I11n, (ha.1/'), 
(rQ o, J/ o('I..,'nhuq, \'I. n' ,I, Btlt/c. B.l le •. 
\\ (' <It t' ill), I I i II f I II h." J '" It· 
HIM) (II IIJlII jill ,1J1ollt,, ) pit .. I' flf IlIrI"1I1 gO\' 
1'1r/f1111l1 alli,il} 11/1 ollr I,UlljJlI 'fIll' IIII'll allrl 
\\I,rrWfI It 1\(' / ,,, .. ,,tll' (IJII/)I if ( ' IJIlIJJIJ f,rI IJ/ I f'/II'" 
",.I,lIi\I' f rl,f11 I," It ,I.. ,1IIr1 (,fT"I'1 II I,,, ,II" 
II)/' III/'rr ,lItri I',IJl/If'II IIIrI"11I 1/' pl" -' 
Ii 'f • ' /,., I II,IIn' il 11111/11'1,11" fill "\1'111 "' II .. 
1111 • ruJl/,f ( lui I III I rI ,lIlll', 1111" L'II,·II,j '1IIrI 011 
II". !t'1/I1I1 '''"1. 
( .1111111 rf. 
J r(( rrn ,11\" dllli, , lit ' 
PH R LE OMMITTEE 
landin g: Brin r. Front row, lelt to right : 
in gl y, chick , Dunn. rofi Id, Ril hi . ec· 
alld row : 1cKni ght. I) o ni a, a lk r , Ln\\h ad , 
Rh in r, Wea\ r. Third ro.: Budd , in· 
ch ,,1 ,', To\\ n nd , hUIl1 :t kcr, ill, Ic" n· 
on, 
of dOl III I('pll' 'nlati\ .., I.., th ' I 'gi Ilti,,' hod nel 
11 11' jlldi, i.1I BOUld ('lIfoll '(' ti l{' 1111". 1 0 llndl'l' 
IIII' \\ .. c.. \ .• 11(' tI ll' j llllio l \ ch i. 0 1 :nmmitt("" 
rill' H"" .. t('1 COllllllilt(,(" and till' B i~ 1I11 r1 I. iltl " :i .. II'1' 
(.ol11l11illl'I·. 
'f Ill' \1.. ,c. \ . LOIlIH ii, ilidl,d I. 1)('''11 P .lltI'll.1 I, 
/H'lfolnl 1111' dlltl" IllIH"lllI'd 1\llh tltt, "()\('llIlnM 
of 11 11' 1111'11. 
( 1/11 '1lttllllttio11 of j ll,lIl Vi 111'1 and In \1 1' ,111' 
I IIIII' fill .1 'IIml j "I. i II ~ I ·~:;. 
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YM· W 
ated, L ft to ~ighl: Frank n· 
Ii Id , How, Matlaga, Kram r, 
' ro I Fau t. tanding : rm , H in· 
deh , Kru , mith , Rhein r, Poll ck, Zarl· 
man, B rgmann, Lutz, ck rman, lill ' , 
"\ inche t r. 
YM·YWCA OFFICER 
tanding : Phil How, vice·pre ident, YMCA . 
eated, front: Midge Kramer, vice·pre i· 
dent, YWCA; Connie Cro , ecreta ry, YM· 
YWCA; Chet Frankenfield, trea urer, YM· 
YWC . eated, back: Ja ck M'atlaga, YMCA 
JlI'e ident; Mary Gille pie, YWCA pre j. 
dent. 
HI LPHA 
Frollt rOil'. left to right: Ault, r good, 
Lllwh{'ncl, ~ch{'il'{'r, Paine. ecolld roll': 
Frnnkenftcld, Krnmer, ArkcrllHlIl, Kutzer, 
Ithou~{', Shelly, , hnrp. 'f/lird rOil ' : ' ing· 
II'Y, :lIIith, Kllrko,,~ki, Fonrd, Albright, 
\\ ' likeI'. FOllrth roll': Pauli, 11 '\leI', ' mith 
E\lIIl~, 0 rk, llih . 
"\ W~I \ \ L B 
• pM d. Lelt to right: Freeman, Polio, 
pr .id nl; \'\ il7el. tlll1 (/111 [; : r .. ini, 
J)oniil .. ar . 
, \TERB 'RY . L B 
pat d. Lplt to rtght: Bill'. ,Irie. pr(' id nl; 
Parlpp. (,rie~pr. "ranin. . tlllllllllg . L \\ i-, 
Wlil!hl, '1 1)I .. n, .'l o(·h-. Baile), B,dl/, . 1111Ih, 
B 3C'h . 
Religions Fellowships 
., E, TilE \ QU, \I Ei\'S and Young Wom n hri ti an ,, 0' 
('ia ti on of Cr inu ollege, unite to affirm ollr faith in on 
C d and ollr beli f in th hri~tian \I a ' r lif." With thi . 
purp , e in mind, ur "\" \I orked t mak tit "", in 
1. I. ·Y.W ... , meaningful in a ll it a ,til iti <;. 
B for th fr shm n arri l 1. tlt e "1" Il a hu, ) ma\"in g 
:lIrang III nt for th(,ir ori ntation and \1 ('1 111(', aft I' "hich 
a dop;g i(' roa , t officiall . op n l our al". Fr m th n n. 
th (' ,. \ " b ga n it real \l ork- unda ' (',('ning \ 
Bible tud p;uid d h) Dr. mornin g \lat·h s r· 
I I e "', a I1lU I ('mine r, bl Ian U , p ak 1'_, 3 
'a Ii ] la\l \"in dane . \1 itlt tit W. . ., a mid·) ar _qual' 
clan . \ . tud g l up, and otlt r a ti\ i· 
ti.... On or th highli ght... f th (' fall 
"'(,Illl' t(,1 \I;t ... OUI " \ " I rtr('at, illtell upted 
h\ Iluil icum' Ii a/ci. \I 0, ill ~tlilillg tll 
"('( I (' tit!' (.Impu , tlte " \ ., und!,1 too\" tltt' 
IllOd(,llll/atilln ilnd I t'p,tinting of tit' He' 
( .l·nt(' I. 
To II III ... <1, all Iltat till' " \ ., dill' III a 
f( ' \1 \1111 d i ... Il('\t 10 illljlo ... ihlt,. Fill ill' 
' 1.1111 (', 1'(' \1 1'('01'1(' \"IIIl\l ahout 1111' '·Iitll.,·' 
Ihill ~, UI h "... 111'1 pili p. \1 ith IIlI,d Lill 
, '0111 alld I I 1l\1 lIi(' , . ullda\ 1ll011l11l ).; 
111l1"'.·1 ,PIII\II III1 g, r.lIlIll\ \lltlt hah) ... it· 
1( '1 , alld \I 01 klll g \I ith ( . r ltil'lt ~I ' hlllli 
"'llId"lI l . 
'IIII' I ('a"'o ll I III "'0 lilli' h IIf tilt' :-1 11 ·'·1· .... 
01 IIII" \ ' h.I ... I"'I ·1I il Ilul) ,II Ii,,· 1IH'11I11l'1 ' 
IIIP .Il1d .I "."11111'1 Ih.11 Iia ... 111l\l1l Uilli u.d 
\I" lill"111 itlld illll ' l (. I ill .11 I 1111 ' \ h,lI I ' 
d(lill'. \\ f 11t,llIk .d I III \ 1111 I III 1II"kill" 
IIIi )'.11 \" 1111'111111.""1' 1l1I1 '. 
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1 i R. n lz 
Ta n Y H. B I'gl11i1nn 
Elh 1 E. LUlz 
en H. Harri 
PI GAMMA MU 
:Iil I' Y A. Gill pi 
Joan E. Fi her 









at "hich a PI' min nl per 11 
Ii Id [the in I -cien e 
hi ghlight th , ar' - a iiv-
S('(lled. Ie/I 10 riEl/,,: WC tn ' l'l', n. , lIlilh , 
I'll 1I(l('~ , 1 I l'I'l'lIlnnn, Ul'\·IWIIIIII. Slolld-
ill/{: 1 Ll'rtIUIII, ill '~Ilil' li ~lO' it'll, ' ou\'· 
hl' l', 
Larry F . Z:ll'tman 
William D. right 
J oh n H. \';' e terholT 
Pri illa . hin · h Oll e 
CUB AND KEY 
THE B 
n 
li on in and 
o KEY oei Ly an 
L' gi\ ing r ocynilion 
Lh m n 1 ad r of 
Th p'lrp Lh 
lh f' mal lu-
om " rth y son r-
uraging lh ir pa rli ipa-
upporl of xLra urr i 'u-
la r a 'li\ ili b , promoLing am ong 
lh III a d Ir l a ,hi \ hi O"h ho-
la li · landin g, and rrn g r -
f r and Db nan fall 
eat d, Lpft 10 righl : Da\\kin-, Z.lrlllh n. pr - idenl, P .lOlon. /nlldill g : r gulaLi n , 
~latla".J . cr I ;U)-Ir a-ur" r , IlJrri , \\ C .. I ' rho IT. 'ot . hOltll : Zim<lku .. . 
ROSACRUCIANS 
TIlE TT I. " ~[E. " T of an 87.. a l-
ag" for f{Jur ('mr' Ler. ·nablf'. I-
. inu \\ ()m('n LrJ I)('('om(' rWI mam('IlL 
m('mlwr ( ) f lllf' Ho inu(·iull . Eur·h 
"mr- tr-r all \H)Jnr'n allaillillg lhi · 
a\f' raw' ao' in\ itr·d Lo allr'nri omr' 
fun';1i(Jn Ilf llJ/' HI) if'r lJf'ian IlI'ld in 
lh"ir hr,n(lr and a n' ( ' 011 i,j"1 (·ri 1('111-
p')rar m"rn/" ' r , [nli~,· lI1an hOIl -
flrar y I" i "l i,' , 
m/'nl ")I' (Inl y (/1J .di(jr .llilln II " 
(fI,ir .r! f',r mr'rrrl",( hip, 11111 11111' 
find "H(} II " ,II " wli \ " III ,II I 
mp I ff Ii r 
enled. left 10 righl: n b:, Thoma, t i 10\ iC' h , pr id 'nl, II rrnlUnn , W rtz, 
, tarrdillg : 1ilJ r_ Klitz 1', lIlz. 
THE RUBY 
Lo G BEFOnE th la 0[· 195- ev n a ltai n d s n-
ior atu th e work of th 195 R ub)' had begun. 
arl In th pring o[ lh ir junior) a r E l ie Belz 
and Roland D d kind w r 
Larr Zartman and Kath F u ht wren bu i-
n manag r. Th fir t j b wa th 1 ction of 
th publi hin O' hou and ph tog raph er. nd then 
th [un b gan--planning th dummy, h duling 
I iclure, proY kin g pr f b int rrupting 
la e, having IJ, A. M. typing es ions in Room 11 
o[ hrein r. And [or the business manager there 
wa a on tan t round of elling books, having 
charge of conce ion, elling adver ti ement and 
oth r duti . 
Th ta k wa far from ea y but w.e, the tafI, and 
ur f 1I 0w tud nt ,ill alway feel proud of thi , 
the re ult of our e/Torts, the 1955 Ruby. 
eated: El ie B 1'1 and Rol and Dedekind , co·edilor -. landing: Larry Zarlman and Kathy 
Feucht bu in manag r . 
~Iarian Ha lam and Liz Weaver 
Portrait checluling 
b t fra nk nfi eld and Ba rhara W itl I 
P,cllIr ell elulill g 
Jud tanton and B th ])()ld ~ 
Proo/r l1ellll g anel T ) pUl g 
orm Pollock and B v T r r 11 
allclid 




Maril yn Fr man and arl mith 
ports 
PI'IlIl ) lont gOIl1 r ' :lI1d nill 
Art 
right 
ar ' cllior/Tritllp. 
iz 'I 'U' ' r 1(llIo gill8 Editor 
THE WEEKLY 
TilE Fill T I liE f lhe' fifl -fourlh \ olum [lh 
r Inll \ I::EKL appear d lo rinu - lud nl on 
10nda e\cnillg, Octol> I' II , 1 , I.. In the i ~ lIe~ 
thal follo\\cd, mall unique fealuJ"( ~ \\el' lIlau n u-
ratcd. (;eorgc PewIT h Aa n a ne\ COIUIllII entitled 
" I fo\\ I .'c'C' Il . .. " in addition to a scri s of 'Kn IV 
") our ,o llc'gC''' arliC'IC's. ll arolcl ,' Illilh illiliatecl llll' 
dall W'1 OilS po~ 1 of pin, nil iC'. 1)(1\ id earlich \\ J'( tl' 
a 1'011111111 ('ulll'd "Ahslla('tl .'pI'akin:;" "hi(·1t 
fOI ' \\<1II1( 'd III · Il'udns of llll' urlici ,'s cOlllc Ills. 
hditorial 
A 0 eIRe LATIO 
Krohn, eip, ourber, Ault 
TAFF 
Roland Oed kind, ditor-in. hi f of 
th WEEKLY, writ an edi torial 111 
ord r to me t the deadline. 
rca d in number and a 
1·, I.' appear el ill \ ral j sue. A rial 
nd n ed 
• De("1 
1 H's ion" ' I' peel inlo lh pap'r. 
d\erli ~ in g f II IT ::;lil"hll ' and ft I' ed Ihe 
\\'EEKU t 1'1' Iu e ils numher of , ix-pap,c 1:sue5. 
Dl'spitl' thi s in('oll\ cnitnl'l', Ihe W EEKLY appear tl 
t\\ nl) -l\\o linll's (in adtlilion to fl I\\n-pa~{' .lnr 
E;..trn on O\{'mher 2~) and t'nn"'i:-tcntl~ cOIt'red 
lite hnppcllinns of the Ctlllcp,e I) Ihe bt~1 )f its 
ahilit . 
T R 
eated, left to r; ht : Dolde, 
Kram r, \'; ' rlz. BIz. Ie· 
K hi. landin g: Leg r , 
. h II ),. O"ino. P aufT, H a in , 
H rrm ann , ' mith , 1\1i to· 
,ieh. Whit. Wri hl. 
EDITORI L TAFF 
coted, lelt to rig"t : BO\\I11an, port 
editor; Dedekind , erlilor.in -chi e [ ; 
Kram cr , ncw cditor; Hain, a i tant 
mana ging ditor. landin g: Garlich. 
m annf!ing editor; P aufT, fcn turc ' edi· 
to r; H errmann , a s i tant copy ditor; 
Okino, opy editor; L. White, A. 
ertz, a i tant nc \\ ditol', \V. 
ri ght. 
, r 
, I""dill~ 01 riE!III: Oil'k 
n "man. II/rd: Pul«,o , 
ero, . tlllll .. ,'lal/dillE!: 






TER ,r~ inu uma!. Th 
w r br ught uL I . an nlarged ta fT in 
at i n 
f a traditi n f h tilit 11 th I arL f th tud nt 
I d ' t \\ard thi plIbli 'ati n. J[O\\ \' r, th tafT 
luL [ rtlt a gr at fT rL to Impr \ th magaz ine. 
R ult f thi fTort ar b\i 1I t tho "h 
r ad th L TER , . Th r ha n a mark d in-
Harold mith , editor-in-chief of the Lantern, is 
talking with the printer rega rding the publi ca-
tion of the campu . IiI rary magazinf'. Harold 
ucceeded Roland Dedekind in thi po ition. 
I' a e 10 th qualit and quantity of the material 
pllbli h d; n'r have b n o-r a tl improv d; il-
lu trati II ha\ b (' m more inter ting and ap-
I r priat , and, m t imp rtant of all , the campu 
int r t In and aLlitlld toward lh LA TER has 
favorable. 
' ar a\ gr a t proo-r 
and with th - h Ip of the 
pr gr can c ntinu . 
f r the L TEn, 
ludent bod uch 
Frollt ror , I (t In rip,hl: Lr/!:f'r. '\ :l~ n r. Thomp-oll, chOOlll1l nk r. eCOlrd row: mith, ditor, 
JI h r man, D drkilld, ~' o urh rr, ' nd ' l. MUl'klo\\ , Foard, I3r I r , old berg. Mi sing: 
Mi to\ ieh, 'laro Ila , Pa ull , PilI 0, la Rodl , Fcatu o, tuba , La\\ had, Morila. 
ellted. lefl to ri hi : u h nba h, Vi ea\' r, I . 
_ing r, _eer tary·tr a-u r r; , hi, r, pr id nl; 
arlieh. ,i .prc-id nl; Moor, Thomp,on, 
Leg r. tnne/in i,h r. :'110' r, li ,to, i h, 
iliberli D la Roeh . 
Booster Committee 
O.IPO ED OF memb r of th hman 
la . the 00. t r ommill Ih 
making f po I r. for a IiI iii n ampll ... . 
\,Ul ne\f' r an or~ani/ali n n C'd ... ach rti ... . 
m nt .... Ihi group r ~irl an ball d 
upon 10 do a ;lood job in m, king Ih 
po ... t r. Thr. mC'mb r <HC' . £>1 cl d b, tlH' 
~irl in thr. la . Ann II W) nia h ad cl 
the gloup lhi ) ar. 
Froflt ron : tanton. Y J~ r. Bark 
ron : odi~, Biddle. ~Iolitor, }nia, 
at n-, ~1 } 'r-. 
International 
Relations Club 
T[[ E ITER ATIONAL R EL TION 
d voL d to Ih e lud and di s u 
afl'air on lh 
Illb mak . 





mol a po ilil 
and to in r a 
in world affair 
I rogram Or;! the campu 
th inl r [all lud nl 
Debating Club 
Till 'I \n Ilt £> Debalillg .11111 (' llgag( cl in , 
\igol()u" seh cllll,' of illl"I('o ll t'giul(' eOIl-
ll' t ... agaill t ..,Iwll elll 01 ... as 11l1nl:H'lIlalll, 
.-1. Jo<,('pll' ... , l"lIi\l'lsil, of P(,II11 , 1\lttli,l. 
1..1 , ',"11'. fl.ll( 'lfolel. 1I11e1 ' \'(lllltnIlHt' . \\ illt 
till' ,' \c'('plioll of ollr 1\1 0 (' IWI il'I1C'I'" 
1"<Im ... c'olllJlO"'c,d of "'lnull '-('IHII ... clt nlld 
CIl'nil/, ,\li ef \Illltlill an el If('c lo l, \llln c1I' 
J"II,'c! 101'1'1111'1 ... III'I'C' ... . fill" ill hi,,11 s, hewf, 
IIII' IC' t of tllf' C 1111, \Iii" Il'l ali,,'" illl' 
IH'I i"IlI'l·d. 1111 Il ll' llI il 11,1" .1 ,,',II of ""ill 
il1~ ..,kill Idltll' d..J'.tlill" 11\4' lIallllll." ,III 
II'Vi II" 'IIII' liol\ p"llaillill" 10 \t"'Il"lIili"l1 
IIf H, ·d Ulill I. 
'."."tl ·r! 1"'11 h. r I 1'11"1 ,Ilfll' h, 
II 1111 I It 1111. ....t"m/"IJI \\ lilt Ilf ' 1"1 , 
(,It 1111/ \1111 ri . IIIllh 11111111 
( "It II I II, 





fi I m pa 
pi t' a nd 
mong it o lh e r a ti, iti 
pa rt( Ipa te a h . a r in 
I mp i in Phila d Iphia . 
of the 
tr ,i ng . 
ultural 
('at ed , I It 10 right : ~ utlifT, Frank nfi ld , tr a . 
tlr r ; Kutz r . landin g at ri ght: 0 , imon , 
pr ... icl nl. /Jac/e row : 1ill cr, h rr tar; P I· 
Jo ck, Mi to\ ieh, K li e)' ' he ll y, Evan. 
English Club 
THE E GLI H CL B i composed of a com-
parativel y mall g roup of junior and sen-
ior En gli h major. The e students meet 
cv ry oth er Monday at the home of Dr. 
M cClure wh ere they read and discu s the 
pla y of hake p <::are and oth er literary 
work -. The C lub u uall y does not meet 
until econd seme ter becau e of the large 
numl e r of practice tea chers within the 
group . 
ealed, left 10 right: Fi her, Dedekind, Belz. 
tanding: hinehou e, Blood. 
Chess Club 
THI YE R ha be n one of reorganization 
:md r building for th Ch Club. A 
large number 'f f1' hm n and a f w upper-
la m n gave th lub new vitality. nder 
th ab l O"uidan [r. lanning:, the 
11rw omer d rapidl),. Three 
fr hm n nd thr _ nior mpri ed a 
surpri ingl r trong lam. B au f the 
1 i Illr n tllned h ' rg nizati 11, there wer' 
[ewrr mat II , th an u _ual. Pro, p ct - [or 
d. 
, (·,l/rd (1/ 111e lable: dleir'r li nd ~ourbl'r. [,('It 
to rig111 : Brelzgt'r, It'llhing, [I J,.. , Or. [all-
n iHil: . IHh iM r j I ill It lIlI , .1I:1I'IIiai, ' .lM' (l, 
HOl·J,.. ' I\ , 
Pri-cilla hinehou , 
.oulh easlern Oi , lri 1 
Tt>ilcher of Am ri a. 
pre,id nl 
o f th 
of th e 
F ulur 
eul d : 
inK: J. 
Ion. 
a rli h, M K rihan, K rr. lond· 
toul , II } ·pr. L,\\ i , K )d , Ha mil · 
Future Teachers of Ameri ca 
NDER THE PABLE advi or~ hip of Ir. J . A. linnich, the Future 
Tea her of merica exp ri r n d a vrr u ce ful yea r. Pr iden t 
Ethel Lutz and h I' o· w rker , ad mith , ic ·pre id nt , Jea n Hain , 
e reta ry, an 1 Haz I kino, tr a ur r, pl an n d man y intere ting and 
\ a ried m eting . ome of th e e in 'Iuded a kit by the practice 
tea 'h r, ('vcra l inC rmaLi\ film n du ati on, and a progra m 
pI' I1t d h ' a Phil a ] Iphi a A han « t:l h r who had taught in 
England. Th F.T. hapt I' wa aga in hos t Lo the outh· 
a. tcrn Di ~ tri c l of Ih F.T .. I)n Mar h 12. 
Finl rOIt : LUI?, pr .i den l ; milh , , ire -pre,id ' III ; kin o, tr :hur r; T1 a in, 
~eITe l a r ). ,pcolld rOil : Ta " I on(l lll , dam, .\",lIkk . Br )'O I1 , Burn " 
Ihcrl .o n. TIl/rtf rOil : Md( " I, iI', FUll t, 'iVa gner , l iller, B rgmnnn , 11 rr-
nwnn , · t'ud,l. Pour/It rOil': , he ll ), B.IITo n, BrI 'lI llI , J..ra mer, , ' c rt z, Krom cr, 
"k ' rman. iI/it rOlt : Da ndrea, ' hene , ' Il\ d c I' , [eKerih un, . i,h r, ' hin 
h II c, Po ll o(·k . l.l/It r Olt : O:l,,,o n, 't'hi t' k, "- rohn , l c ni ghl , II ·1011 , 
o imon. 
Pre-Legal Society 
TilL I'lIlPO , I. of th e Pre. Lega l 0 il'l IS :-\(' 1 V ' 
it"l .1 (' 'Il lt ' l of illfollllalinn lind tli sC lI 'i'iio ll of thl' 
\1I110U ""1'1'1 h of ti ll' liI \\. ' Ill!' ul' ti\ itil' or Ih,' 
ol'wl Ih ", 1' .11' illdlld, 'd a Ill O ," ~lIh ' 1ll Ul o l iu l 
(,It 'I' li on, ~1I1' I " ,WIt " I'1 "I, II IIiI' 10 n ('01 111 II iul, nn d 
1111' i11l1111i1 1 I 'jlll/I"!'I. 'II II' n\('111 III' I "I (II I' "t 'p l ill 
[olllll'd of IIII' II ' fIll il l 'llIt'lll fill "Illt'l illl' g l .l ellldll ' 
r1lOol .1I1d ti ll' {J)1 )1ollllll i l il' 111 II II' 11I ' leI of liI\\ . 
13 
n 110 W II b a c k -A II d e r s 
Pre-Medical Society 
f)lllill~ Ihe Olll , e oj Jo"r )eol oj as, o ia/ioll Iltrough lab Ollel 
leclllle ' , olle INt/i:<'s Ihe/(' is 110 1\ picol pre-II/edico! sllldelll, s a 
f.!,IOII!, Ihc') ,\ It(//C a COIIIIIIOII ~()al , bill (IS illeli"iclll(ll ' caclt 1/(/ ' his W/L 
p h ilo oph " ,'(/Iue ' alld alllbil iolls, 
1'h(' e/Joll alld aC/ifi('('s oj Ih(,s(' . IIIclC'IIIS (II" ('o lllp/ele/ di/Jerelll, 
(IS fire Ihe ohsla('/cs each IIIl1 sl (lI '('ICOII'C, lI ef(' a l U, ,\iIlIlS Ihe 11(1 C 
had (III o/JpOllllllil) 10 POI/ ' , 10 (' II CO lllller "(IIicd ('\I}('/illc('s alld 10 
lII('et bOllt lite SII(,(,C'S.5 ('S allel l'II .l/r([/iolls 1/ hich al (' 11(11 I oj Iheir prepo-
lalioll , I II II'ho hegi ll ill Ihe lIIedical field do 1101 filii 'h . allc! al l Il'ho 
filli,lh do 1101 f('(fli:e Ih ('ir e'peclaliolls. This fI(/~(' is a dedicalioll 110/ 
10 , 011((' hilI 10 all /I Ito h" C' b"('f/ a fHII I oj Ih' /1 '011.' allt! /1(1 , b ' II 
iliaci, rich ' I' h il. 
L EO \ HI) :TO . KI.E R 
~E I H ME li Ef{ '" I' Til E Pil E· JEHl e L , CI "'1' Fir ,~ 1 
I (J II ' : C,' r1 l1' l , 1) [' , ' ''iI/l llt ' r , I , (' CHI li I'd, , ' Iot' kl. ' r, p l'I' ~ idt ' lIl ; Brow lI , 
, ' ('('O llf/ 1 011 : D,I\ i-, 111 11 11 1': I,''', .I 11 1t1 01l . C r"l' lIh .' r/l, Co ld e lll ll'r", 
1"i 1'1. BII II I':, II ~ lud l. Th ird rOl(' : '- 1'11 1111 1'1 1':, . ' 1 o lit ' I', He.ll'll , 
. d lllJlI :ll' hcl'. 
n leI' 
Th Brownback-A nd 1'5 P re-Med ical 
oei ty. 
CO fl1 p : lrat j~ La b no t th intelli g nt 
"P"(' j() n o f i t occup ant. 
Le ll , 101'1.1.,1' . pl' (' ~ jd ' nl , :ll1d 1'. " ag· 
1)(" " uch , j ' I f I It UI'OIl nhud\. - nd cr ' 
,'0 ' i c t ~, 
Dr. Roger P. taiger ad"i er, 
and Bill loul , pre ident of Ih 
Beardwood od ty. are ho\\ n 
in Ihe hemi ral Library \\ hirh 
one of the proje t of th e 
hemical ociel)'. 
Ru .sell Greb . a member of th 
hem or iel )" \\orking in 
Quan Lab. 
. '''1111, /1-/1 /0 fI , III . I/ ,In (,n , 
Mdl'r, ,\ult /)("II I! ("nd"n , 
\/1," , (,r,·iJ ,·r, 
I ... Hr r, 
Beardwood Chemical Society 
Til E BE,\RO\\ 0 II Er- I I L 0 IETY at il op nlng m ling 
of th ard 'Jr. W. 11 rm an Bar 'u fr m lh un 
il mp. ll p ak 11 
, 
pp rtuniti f r h mi In 
th e' P tr I um Indu tr). " Lal th(' month th r III 
I k a planl trip throll ",h th e' un il mp n a t 
jJook, Pa. 
1 h roll~h o llL th ) a r , th o(' ie' t ha hard . p ak r 
f r m , ari ou la bor. torie' . In th n a l b) ,icinil ' a nd ('n 
ti m' about til (j elrl . plant trip l . mith , Klin and 
I' nch Labora l 11 omp l l d th a ' li, ili [lhe h mi-
c i l f r lh e' ) a r. 
Th bi~~ l proj 'l of lh Bea r J\\ ood . 0 ' iet i lhe' ma in -
lenanC' a nd PilI . r~ ill ~ of ti t(' hcm ita l Libra I' 
on lh thild fl oo r of Pfahl r . 
1 ~lBER IlIP]:\' TITE ILa Tau a t of Ipha P:;;i m ga a naLional 
h n rar fraL rniL \.L noC'l L Lho~ Lud nL \\ h ha\' 11-
Lril uL d ouL Landing \\ Ik Lo coIl g(' elrnm:lti · . Th thrill of a L-
h uclath [elir Ling, and Lh Lrial - [ mmiLL \\' rk 
ar b for n is ::lIlo\\('ltl) \\ ar th blu and g I I 
th fOlmal initiation. Th imporLant highlight of 
lhi ) ar'~ a 'Li\ ili \\ a th PI' ntaL n [a I lion fr 111 
Vi 'ken' David opp rfi ld n T.\ . 
Curtain C lll.b 
Jim Bower , pre id ent of Alpha P si 
Omega, and Gene Greenberg, pre i· 
dent of th e Curtain Club. 
K aren Andre, portrayed by Dot P at. 
ter on, a nd Di tri et Attorney Flint, 
played by Dick Hector, the lea d in 
The ight oj l a/wary 16th. 
A Iph a Psi 0 Dr ega 
LPII P~ I IEG 
~ ated, l eft to riglrt: 111'11 Bcr~· 
m ann \ ir pr(' ~ id I1t ; Bowers. pre,j· 
elenl; 11 i ~g in ~, nrO\\I1 . 'Cl·rl'lar~· 
Irl'a~lIr r; P all 'r~ol1. talldillg: Jone~, 
G 1'1'1'11 berg, o)m:llI. 
Jim Terry, in the role of Larry 
R gan in Th 'ight 0/ Januar 
16th i ' ho\\n on th land in 
th e trial for th l11urd r of 
Djorn Faulkner. 
THE R IXI.: LLLE urtain lub II II kn II n 
in thi area for it. high alibr p rf rman 
tart d th 5 a"on II ith \". \\ '. J a I Tit, l/ 011· 
k ' s PaIL o·dirctd b, \\ a)n J\lilillard and 
Bobbie Hunt. 
For th rnaJ 
r h ar al and 
dir ,t r. Jim 
d at d b) th 
lanuar) 16th, b 
r fall pr du ti n th hour 
the IIOln n n of th tud nt 
Oil r.... paid IT in til 
'ourtl III drama Tlte \ ighl of 
.i nn Rancl. 
C urtrOOIll c n from The :Visht 0/ Jalluary 16th. 
During th rtf th m mb r were 
"prillg pr dueti n 
mal'), th ·Iima 
b a pi 'ni' \,ilh 11 eIO' ri 'h ' a h t. 
\\ h ther it lI a locatillg an ob cure prop, IIhi ' , 
I I illg fOlgollt'lI lilH' to pani ·\...rd aclor , paillting 
h, or 
lIumb r 
\1' rtlll nling lIith grra..,r paint, a larg 
[ th atr mind d tud nt r und a plac 
ill thi r' · 'Iub. 
\R , \',11 pr \Y R. 
Kll eel, ng. Ber!(IllJnn, J 1 i!t!tin , f-..U t'b lcr. ,pl/tet!: Jon" " lI(h i,or; Pall r , on, rrclary; Jr 'n· 
herg, pre idelll; Bro\\ n, I il'e'pn".i cl"1l1 ; I o lnl.ln , ,Id, i,or. ' 11111 c1ill g : 130\\ ' r ,. I3r ' .I111 , C .. , tl', 




M iah rehear a1. 
Chapel Choir 
11 P ' L II IR 
Frollt rOIt' : " \1111 (' c r, Ma 0 1' , B ca n , 
Co ndon, K cll c , Prnll , To WI'(' . n(f (' /~ 
lOW: Gllnl'llit'ri, Il,ri ght " l'\tcirl'r, 
ItllOu hC, 1(' Cl', .'t'hIlIt Z, lIunl, 
Ut'o tt , '\ ' hit , ('1'1'. 
MEl TER I GER 
First row: Brown, Bryo n, Ma yer, Alt· 
hou e, Lewi , Hunt, Thomas, Grigger, 
c ulton , McKey, Lee. econd row: 
Co rding, Ro yer, Kramer, cheirer, 
Lutz, ingley, Wehmeyer, Kerr, 
Dolde, Cherry. Third row: Pauli, 
Albright, Aucott, Puleo, Mowrey, 
Pratt, Kelley, vchearer, Ruth, Dede· 
kind, Earle. Fourth row: Guarnieri, 
H y er, Moeh, Mack, Ely, Lapp, 
Matlaga. 
Meistersingers 
TH E MEl TER I 'GER empha ized three major 
proj t thi . 'ear . The group formed the nuc1eu 
of th I jah choru _ which, with the gue t 
oloi and orche. tra member ' crave one of the 
mo t d 'namic performance_ of Handel' ma· 
ever hard at ' 1' inu , . The excellence of 
evidenced b the fact that a 
ompany made record for 
1 i. t r in« r a l 0 pre en ted a formal 
rt at which how and folk mu ic \\'a 
the l ei ter inger toured 
pring, pre en ting a fine 
n of a r d and e ular con ert in churche 
and hooL. 
The r inn College band, dir t d by L B :Jeh, 
color p;uard and majo rette, on Hom comi n ~ Day. 
Two YEAR. CO Le Beach a umed com-
mand of the r JnU 011 ge Band. t 
that time th band wa in rath r ad hape 
-their el ction "r dull, their uni-
form wer nonde cri pt th re wa a com-
pI te lack of unit} . 
Within twO) ar , how, r. th r' b n 
-a compl t tran formation. Th tion 
of th Band ar Ii, Iy and int r tin g. 
Then!' a d(·(jnitl' inter . t on th part of 
th l' m('mb('r and th tud nt h d}. 
('onl!ratu lal(' tho (: \\ Ito ha \ accom pI i h d 
th i and hope that till' Ban will 'on tinu' 
to impro e. 
[,I'lt to " Rht : "1M;! n . rrr·m.lIl , , onn;(' 
Thflma· .• Ruth \\ m.I", \J.lr;1 n (·1 h, Jod y 
M},·r , Ch.nl,·n .. i'1I' p; 1"r, JI ·dnllt/· ,·.I~I·r. 
The Band 
ho wn in full fo r mation , in luding 
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SORORITIES 
7~ ~od(! ()! 7utWttdt~ 
L1e f/fJiH U(! &eteH 
1ItMe~. 
AND F RAT ERN I TIE S 

I TER·SORORITY COUNCIL 
eated on the floor: Bankert, 
Rittenhou se, T yrell. eated in 
back: Moore, Myer, nyder, 
pre ident; Weaver, Mason, 
hinehou e. 
In te r -F ra te rn i ty -So ro ri ty Co nn cils 
TUE ITER· 
primaril 
Ihi ' ar. 
the oun 
RORITY 
' I m 
hang 
tabli h-
un il n again 
[th annua l L r I i 
tim in intr du in g roriti 
to Ihe [r hmen \\' m n :1t th a[t r·dinn r d ert. 
• "IIled: Parlee, pre. id nl; Zort· 
man, r ~ illi, Drum , dam ~ . 
H arri , . '11I,,"i,, ~: Cox, Lodcr, 
, 'milh, l alla gu , 13. ' il on . 
THE I TER·FRATER ' ITY CO elL i a grou p or-
ganized for th pre erva lion of fair play among 
th 0 ial frat rnitic o[ Ur inu College. The 
ounc il on i L f tw lye m mber two repre· 
ntativ from a h frat rnil)'. The chief con-
rn o[ th ou nil thi 'ear w re r gulating ru h -
jng and preparinCT the fraterniti for the 
xp t d nlara ment of th CoIl ge 111 the near 
fulur ,hi h i being made po ible by the gen-
erou Pe, gran t. 
l ember of Jpha igma IU and 
Beta igma Lambda are hown at 
their hri stma~ part ' for the hildren 
of the Ri vercre t Preventorium. 
" IG fA J ' a mighty crew." 0 go th word to one of our favor-
ite ong, and th ere w re many thing in th acti itie of the 
ororit to prove th tat ment tru Th Old Tim r ' Da luncheon, 
the dinn r be for the Lorel i, th t. Patrick' Day part , and the 
annual hri , tma and Ea, t r parti g iven [or th Ri v r re t Pre-
ventorium ar among th vari dati Itl . Th ann ual dinn r dance 
and trip to Ih h r put the final t u h 0 inl 
nt . 1 mb r [Ih ororit ar a ti ve In of campi.l 
life and h ld a n nvi a bl a ad ml u' pon or 
are Mr . H il ma nn , 1r. 
Alpha 
Sigma Nu 
noth r pi tur o f th 
Iph a is ma ' u B La 
isma Lambda hri tm a 
part. 
Flr. l r ot(: Bi.tremo\iI7 . . utli/T, BOll kert , ~J oo r , B l~. 
prolld rOil : • trod, :\[ r K (· h iI', BOl' nill gh. lh. \\' hil he, d, 
B al, Tholl1 ... -.. ton ' bJt k , \~ ... dl i h, Hit chn er, T'a u, 1. 
Third rOil : Bt' ,o n, \V I. h, Kram r, Lutz, F 1I ht , 
' oomb , Kra ll1 ' r , K o , na s i, oburn. 
Fir t ro w : ~ hm ye r, F:nu , McK rihan T rr 11 , Wag- Krohn. Third row: Davi, Miller, Althou e, Condon, 
Duldc, Rapp Bean, Lamm, hronk. n r, 11 n. Hartli b. cond rOlc : uch nba h, Paine, 
hit , J one, Kuhn , Hock nbury, chi ck, Ib rt on , 
Kappa 
Delta Kappa 
Loi , Pllt , and Mor h I n in th ir kil 
gi ('11 ol th KD ru hing porl . 
" FRIE 'D , FRI E 'D , fri end , w ,ill alway b "ignifies the 
\ r ba kb ne [Ka ppa D Ita Kappa , both during the chool year 
a nd a [t r g raduati n wh n w m t a t the annu al hri tma lunch· 
n in Phil ad Iphia a nd a t th Old Timer Da luncheon. Our 
ir I [fr i nd d not t p hr. Pattie with Delta Pi igma 
ur broth r fra t rnit " are fr qu nt and w join th m annually 
fran rph a n~g part ' . ur 0 ia l a],' nda r commonl include 
b "ling J arti ~ and trip th thea ter. Of our e we take ad-
o[ th u. ua l m n '-making ~ h m , on of which \\'a a 
ur ho I ' ar nrt "ith a dinn r d :m ce at Pho nixville 
untr luI "h n th g irl han '" from th Ir gre n and gold 
ja ket into formal auir to ·lima our ~ o ial ea on. 
Th mcmb rs of K 6. K 
III th hom of th ir advi sor, 
Ir . . Allon Rice for Ih ir 
formal inil i llion. 
The new member of Omega hi ar 
_een in their informal initiation garb. 
o IEGA Cm- part of the gay ide of our coll ge life. Thin gs we'll 
rem mb r: welco ming our alumnae to the Hom ecoming Day 
lUll heon at Lak id . . , a proud day for our flve fr a ternity 
que n ... ru hin er, hecli e bllt ucce - ful a cleven new members 
join d th rank fun a t in[ormal initiati on a nd more 01 mn 
mom nt nt form al. a g r al pari)' co- ponso red with Dema 
. _ . th dinn r hefor lh Lor Ipi .. " prin g da y and maroon and. 
whit ja ket r -appal' d .. _ a \\ m1 rflll dinn er dan e at Brook-
id milinp; fa e ig for the 
rph a n . _ a \I' d for th e 
Ea t r fa\ r H art In titutc. 
ay but on 
Omega Chi 
Th 
tion da y. 
hi ru h e " ith 
ca rv 
on th ir 
on informal initia· 
Fir. I ron: ~1 'lr on, rorr ,ponding crr I ,U); r ,tnl/, rr-
ro rdin g .l'l'r laT); J urn , treil'Uft'r; \'\ 'eO \l'r, pre iel enl; 
~t a-on. \ i .p re.i tl cnl; B.lrron. ( h.lpl.lin; \'\ illl' l, (lI·i.1I 
"il "k, hOIll ;" Kind" rnHI II , B O\\llIa ll , Parkhur, l. B (- I,. r, 
Loper, K ) rihi -, d'o rgari ,_ Third rOIl' : 11 <' II r) , Rro\\n , 
\ rill', li en , ' r, TurtlO. Fr 'e lll a ll , fl' ' lIl1n , J)alldr :t, 
But fh, • 1.lhl. I· fl'''_ ha irm.lIl. cOllfl ron: \\ ·il ·r. "-ru .,·, 1..1\\ It') . H.lek, 
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Pili Alplla Psi 
THO H YE R find u 
vi\id m mQri . \\ill 
Pi. P rh a , . il \\ a 
-Pal ,' bU l 
all r d afar,' man 
II [ r th a lumna 
1 h i \\ s ur 1 a t 
lun ·h 
inC)' parl at Iman'; in[ rlnal inili al i 
Phi P i traditionally hold its infor· 
mal inItiatIon during their shore 
wc k nd in th pring. On an g t 
a good id a of th j r appearance on 
th 0 ea n it y boardwall . 
wond r[ u I and 
[Phi Ipha 
Phi P i pl edge of Fall, 1954, are 
hown in their informal initiation 
outfit - blOJzcr , bermudas, and knee· 
sock ". 
mll la and b laz r . b k hri stm a al 1arlha' 
part [r " 1I ' a l Kimb rl n - pm 1 f r •. lh r " a l hri l' H om 
lha l u lIa l g r al \\ k nd al .. ; and th p rf 'l ndin apr· 
[ t ' a l- ul' dinn r dan nl Brook i 1 , .. a ll lh \ ill b 
tu k d a \\ a \\jth a b ill and g Id rill n an ] r m mb r d a l\\ ay . 
Firtrol: l\T nl g m I' , . cnlin I ; ,ro l'l' pondin g 
h ('I' tar ' ; UI' f'3 m, I r I'ding ('I' lary; . n d 1', pl'f' ~ i. 
d t' nl; \i ct" pn' id ' nl : . 1:l lllon , II' a urt'r ; H lI el', 
·hapbin . ollli rou: : '\ a lton, Fa , Old n, mith , 
D:l\ i , Oa\l 011, Imo, Ic almont, Oa\lkin , D rk, ut· 
lon , \I allick, Jon Third rot: Riggin , Br uning r, 
1', humak r, Pall ron, Ro 5, Mill r , H errmann, 
Edward. 
I~ 
First ro : H olmes. Okino, lrea urer ; L wi corre pond· 
ing ecrelary; hin hOll e, pr id nl ; Rill nhou , vi c · 
pre ide nl; Hain, co rr _po ndi ng lar ; K och. cond 
row: rai.;, Leo nard H ar ri 
Gill pi , 
THE F • AND FELLOW HIP of Tau igma amma umm d 
up in th \\ord fa favorit ororit Ilg ... 'Tau iIY pirit n \ r 
die.' Thi pirit i \ r pr nt from th h tic J u hing a. on 
in the fall to th formal dinn r dan e in th pI in g. lL i tradi· 
tional for th Tau ig girl to m in Philad Iphi during th 
hri tma holida for a lun h on and th at r palt and al t 
pndaw kndoffunand unatlh hor \\hn\\armrwathr 
com or doe Tau. ig . pirit dir IIpOI1 /; 1' duation, for on Id 
Tim r a} Tau ig alumna r tllrn tIn wold fl i ndhip . 
1 ivl' T UlI • iK K.d 
Ollrll, IInr, a l1d , "o tl 
T a l or, 
Ball 
dam. 
ladl r, Ber gmann. 
r , Gro H allman, 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
"Co '1 ,1 11 • ift W, I)!" lb l' 101(11 11 of 
I h,' Orlll il . Loo k I ik ,· fill i l!' I " I' ('W 
did j ll l lh Il III l rll il. 
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Alpha Phi Epsilon 
A.P.E.' ru , hing party. W e wonder what 
cau ed uch raucou laughter. 
A.P .E. at the Old Mill at their recep-
tion for new members. 
WELL-RO OED E 
Thi qual it mak 
m mb r r a ti\ it 
Ipha Phi Ep ilon fraternity. 
it practi a ll imp ibl to ingl out an 
a out tanding f r th r ar. Th 
a a whol 




a part · at th 
1im LaId b 
and oth r \ nt 
tru pi tur. P a r 
and iall in fl'll w hi, . ar 
partie in luding "Th 
a l hlizzarcl I\ ere highlight 
a til iti , in ' Iud d, in additi n th ir 
Id Mill , mad mor r til' I h n th n 
am H m th pring dinn r dan 
all ful. 
uhin eorr rondin g ~ r tnry' r nb r g, 
r ~ ini , prc., id nt : right, vic -pr id nt; 
Lod r, M •• cTntyr , Holl n t in. Third rOJ : Tull, Heydt, 
lOll r, J II ill, Lal, unn, Kara ie, Winograd, Conti, 
L lin , rCLar); no\\c r ~ . cO lld rOI: tipa, Padula, To\\ n nd , J pcr on. 
ran Lon , • don, u Oll , chwab, 1 borak, 
Fir t rolt' : Ho w, Bl anza co, on labl , ilibcrti , Bank · rt , 
• crctar),; ParI . pr id nl ; od hall, ' cr lar ; Hamilton a\ ycr, Han , Pauli, 
be n. 
lbri ghl , 
Third row: 
ingl cy, al-
gat. econd rOI : Fri d born, 
hard l, l athew on, Du kworlh 
\\' 'r,. nf,l Iflllt,. un' " h.,t I(ilm(' Ihi · 
j • but "',. dr, knl)~ iI' f) ,IV(' fl" 
J I ~hljn Ind R.l Y Drum <It till' 131-1 ,1 
... j~ ru hin,. p rly. 
wcn, toul , Dunnington. 
Beta Sigma Lambda 
THE lIIGHLI lI T of B ta igma Lambda' f II a ti ili \ a lhe 
pr nlali n f Bill Ha l ' and Hi . m l in orri town . PI' IOU 
lo that' la ndu l d a hri lma parl for lh hildr n of 
lh Ri\ r 're \ nl riull1. Th frat rnil' f, II ru hing parly 
\la L gi n foil \ling whi h nnw 
m mb r \\ r g i\ n bid. Tit initiation p ri d wa d b 
part ' h Id al lh rat rf rd If t I. H m 
broth r · \I I min'" ba ·k lh alumni al a 
ti\ iIi includ d th 
luI> a haril dan ampu 
for th child l n of th ' I r \ nloriull1 and a 
(;('0..1((' P.luli i o"viou Iy pullin ~ II 
" 0 I (. nr\lh('r ~" lunl HI tilt' rll hin ~ 
p rlrt ). C.III'I 1)1' ,,\ 111f' fool oun"! 
n . a l r 




Delta Mil Sigma 
{ember of Dema entertaining the 
girl of outh on the night of the 
hri tma fe ti vitie . 
DI TIt\'G I liED Ii Ai\Y ROWD b ' their green ja k t the memb r 
of Delta Iu Igm3. ar al a il . notic d 3. leading in many of 
th acti\'i ti e at 1;r IJ1U r kn own a D rna . the ' have man 
of th traditional acti\iti u h a 1J11tlation, frat mit trip 
prina dinn r dan . and thi 'ear a n w prec d nt wa tarted b 
having al l ru h do at I a t on hour' work for th choo!. dded 
thc~ " r an arl) 
open taa, and a rip-r 
hi. Frat mi t · tri p. 
IOn annual out-h u 
bunal r a\\urd ar th 
J ack Mc leill at the Bronx Zoo, one 
of hi - top on hi fraternity trip. 
Wonder, hat' in tho e package ? 
aring part 
h k, bouncing, fa t m 
on ampu, ru h e' p 
thing that will long b r 
m aa 
tina, pizza xcur-
111" and th annual 
m mbered. 
Fir I row: 1I nlig, mith, tr a ur r; Ie oy, re- Freeman, othhelfer, 
tar); . Irarri " pr ,id nt ; II n, "\'\, t rhoff. eco llcl row : Billman, I c ill T aylor Knabe, J. 
rot : J. chumach r, B. '\'\' i\,on, n!.!l, II nn y, Ehl er , Burge r Donnell y Yo ower, Crigler. 
are. Third 
chumacher, 
Fo t r, De imon", r. Third row: P eter ohn, 
ctor, Kra ley, Br id gan, 
Rod nbough , Pro pro, 
P ero a, ng ladt, Hritz. 
urd y, Allebach, oHmer, 
Delta Pi Sigma 
DELTA PI IC:\I a fraternit , found d 
'ear i the proof. ' nd r th I ad r hip of 
pon ored two ba i kind of 
munity proj cL. In th fir t 
Day dinn r at Lak id th :\ w Y ar' 
on work. Th 19 1-
dam th frat rnity 
and om-
H 
ternity part '. and th pring dinn r-dan at th R ading untr 
lub. 1954-55 \\ill b mo t radii , rpcall d f r th haritabl pro-
j c \\hich th frat rnil ' und rtook. Th d nati n of a tr th 
chool carnpu , the clothing dri\ ,th hri trna part at 
phan and the on hundred dollar ontribution t th 
f\ d to rnak thi ' th p ak in 0 Ita' bri f hi try. 
t('mher f Dclto Pi , i~1ll orc hO\\11 nt th 
ilC of th e ir ~ift t the olll'~('. n n 'w lr ' to 
h ·IJl rl'pla('(' tho M' ruin d b) Huzl·1. 
Thi look likr it might Ill' tllf' torminl' ()f tht' 
nil till., . rtlwlly. it' ju t D()n dllm lind 
1'"llllOIlY tOll1lill1\ llol1llwl l\l'r. 
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Fir t row: cofield , Frankenfi ld , trea urer' Baltz, ic · 
pre id nl' Cox, pre ident; Donia , co rre ponding ere· 
tary; Rehmann re ording ecretary. econd row: Win. 
che ter, Lapp, Fi her, Kerr, Dixon, Walker, Rit chey. 
Third row: Tri 'ehock, nyder, Mo er, Beach, hiver, 
Budd, toner, Matlaga, Holcum, Earle. 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
THI WA A BU Y YE R [or all of u. ul' PI' id nt G rr Cox, led 
u throu gh tw hi ghl u ful , em whi h aw man big 
pro) und rtak n. It \\'a our t\\'cnt '·fifth anni\' r a1' 1 and we 
cel brat d it \\ ith a gala lIpP I' and dan on F bruar 19. To 
omm morat thi mil th [rat rnit ndow d 
the 011 g \ ith a irrma Rho "N \\' -
I lter to it alumni \ a r orgalliz d. ur PI' nt m mber were 
join d b ome alumni [ I' t\ fin dinn I' ,Hom oming Day 
and th pring dinn r-dan louo ~ ta g and a \ kend in the 
Pocono round d out our acLi iLie . 
P te Earle, Jo Donia and hel Frankenfi ld 
aft r th ir fratcrnity trip to iagarn Fall - and 
undr. other plal' c . 
igma Rho' Hom coming Qu n for 
1954, Mi Barbara Rack. 
!\ I Paolon ntering '\ i(' k halli,' ro m the 
hard \\iJ). \ i.1 the rop' 1.l ddcr .• , -OU\ 'nir of 
.\Jiddl· .\tlantir-. 
Lool.. lik a part) at P g K II) '" Z, and 911 
ba\ gOlt n tog tb r for lhi. liltl flin g. 
Zeta Chi 
ZETA CHI is a brotherhood fo tering f 11011' hip and loyally. Through 
the)' ar , th brother have ahla y kept the do e ti e which bind 
th em fraternally a nd a l have end a ored to carry out the cardinal 
prin ipl of th frat mit)'. Thi a n b n in the many functions 
in whi h both pr nt and p.:l t m ml er ngage. The current 
frat rnit i, ompo ed of thirt y- thl'" member, po e ing a n ou 
talen t , and acti in many ex tra-curri ular a ti iti e on campu . 
Thi ear Z ta hi add d t campll life by holding it annual 
"Footba ll Final' and a l a dan part I ith it. Tall ig" i t r ." 
Th tradi ti onal dinner dance in th pring a l 0 highli ghted th e 
-ear' actl ttl . H aving njo ' d fin lead I' hip in th e pa t, the 
tradi ti on ha ~ b n bIt r d by ha \ ing top cnm pu I ad r head the 
fr a ternity. 
-
FIr. I ron: Do\\ man, " Bro\\ n, ('ret.lr); Zartma n, \~/' h('r, Ruth, L.l\\h ad lIull1f11 I, fr 
Third rOI : rill k , German, , dl\\ lI rlZ, 
' old(' nl) rg, Brill 'r, Frank. 
p rp.idpnt; PJolc)n('_ d" -)lrp,id'nt; ' hapi " lr u ur r; 
mith. orr 'ponding rr ·IM). <O/I(l rOlt: "Jlk 'r, 
ATRLETIUS 
()we SeeftluJ'tt 'lit 'l~ iDa4t 
'1(Jeeet ~eM~ 1fJ itt &~tettd 
'1fJ1t rI ~i/e 'lime · · · 

TH E 1951 FOOTBALL EA 0 1 again pro v d to be a ucce fu l 
on a tit Bruin I \' n r ound d ut the 'ea on \I ith a 1-3-1 
lal , Thi r ord j omparal I l th at f la t y ar but a 
f , It ang \I' r mad in lhi ) ar g ridiron eh dul . 
1or a \ ian a nd Bro kl) n liege r pi a ed Dick n on and 
Franklin and l ar ha ll the lall r ha \ ing b n no\\ ed ut 
la t ea on . 
Th Bruin op n d lh a 0 11 \I itl! u qu hanna U ni \ r-
il ' h ' do\\'nin lT th m 12-0. - ' t, pI a) ing ho t lo a lrong 
Dr x I qu ad lh B ar III d l fa ll apart in th re on I 
ha lf afl r pi a) ing good ball lit fir l ha lf. l Have rford , 
lh r inu I \' n aITa in b und d ba k int lh win olumll . 
R lurnin a home f r th annual Hom ming Da la h wilh 
warlhm r , lit B ar di app inl d III rowd a lill l . 
fl r I adill g a t ha lf lilll b a 1 1-6 
fa ll r d in til (;0 11 I ha lf a III 
d adl o k. Bul lh 
nl y to fa ll l 
north , til Bruill 
Bro kl)n II IT . a-
on b p ia) ing II t l again to 
powerfu l. 
Br in r, 
ro _, urzyn ki 
Football 
H ea d Coach Ray Gurzyn ki and As istant Coach 
H arry pangler. 
T hird ro t : an 'er, unn Ruth , Arger, R ex, Rohm, 
Bu gg In , orth . F Ollrth r OI : H a ler, Miller, Brittain, 
pam pi nato, p i\'ack, Davi s, Greth, Ro ger. 
Jud gin b ' th e faria l xpre ion 
it' a ten 'e mom n t in th Dr 
o f th Bear, 
I ga m e. 
Di r k /)i .. ker 0 11 I -
o f ho u nd o n th 
in g .1 p a-.'. Th 
a l! li t to be kn o(·k ed o ut 
" r thm ore fi\ e nft l' r a l l'h· 
am ' n cd in a O· 0 li c. 
I I' p"I "III1 I/', I' nd , l Op II 1)1 (' (·1 h llrk II i n ll 
I.. ki rl ti lt' fllll k. 'J I .. • J)rll~o n '''' II II 11I (1i1 , 
~ 1 · J.1. 
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o LY THR EE [E will be 10 t throu gh g raduation. Cap-
tain Ken , ' a lker, e lu ive ha lf-back, nd d hi career aft r 
p ia ing a \ ry pa rkling brand of ball throu ghout the o~ ntire 
ea on. An oth r ry crapp y ba kfie ld man , Al " Bea r" 
P ao lone hung up Iti j e r after playing four y a r with 
the lu b. The ba ·kfi Id 111 n w re very a bl y a i t d b y 
ru gged lin ma n Ii k ' th reek" hapi who lea ve an 
op ning in th right tackle lot. 
Pro pe t for tlt e 1955 a on look ry good , de pite 
the 10 of the thre tal wa rt , a " mo l valu a ble pia er 
of the ar ' Paul T bo rak will r turn t aptain a ~quad 
which will b mpri ~ d of ve t ran a r er, Donne ll , 
Br in r iLL r a nd fre hman 
Bob Famou 
And 0 a nolh · r winnin g a on on lh g ridir n a me to 
a 10 e a ea on 1 be r member d ball beca u e of th 
fi ght pirit and g l'lm determin ati on h ·.··n by each and 
eer y pla yer. 
Bear quarterback Paul eborak gain six yard 
on a neak again t Wagner. Ur inu defeated 
the eaha wk , 34-7. 
Don Don Carve r an t quit reach a eborak pa a Ur inu fell before a powerful 
Drexel quad , 41- ] 3. 
T • r Inu nd JJ arr Donn.tli 
jump pa ap:ain t Drcxcl . 
\' R IT r ) n u .. . 11 ED 
Orr "b"r 2 12 
nrl"l",r ') II 
Orl"),"r 1(, I.! 
O,lt,l ... r 2; :!fl 
(), I"),, r If) II 
,,\ "rn I.,. r r, (, 
t,\ "ml" r II /'1 
,,\, In )"" 21, (, 
nap: n quil'k 
L J 1%1 
II IfllI·h.llIll,1 0 
Dr. ,·1 11 
11.1\ I·d"r II () 
, ".Irtlllllfl/f· .W 
\\ .111 "1 r 7 
\1" t" \ 1. 111 17 
IIII/I,khll () 
J II 111 ,1 1 I 2(, 
nior nI mil r 
ick hapi, 
of the 195 Foothall Team: 
Paolone and K n alker. 
< I'nllHl('k Dirk Pildlliu lind 
I iKht pnd uKilin t Jllni ata. 
I '(' 0 1 II "Ielln , 6·6. 
rOIlKh p:uillp: "rouIII I 
JUlli ,Il ,1 "I' pt t1l1'ir 
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nior M mb r of th Da k cthall T alll - rt Ehl r , 
chumachcr. 
Basketball 
J C FROM la l 
, 
ba k LI all quad \ I L-ar r 
l rm n \\ h f I'm d lh IIU I tI of lh 
, 
1-' I-
lh ugh onl l\ I 
pro d L b a I ig I in Ih 
ur y r and II rb Knull. Thi 
nl r d hi IT rl ar un I 
arI milh R II h C'hum:.lC'h 
f lh uLh rn Di\ i i n tlanLi 
la L ar hrolh I' Ja 'k , a ph 
and nlo1' 1'l Ehl 1', \\iLh 1 aul PI' \1Jl0' V I' 
aluabl al \ iLh lh h glJ1nlng 
am an Lh r ry go d oph Jl1 r pr l, ' 1," Ja k 
Ta I r. 
B g inning LIl as n \\ iLh u clo .:; 80-77 \ i('Lor ' \'cr a 
i iLing ali nal gn ic 'luI> Lh Ursinu . quinLcl Lra\clrd 
w sL, I ·ing Lo jlllliaia hUl e1wlk.illg tip Iheir slcolld \\ ill 
al ,' u qu hanna. Coing do\\ n h t('11 p0inLs Lo F.~ · \., the 
hoop. Ln, goL huck into LI\(, \\ inlliJlg colulIllI h dereatiJlg 
Philudelphia PhaJ'll1u l' alld :\\urLhmorr, pIa illg f IIr 
gU /ll(' ill . ide' ore CIl da R. 
J Ir k '1'.1 1IlI' jlllllJl , liJlJlill1l \ht' 1'1, 110111111 to ltulJlh ~d l lllllndlt'l', 
n lIarri, Carl mith and Ralph 
AR ITY BA KETBALL RECORD 
r wus Opp. 
atl. Agri cultural CoJIege . 80 77 
Jun ia ta ..... .. ............ 56 78 
. u qu ehanna . ............. 80 62 
F. & 1. ................. 58 68 
Phila. Pharm acy ...... .. . 89 66 
wa rthmore ............. . . 63 59 
D elawa re . ........... ... 81 86 
Dr xel .... . .............. 67 93 
H averford . . . . ............. 61 95 
_ lumni .. . ............... 90 7 ~ 
P. 1. . .......... .. 61 96 
wa rthmore ..... .. .. 60 
H averford . H 88 
D elaware ......... ....... 66 96 
P . 1. C . ................ 55 68 
o·capta in o f th 1955 Bask tba ll T am- arl mith and Gene H ar r i . 
fter their fir t Ipaaue win the courtmen ran 
into trouble. the au of \\ hi ch again pro ed 10 
he lack of height, our tall e t con i I nl pIa 'er 
hein CT a m r By pIa in CT a fa t, hu tling lype 
a r \\ er ah\ a\ abl to k p UI 
"ilh lhe ppon nl for the fi u half. Th n havin g 
xp nd d mo t [th ir n rg' during thi fir t 
half to La) in th g m(' th tuin ju 1 ouldn'l 
k ep up wi th the hilT men who cou ld play a more 
I i ur I 1 ' p of gll m . a re ult th oppon nt 
almo t al wa y jumped to a qui k third quar t r lead 
\\ hi h th ' \\ r able t mainlain coa tinCT to ic-
tory. What th t am lack d in h iaht th mad up 
in hl! tl and t appin!' bUl th y ju L ou ldn ' t 
ma inta in th fa t pc c th y n d ] L k p up \ ith 
th ir La ll r ppon nt through ut th nLir gam . 
\" \ R I Y B \ . K TB \ LL TE \ l\[ KII ('P lill g: H arri . • n ' lI 
lond,n g: Il l.'} -c r. Lln .I(;l' r ; R .. (·humae her, hl ' r" II n ." 
chum adll'r, 1\ ,!J01.lk P. lilith" l'<ln gl ' r , COOdl. 
m ilh . 
Ta) lor, J. 
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rt Ehler a nd Ralph chumacher trying 10 
lOp Deh", are' pH h-up. 
J.f. Basketball 
THE P RP E o[ the J . . ba k tball t am i ~ to 
) uild ball pIa ' ('I'. [or th val' it quad. . xp ri nee 




Bart Wil on 
Delaware forward, Dalla Green, making a jump 
hot. .C. defend er , Ralph and Jack cbuma cber, at. 
tempting to top him. 
and Don ower thi ear' J. have played 
above par, winning well over half the game played. 
It wouldn't b right to a that the game 10 t were 
a ll hea rt·) r ak r. In rno t ca e it wa the old 
tor of)a k of height. But it can be aid that the 
lYame won w re on pirit and g fll11 determination 
to com out ictoriou. 
J.V. BA KETBALL TEAM 
- Kneeling: Winograd, Hen· 
n y, Wil on, auer Engle. 
landing: Wat on, coach; 
10 ,Hall e 1\:10 er Cburn, 
Knabe, Berger. 
LED BY 0 E of the greate t booter In the Bear' 
long hi tor ' , Larr Zartman, the r inu occer 
team concluded it mo t uc ful a on In r nt 
decade with a - r cord. Zartman wa nam d to 
the 11 - liddl e tlantic team on \I hi h aptain 
err ox and Ed awkin re i\' d honorabl 
mention al o. Zartman wa a l 0 nam d on th 11-
Penn -h 'ar.ia. l\e\\' J r (' and lawaI' fir t t am 
a wa Bill Rh in I' \\ho I' cei -d honorabl m n· 
Front row, lelt t() r ight : El , Rh in r. ngl, 
man, 10 cr, Rigl r, lbright. econcl rot : 
ox, Zart-
r. Bak r 
Soccer 
Gcrry Cox, captain of the 
V r inu 1954 soccer team, 
practi ces penally ki cking in 
the pre-game warm·up. 
La rry Zartman, chosen for 
the fi r t team of the Middle 
Atl anti c All - tar soccer 
team, loosens up before a 
game. 
tion. ophomore Da e Burg r proved a tremendous 
goa li allo\ ing nl 1 goal to be cored , hile 
Ih ar tallid 22 Zartman accounting for 13, 
in th ir tn-gam h dul _ mong th notable ic-
tori wa a -0 win 0 all and a 3-2 ictory 
aO'ain t Dr I. of the a on Wayne 
ng l and harli Tric bock \ ere cho n a co-
aptain for 1955. 
Dawkin, are, How, Burger, 
La, had. 
hairer, tow, Triceback, 
Wrestling 
Wre tling co · cap tain AI 
PaoIone and Ed Dawkin . 
BOL TERED BY unparall 1 d trength in the fir t 
thre ,eighL, the r InU wr tling t am ompil d 
a record·tying ix·and·on lat t qual lh mark 
tabli h d b lh 1 quad , b t in r InU 
hi tor. Th 12 , 13 and 1 7 pound ntri 
lab 1 d th Light\\' ighl rigad' r mp d und -
f al d in ~ 1 b ul , a ora l lain . d a\\'kin and 




pinn d fi,' Padula f ur and Pa Ion 
r 1I1t1 h pc. fOf r oO'nili n in th 
Ilantic ialion hampion hip at 1-
R ITY R TLI 
jll g; Hamilton, To" n 
T 1-
nd Ri gl r, 
a, are were expected to ride on the backs of the 
lightweight. 
r InU op n d th ea on with a clo e 14-12 
VI tor 0 r warlhmor, th n uffered it only 
10 , a 21-11 affair to Lafayeu. Bouncing back, 
th rizzl IYrappl r won fi e . trai lYht , mothering 
Ha rf rd 26-7, dging elaware 18-12 and hum-
bling u kn II 2 -7. Th . n xl "q owered high! -
t ut d ruhl nbuflY 2 -15, and end d the ea on 
by humiliating Drexel 29-5. 
al d ; Knauf, Brin r, Pao Ione, Da\\ kin , Padula. 
lI ro tt II ill , I'('good. 
talld· 
IJi fk P.trJuJ.t, 'fidelJ tbnti/' thump, pinnrd 
On· I·J' r rq;;Jng II ith .J rCI cr, ncJ,o n rrOIl· h 
in 1: ~. 
\1 P.,I,I"n.· pinninp; 111ri,h "f 1J1f' ,·1 Ilith J 
h ,1f-r ... 1 ',n ],./d)' flff' in ~:.HJ. 
Middle Atlantic championship contenders-
Dick Padula, Ed Dawkin and Al Paolone. 
Di k Briner wre tling Crippen of Drexel. 
"Bruno" won the deci ion , 5·1. 
Individua l urprt . 
n Knauf II ho fini h d 
ar wa 157-pound r 
pinninO' thr m n 




wr tl d ar ity. 
rman and 
1·1·1 and wa 
tart d 
·2 
'. ling (i\ teum pint f r a pin and thl' 
point. for a df' ·i ion, th · in li\ idual t tal II r a 
follow: ()all kin'- , 3:); 1 adula 2 ; 1 '101 n 2 
Kn auf 20; Il c' cit an I I I in 1' , ] I· 




FUJII! HOIl ' : C. Cllr Oil, \ . I.il"" , H. <:1 i ~ I I' I" 1'. ' hor"I- , J . Jur l- ' oll . , 1'COlld HOlt' : B .. ilihl'l'li, 
II. . '1011,· .. , I) . 1\11,·IIIII·h, .I . '1'01"1 "' 1111 , L. ZlIrllllolll . T . Sholl. H"cI. HOle : H. Uti li C, L. 1'01 ell, 
. Eltlt ' rM, C . 11 111'1 i , . Carl 1'1' , 1\ . LII PP, M:lII l1l-\t' r J) . hLlIlI ghlill T. I ~' : o , T. I\.. ' 1'1' , ' oarh 
C .. i,·lll·rl 1'11 11"0 11 I. 
"'''': 1.1)1 (; \\ II T pl'()l1li ~t 'd to he the ~ ll' o n g l' s t l 1111\ 
ill l [' ~ illll " hmw lw /l hi .. l ol' , Couch : it'h PUI1 ('oUl' l 
all d Cu pi lli ll I't I':hl l'rs ho p('d 10 illlPI'O\l' on lasl 
('HI 'S illlpl'I'.l' i\(' 1'· 1 1'(,( '0 I'd . 
'1'111' pil chill g ~ lulT \\as ( ' O IlIP OHC'd of I't Eh leI'S, 
\\ IHI pll I'd shOll.lop \\ 111 ' 11 nol pil C' hinp;; Boh . · Inl · 
11 '1, lid ( :111(' 1, IIl1d pilcllt ' l',ollllil'ldl'l's Don lie· 
IIII!' II IIl1d 1'11 111 1,1)(11 Ilk. '1'111' (,lI lchillg dillies \\(' 11' 
IHIlldl l'd h, Ilill I.lI pp. IlIril'ldl'l'~ \\( ' 1'(' CCIlI' 11 111" 
li S II Ii 1' ,,1 h IIHI' ; 1.111'1' 
,' 110/1 , IIli,e! hm",; IlIlIl 
Di !' k II IIIISI' Ii 11"d IIII' 
Z:I 1'11111111 , ~ ('( ' ()Ild hns('; '1\ d 
Iloh Cri g ler , III i I il ' inlieldt' I', 
011 It ' I' olltfi"ld posiliotl, Tilt 
1" /1111 1\11 " III,JI ' 10 11·1 011 ('lIp td,J1' /'( ' pl(l( '1' 11II'l\l s III 
I Slil' lI, .I :lI'k 'I'O\\llHI·tld , AI • lilt' , IIId C('(lI'p,I' 
C II ', O lt. 
COliI'll I'IIWIIII..,1 :llIlil'iplIll 'd 111111 Ihl' IOllg lt :-'1' \1 ' 11 ' 
1. ·.·/1 ;'11 1111' " .·llI'dlll, ' Ih ll l II\(, 1t'111l! /'11('( 'd \\ollid Ill' 
11/, 1 1I IIIlIll,'d I" IIi .., sll'oll g pil l' l,illg sl til' IIld 
POIII ' I!1I1 111111\ or hilll ' tH. 
The I(,Hm lost H('1I101'. rl 1:..hkr, ,11(' 1 rarri s, 
DOll /I('ha('h , nd ,lIrlrr, Larr · Zartman, and 
I :al'(, Ihl' n\l~h p, rndualion , all of "h 11\ will be 
~ I' (' all lIIi sscd h ' Il('xl ear's . <lund. 
v n . 1TY BI\ . EnALL , .11EDl LE 
\' "IIII(' , clll " pril 1:1 \Ihri ghl 
SlI tllnlll Y, April 16 .Il1hll ~ IIllpl-ill ~ 
~ "ltllt·~·t1I1 · , pril 20 Crllh·rfllrtl SIIII,' 1'1'1I 
Thlll'~ t111 " pl'il 21 F,'" "kli" & 1 1I\' ~ hlllJ 
Sil l Ill'll. I pl'il :..:1 Eli llll h"lhltlll" 
'J'1I" HtlIl Y pdl 2 () 1)1'1'11 lillil "I'hit)' 
ThIlI'HcI ;.;·, April 2H 1I 11\1· \,fOl't1 ' 
SlIt lll'lll Y, Apl'i l ;1II I)i""i" , oll 
lo"dll), Il y 2 D"l uII II',' 
'X' ,·t1l1,' ~ tlII Y, IllY I . \1111'11111"'1'1' 
Sll llIl'll lI),, ' III ) 7 DI"'''I'I 
MOIICIII)' , IIV I) 11 11\ "dlll'li 
Thllr .iIl Y, 12 1'. I. C. 
SII IIII'II IIY, II, I'hil il. Ph lI' IlII1," 
"" ' .1I1,' ~'(III Y, 111 1.11 SIll" . 
SlI llIl'tlll " 2 1 1\lor II i 111 
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. \ \\:1) 
• 'f'nior !Jon IIl'bafh , out(i I,) 'r 
and pit l1f'r, prl'par to lay 
dl,~n a bunt in a pr·g m' 
~arm,ufl· 
('/f,t.Jln rl f, hll'r, r.1·1), .dlinj( 
/,11/ h"r "n/·· I,nf' flf hi ,p/'l·iul. 
11/' Inl<, Ih" r ,Jlr!lI'r I"'(')fl' IIII' 
Dr/' ,:: ,flIl'. 
Ode ll PUlle 
hI r . 
o 
D. il ebacb, A. 
FirHI "I , ' nUlII ,r n B urri 
:,,\ iiI 11Il(' I hrow II 11 11 01" 
IWII(' llt IH'It I 0111 111 illlirld hit. 
10 
LTH O e lI THE 1954 track record howed one win, 
th re 10 e and n ti e, th t am, parked by Cap-
ta in Dick E hi a h, ga \ e a h Ray Gurzyn, ki 
mu h t b proud of. 
countin g [or ight point In th 1iddle At-
lan ti held at La all Coll ge wer E hba h , 
ond p ia in th hurdle , and ophomore 
tLI , with a well -d er d ,econd place 
in th broao j um p. 
Out tand ing p r[orman e w re turned in by 
talldillg at I It: oach Ra 
tandin g : H amilton, uth, 
kip Ruth, a main tay of the 1955 team, who aver-
aged nine points a meet in the weight department. 
Dick E hbach, who set two rsinus records in the 
hi gh and low hurdle and undefeated Ben Settles 
in the broad jump. 
With E hba h having graduated and Settles 
ha ing left , the 1955 tea m found rebuilding nece _ 
ary. Harry Donnelly ca ptained the 1955 team 
which wa bui lt around kip Ruth , and newcomer 
Bart Wil on, Carl Herwig and Al Frank. 
Di ck Eshbach going over the low 
hurdles. 
The tart of the 220 yard dash with 
the gun about to ound. 
195,1 TR K TEAM 
Kll e lill l]: Cran ton , Wi) on, Fi her, Frank, E hbach. 
ttl e , Fowler, Di ck on, H en ig, Dunn, Glock. 
a on o[ [our \\ 111 and [ IIr 
10 e b 19 T nni T am LarLed 
preparin lY for Lh n. Th graduaLi n la t 
pring of fi\ m mb r of th \'ar~iL ' and Lh ah-
_ n of aeh l\l ill r Lra\ ling in Japan 
m anL th e po ibiliL ' of rough-g ing f r Lh L < m. 
apLain P L J p r on had Lo build a 11 w L am 
around him If and Ja k W L rhoff a fou r ar 
man. ddiLional main La II r T III EI ' and 
]95 ~ Y R IT T 
P el J sp r , on i 
F lIows, 1ilIer, 
:l1ld R adom ki. 
.... 
d i, p ln ying hi backhand techni que 10 
tcrho fT R otm an, K nny, Bernhardt 
Ta lk in g "ith a m m h r o f Ih D r x I I nni team are 
r hwarlz, B rn hardl , K nn y and '\ e terhofT. 
1'ennis 
rr o . 
Th r m PI' mi in rr fr hm n pIa ing in 
Lh · inLramural L nni L urnam nL la t pring. Par-
Li ularl ' uL Landing \\ a r riLh \\h Lo-
g th I' II ith Lh oth I n II m I' , II a a big h II . 
]n th ab [Dr. Jill r, ieln uinn, w II 
\.. 11\\n 'o l l g \ill b ea m lh l am' 
a h. 
I 
l ill r, roach j K nn) , ch l".rl /. , B rn hnrd l, J . p ron, W I r ho fT, Rolman, Rado m ki , F lI ow 
109 
Hockey 
THO GH orr T LOW TART, the '51 Ho k y quad 
om pi t d iL a n b ' bating P nn , 2-0. They w r 
\ r ab l cap ta in d b) Ph I Laell r. 
ni r m mb r [Lh \HI' iL )' \I' re Joanne Kuhn , I fL 
fullb a 'k_ and Liz "R b !" ]\Ja on, pl ay ing ri ght jnn r. 
\ nni 1' 0 \ r ' kill[ull h Id the right fulll a·k 
1- iLion \\ith Ri k ilau_cr !Y uardin <T Lh ag. Ba kin g 
UI th nn hi ·k Jan Dunn , Ruth 
and u for Lh 
\1 r 
L 
EI an I' J n Pri . 
\\ in , Lw Li an I thr I 
m mb r [Lh quad \\h o pIa d 
ill lh II g T urnam nL Th)' \I' I' RuLh H II r 
and Hi k ' Bau r, fir t t am; J ann Ku hn Lhird t am' 
:\ La L \1 i Ph I Ladl · r 1arg Da\\ kin Jan Dunn 
f urLh L am; and \ nni and Liz la n, h n rabl 
menLi n. Tho e \Ih o mad th II -Phil ad Iphi a t am 
\\ ere Ruth H II r and Ri cky Bau er, third team. 
It' half-tim e in \ hat wa obviou ly a tough game. Coach 
nell i hown talking to her var ity player. 
R ITY BO KEY TE M 
KII lill g, left to right : at on, R. Bau r, P. ladl er, R. H II r . tandin g : 
L \ i , E. Ma on, . hi k ro , J. Kuhn, . Holme. , 1. Dall kin, J. Dunn, 
YAR ITY_HOCKEY CHED LE 
Beaver - 5 3-
warthmore - 0 4-
e t Che ter - 5 3-
Ro emont -0 5-
Ea t troud burg - 3 3-
Temple - 3 2-
Drexel - 2 2-
Penn -0 2-
Phyl tadler. aptain of th 1951 Ho . 
key Team, leI go "itha \\.ick d ma.h 
at the hall. 
n II nnd 195 1 (Irwin 
It II II 1011 ", b 11111 Itt, 1lI 11e1,' il 
111111 i Hi"k, ')' BIlII pr I, " 
('pi,,'" II IWI II ) 1111 ",,·I,rllll 
Ie II 1 I,,· II I I) 111111 111111 0 1 1111 
1111' 1I .(;0 1l .. p. ,·. 1111 ,111 . 
III 
om di nn ' Joann Kuhn , lh 195 
tball t am tart d IT for on of th 
r Inu 0 d ba k LI all hi t 1"). 
winning lr ak 
b wed Lo J mma u lata. H w· 
ver , th 
at thi writin g hal' 
coring h n r II' r 
pIa) er 'Kuhni' and 
AR ITY B KETBALL 
Kn eiiflg: H II r , ro , 
"P nn ," Kuhn, Dawkin, 
Ral cliff. Woodbury. [(I n ri· 
jng: Edward ' , J11ana~ r; 
Fr email, Ma on, L \\ i" Mi 
. n II, tad ) r, Ball r , Toy· 
lor, 
h tnul Hill and 
to pIa . 
ro . 
Basketball 
Coache and captain of the 1955 Ba . 
ketball Team- Eleanor nell, captain; 
Joanne Kuhn and Jen Price. 
Junior Ruth HIler, a a team tandout, ith her 
on i tentl fa t pa . etting. 
Th thr tartin g o-uard \1' re ophomore large 
awkin , and fr hm n Ir n Raw liffe and Pat 
'\ oodbury, all f whom d rve recognition for 
lh ir out tandin o- play. 
lib titut includ d Liz 1\1a on, l\laril ' n Free· 
man , h ,1 tadler Ri k Bau er Ie ta Lewi and 
Poll Taylor. 
)r".nn(· Kuhn. f Iflt.lin of th!' I % I 
l?'i'i n .• k, thiJlI I hllTl. 
• ,.nif" m"mh"r flf II1/' /fll o',): Lil: 
/if. (,n .. nd M "d 11 r ,," 'm,IIl, 
Ro 
J.V. BA KETBALL 
Kneelin g: Helmle, McKnight, Ju tice. 
tanding: Pri ce, coa h; Adam, Turtzo, 
Li ing ton , Bream, Dunn, Derk. 
R IT B KETB LL RE ORO 
, ;nus Opp. 
mont 67 24 
B (1\' r 
troud . lwrg 
Imma culata 
63 52 
........... 59 32 
. . .. .. ..... . 51 53 
' h ., tnllt llill 
I r x 1 
. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 77 22 
60 36 
. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ~ R UI 
.................. 7] 51 
.• . .............. 75 60 
................... m 35 
First rot: 1 ck 1', Ho ck nbur., \' rl n. cOlld row: DIood B 1'1' • Marlin pene 1', Fay, 
Baltha er. Third rOt: Irou , h I1y, Lop r Rapp II p nhid , Holm , Moor 
Swimming 
I Bo I 1', form I' r inu tud cnt 
and oach of the 1954-55 'imming 
team. 
II 
THE 19 1·5 \ 1Mi' ll TE I began il a on ~"ilh a prom] wg 
d f alin g lh ir fir l ppon nl of lh ear, Drexel, 30·27. 
T am land ul 
J[ k nbur ' and Lu " Fa 
in lh ba ·Llr kc, Tnril n 
rm r r JJ1U lud nt and wimmer, 
id rabl r buildin rr ince half of the 
n. Th were 
Iar ,lou 
er, Robin 
rl n , G, en 
r I a ' , Gin n te k r 
in lh brea t lroke, and J ud 
B rr and arol II sp nh id in lh divin g nt . 
Dr ' 1 .. 
T m»( 
eh ~lnlll II ill 
HI' n M ImI' 
:"'011'11.11101" . 
Bcn 'I' 
WIMMI G , HEDULE 
. ...................... . ................. . 
........................ ... ............... 
P 'nn (".,nia ........................... . . ... ..... ... ... . . 









Fir. t r Ole: :\lerrifi Id, Bray. Bau- r. 
K uhn . T h ird r Olt: Alb rl-on. <l) lor, 
FTB LL T ,AM 
econd roll': Pr ice, "" .I l ,o n , b ,o n, 
Lldl'r 1) .ln I1 ho\\ 'r, t ('k r. 
3\\ki n, Dunn, 
Fir t ba em ail Ph) 1 ta dl r rea he out for a 
p g lo fir l. 
TIfE I~Jl. (HTfl\LL T"am f'nc!·clthr '-C'a.on "illl l,,() \\In'" 
iJnd (JIll' J(,~. 'I IJ(' I o Ill' Ic) ('a nJl' ill IIJ(' la I g.tI11(' of IIII' 
al 1111' 11.ll1d (,f a 11011" ') ('Inpl,' ('llIk 
I'))) I" Hrl .Idh lIIi f·d ('"I~la/llfin:.: "niol 111'11.1 
111'1.tin J"II 1'1;"'. illfil·loI,'r \J.J/)!,' \ I"llifi"ld .llId (<1\(111'1' 
\1.1f:':" \V.rI "11 . '1111' ,.1111'1 ;11 \111' lallillg lilll'lIj1 Ilf II' I'ollr 
Softball 
\11"·,, ,.'1. Illlil .'I.HII'·I. "/(,·1)/'1" \ 1,1 1111, 
I:.JII ('I, \111.,./1/ I) 1111"""11\1'1 "lid .I II 1\ 111111. 
""III,ugh limil,·d 1/1.1 III.dl "llI'dlll,· ( liar II 1-:1".11101 
.1 .1111' 1)111111 I J('II 1 Ollt a n ill w lcl ~ro llncl t'r ill tltt' 
il luIJll hlt' K.IIl H· III t M I Duy. 
n/" /I ntilll".,J 1/. III lid 11//' " 11'1111 ,.f" 111111'" .r/il)f'l. 
II 
.onnie ro--. "in les rlumpion. caplain of Ih 
]95- T nni, Tam. 
1954 J .Y. TE0~I ~ T A ~I 
Le/t to ri ht: Bau'er. ladl r. ~Ierrifield " ".11· 
.on Laib. 
THE 1 - I IRI": TE\ h T am. a hed b) EI anor 
n II. nded the _ a<: n "ilh a [ ur "in. thr 1,,-
r ord. Po ed h~ "lr n fT ::-ingl " piJ~ r5 . \ nn II 
an nho\l r. , i\. and one. and onn1 ro, __ un· 
d real d. the t T mpl. he"tnul Hill. 
Ros mont and 
Tennis 
\ eteran double player Xancy Laib and Bey 
" . rLen o· a ptained the team. 
F r I h 1 - - " a5011 the team wa com po,ed of 
aptail1 ro s. Ruth Heller. J o K uhn. Ricky 
Bauser. Pin I newcomeI"- . all 
[ \\ hom contribut d to the tenni ,ucces __ 
]<)51 ' R ' ITY T XNI TE ~r 
L /t to ri ht: .ro-~, Danenho\\ rr. Kuhn P rice. Irode Laib. 
Kn e lin g: Ba u r Ta) lor, 
Ma on H 11 r. 
i'iDER TilE ' PER\ I 10 of 
badminlon l am f rm d a 
lhi ) ar. Th \ ar ... il~ had a 
and lh r \\ r lhr J.\ . mal h 
Ld b th 





ladl r. tanding: Pri , II Iml , Rap p, ro ro , Huhn, 
a h J n Pri , lh 11 II r lh badm inl n t am won il 
or anizalion mal h In d f aling Ro m nl P nn, 
f ix mal ·h \\ arlh m r . Th d ubi I an: [ 
and f. Raw I iff and 
ap lain nd and' i n al 0 dd d t lh leam 
, 
u -
rand Rulh [ul a on. 
Badminton 
n M I T RE RD 
r i ,IU pp. 
Ros monl ................. 3 2 
P nn I an in ............ .... . 1 
J)r x(·1 ........ . . . ..... 5 0 
\ urlhmor(' ..................... 3 2 
Br n Mawr , . ................. 2 
h lnul Hill , . ••••• I •••••• . . 5 0 
J('n Prirr, rOllrlt. and Conni· ro ~ , uJlluin, of 
lh,· iladminlon '1'.' 1111 . 
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• ealed: id nl; ucoll pre id nl; ha· 
PI , cr talldill g, l It 10 right: ox, 
H r\' ig, unn, Paolol1 , B. 'r il 11 , alk r, II bach, 
R. (·huma cher, J. chumach r , Ruth , Zartma n, J p ron, 'Ve' .. hoff, Lapp, Brin r, Frank. 
Varsity Club 
Women's 4.A. 
cr lary·tr a urer; 
cOfld row : 
ladleI'. Third 
c 
THE YAR ITY CL B i compo ed of the men of 
r IOU who ha e earned var it letters. The 
purpo of th club i to increa e the schola tic 
tandard of r IOU athlete and to make the 
gran tin g of var ity letter an e ent of honor. 
THE WOME ' ATHLETIC CO CIL, the go erning 
J od ' [ g irl ' ath leti at Ur IOU , \ a headed b 
Barbara Han' i thi year. pecial acti itie of the 
W. .A. whi h th coun il head include a ard 
part ' and a vari t ho\ , the proceed of \ hich go 
to holar hip aid. 
Cheerleaders 
\"rITH BILL \\ RIGHT a th ir pirit d h ad 
(Troup of f II \1 and girl \\ h rail) g il 
"aIr' for th th h II ad r hal 




Rot olle: Frantz, Bowman, Arn~, 
Barron , Bocninghou c. Row two: 
Crp nb erg, Lev in , Hol cum , vice·pre j. 
denl; Wright, presidcnt; Burns, cc-
lar ),; '\ Ish, trca lIrer. Row three: 
Kru , Blood , Hro ck ~hank , Clement, 
Lawl y, Bow('/" , uhin , Lawhead, 
'\ il cr, itzel,. alwen, awyer. 
Spirit COlnmittee 
TIl _ PlfllT :'.l\lITTEE i f lh rno t acli\ 
P: ' Oll P 
arrl\ 
n 'ampu 
Dan _, p 
am nO' th ir a ti\ iti 
f r th hool. 
an ti a II ea 0 11 
p ralli , and p p la O' ar 
\\hi ch h Ip build nthu ia m 
Kn ling : Bill '\"I: right 
Diane rtn,. Bonni '\"I: 




See 7~ S(Juat ~i9~lUJM4 
()I rI *e<Vt rI t Uz4Utet4. · · 

Dunnington and Barba ra itz I, 
d ck d out in th ir ra oon coat, 
add d to the olor of the day. 
Th frat rnit qu en ' e r Barba ra 
R ack, ~P .\; Eil n Kind rman, .DL; 
Elli Mar on, .. \TI~; Mim Lawl y, 
AcJ>E; o lln Kru , D~ .\; and Robin 
Blood, ZX. 
PE Hom oming qu n, Mim 
La, I y, dri ing pa t th tand . Mim 
ht r b am Hom oming u en for 
th ntire co li g . 
LED BY THE CHEERLEADER a nd th e band , we march ed 
th rough ampu in g in a and cheerin g . and o n to dance 
around th l o nfire. ft erward , we moved to the T.C. 
g m to a dan e g i\'cn b the pirit Committee. The 
g irl didn't g t mu ch Ie p th at ni g ht. B five in the 
morning the a mpu wa awake. The girl in thei r 
B rmuda and ororit j acket were ou t d ecorat in g their 
b ou r pe paper hung from e \'e r y ide in the hape 
of r mu bear and " welcome a lumni" sign. R ed, 
Id go ld and I la k e t the campu into a fl ame of color. 
The piri t of the da had affected everyone. 
PO RED ont til campu. Th da ' \\a 
and th land - \\ e r pa ked . half time 
ur hand put on a fin p rf , rman 'e, and the n it \\ 'J 
lim f r th f ature nl- th presen tati n of the 
[ralemil r qu ns. Til ga m \\ n n f th l110st 
x iting f Ihe "elson. t ni p. ht 11t(' <.'o ll('p.r dan e 1 to 
lit IllU ' t f lIr ampu hum!. Th highlight of ;hr 
('\ ning \\ as Ih TO \\ lIillg of Ih(' h Olllt'l,{ millp. qucell, 
lil11s La\\ 1(,) , r('pl('sC'lIling A.P.E. Old Titllcr,,' 1)a) 
had ' III' to n \\ lid ' rf ttl ml. 
The highlight of the half·time c r m oni at th e fo otball 
game wa th pr ntati o n of th fr at rnil qu n. 
onny ru Bela ig' qu n J ho\\n in lhi pi lur . 
II oronlJe ha v alumni luncheon on Homecoming 
Da y. Th Tau ig iter are hOI n at the ir luncheo n 
at th 011 g \ ill Inn. 
Every girl d rm \\ ork \ r 
a up, lh judging hal ing b 
I m , ood H a ll \\ on th priz 
hurd on dorm d rora ti om. o rat d do rm r I V 
n d n b} Ih h rl ad r . co nd ea r in a row, 
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The combination of talent and hard work of 
Gf'o rgi a Thoma , Ellie 'Bankert and other enior 
girl re lilt ed in prize-winning decorations. 
(GIlT b [or Chri tma vacati on and the 
\, hoI a ti l' with the traditiona l celebra-
Ii n Tr inu ' gaye t e\'ening~ . th 
g ir l it d \\'n t th ir banqu t, the h cti prepara-
ti 11 o [ th a ft rn o n a r f orgotten in th enj o '-
ment f Ih b a uti[ull y d orated , ca ndlelit tabl e 
"hi h tra n form th UPI r dinin a r om with their 
ltri tm a th I11 C . Th 1 \I' r dinin a r oom i al 0 
11 [f ti"it a th boy th omll1g 
a n afler a n afte rn oon p ent in r eating th 
pr p r hri tma 
Th n Ih dan 
hri tm a Ir 
lid "II "ill 
la ll a lld hi h 
pirit. 
wher th 
a rt y" 
giO"anti tin I-covered 
Ih dan ing couple -. 
our \I' ndcrful a nta 
hri -tma . ' 
Til f sti, iIi - p; n int th night at d rm 
parti . "he re g ifls ar exchanged amid Ihe inler-
rupti o lls of piril ed car lcrs "ho e ~ing illg is H' -
"ardcd "jtll ~a lld" j ·1I s nlld \\'ee ls . Tile h lid t" 
('lids Oil a sn \enlll II Ie "jtll III a ndlcli ght .Olll -
hap l. 
Caroling and high pmt 
the ophomore table. 
J a k lall a a 
an e a jolly t. lick. 
la t app ar· 
( 1,1 I, II nihil i. ,i , II." 1,,, • m .• ,. 
Ih 
Ir 
"f ""rm , .r"iIlK r,' · 
,II. ,11 /I I",j 'U,I' , ",1 • 
Th preceptres e joined in the feasting at the 
traditional banquet. 
/ 
The beautiful pin tr e add to th e 
lui tma almo ph ere at th gala 
dan ce. 
1/ "illl., do rill JlIII,i. · IliinK ,I,,· 
If·v,. lr y 10 .1 ",,.111 hilI I. IJlIl Y "1111. 
12 
Joan Fi her and Larry Zartman were cho en Lord and Lad y of the Ball by the enior Clas . 
tI.. I.or d ,11111 
I "I "lui 
"FANTA Y I FRO T" wa the theme of the 
nior Ball pre ented at unnybrook thi yea r 
n D c mb r ,.,. Mu h hard work on the decor-
ation r e ult d in a 10 Iy '\vint r wonder-
lan d" a tm o phe r "hi h d lighted e e r)'o ne. 
Th hi ghli ght of th e e cnin g wa th cr wnino-
of th Lord and Lad of the Ball, Larry 
Zartman and Joan Fi h r , "h? wer ho n on 
th ha of th ir ontribu ti on to th e la . 
Th ni r Ball , the la of 1955' la t bi g 
ial pre ntation at r lI1U , \\'a a fine cul-
mination of four ear 
EI' ryo n 1 a delight d by the mooth dan ce mu ic 
of Bud R:ld r and hi orch tra . 
Gr ling th 
' Iii on and th 
f:lvoril e pOI. 
follol d by dancing 
at . Lake ide and oth r 
01 100 111111 > pl·opl,· juill" rI ill 10 jlltr'rllll~ bill "\I'I 0111' 
"II)U ,·d \111 1,1"" 11 1\1/1 " whll did. 
177 
Mary Lou ing r wa 
ue n by the la 
ho wn her on h 
'Ha u Ki ama' , a th nam of our Junior 
Prom and an ori ntal motif per aded unn y· 
brook. 
Fr 
n and h r ourt, I ft to ri ght : Marilyn 
Elizab th lIa lam, l or Lou in g r , 
n important mom nt in th 
of th m n who had b n 
Cub and K y. Fronk Kulp 
ju t b fol' . th ' tapping ' . 
vening wa the "tapping" 
I ct d a new m mber of 
i eX1Jlaining Cub and K ey 
hin hou and 1I K nn . 
Dr. Dona ld L. H elfferi ch i hown crown ing the 
Qu ee n, f ary Lou inger. 
in';l·r pinninJ( Ih,. (,ut, 
ril,/'"n r,n till' nl'w rrll'mlwr 
(of Ih" '., i I ~. r h.·" .r,·, 1,.(1 I', rll(hl, 
\1 I ' II,I'I/J/' . j .II ~ \1". I,· r· 
Bill I nrl ,II-. • • 
Dr. H elff ri ch i h own with th Qu n and Court aft er 
Ih ir pre nl ali on to the audience. 
Everyo n 
the mu i 
njoyed dan ing fr om nine to one to 




MAY DAY has been a wonderful tradition 
at Ursinus and highlighted our pring ac-
tivities thi year. We all looked forward to 
May ltl, when "The Magic Hour," written 
by Betty Tayes, was presented , and once 
more parents and friends flocked to our 
campu to witness the pageant. The 1955 
presentation was directed by M~ . Connie 
Poley and managed by Mary Gille pie. 
The final pageant repre ented a great deal 
of work and cooperation on the part of 
the tudent body and the women of Ur-
inu could ju tl y be proud of it. 
The mp t anticipated part of the pro-
gram wa th e coronation of the queen, 
Pri cilla hin hou e. Her attendant were 
Elizabeth Ha lam , 1arion Ha lam, Lillian 
K rit i Eleanor Marcon, Joan Donald, 
Mim La wle , Joan Martin and alerie 
p ncer. It wa a tunning proce ion. 
The pageant wa follo\ ed by the tra-
ditional fath er-daughter oftball game, and 
then e er one e.nj oyed a buffet upper on 
lh lawn. The da \ a made com plete b 
lh Curtain Club' pre entation of "My 
Three Angel . ' 
Pri cilIa hinehou e 
May Queen, 1955 
1955 
E lOR D J 
L / t to r ight : \'al 
tin and Mim 
lOR IE lBER OF TIlE o RT 
r J oa n Donald, Joan 1ar· 
.\1 \, I) \, CO\IMI'II H , "'" \I) 
I rf/lll nil' , 1,'/1 III fi ll" I '11"""1' , \1""IIIIIII1"r , 1.1111'"1 , \\ " il\, 'r, 
/: /1 1/ ((", : K,,) "" , II")~ ,'r, B"I I( IIIII111 H,1f k. 
J) 
L e/t to right: Elizabeth Ha lam, Marion Ha -
lam, Ellie Marcon and Lillian Kyrit j . 
PI! 1 RE 1 M£lER to'THE o RT 
1l,·1t '1\ " " \1 I itt' r of '" II,' In~i,' 
III1t1I ", IIn,( Inl\ Cill., pi.·, 19r 5 tn ' 
J) I IlIUIl 1P;t'1. 
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, niors lin up for a pi tu !" . 
di play their mu ical talent. 
H RRI E H ZEL hit Penn 1 ania and the Dr inu 
111 amp. It wa tim for our traditional fall 
I m nt uldn ' t dampen our pirit for volley-
I ed di cu lE)n and m ditation. 
tim a well a making plan and a 
tim \\ per onal re- aluation the 'Y" 
pa k d full f happ memorie. 
ul f ramp 1 n ch Mill and again filled 
ur lim with di u ·i n , fa ult anli , and quare dancino- plu 
th . add d fun o f initiating th n \ om r with a quick du kin o- in 
th lak. Th \\' k nd - PI' \ id d th old" member \ ith man, 
m morie of fun food and f llow hip. 
K.P.- a part of the ari dati iti at a r trea t. 
Hom , ard bound after a \ onderful weekend of fel-
low hip. 
Hurri ca n H azpl pro' ided unfor _ n compli ca tion in 
travel a rrangem ent for th e w ekend. 
l ar k 'r ilt l a~" d i. pI J) . a biliti 3. a ('o n-
du r tor " hiJ I 3din g a in gin g ~ ion. 
pia for m dit ation. 
IIItI . a fronti oIl ball g lllll . 





We have shown what this slJtall wOl~ld l1teanS 
to us today ... and what it will l/tean to us 
tOl/torrOtv . . . 'Lvhen all these bap penillgs (l re 
but pleasant lJtelJtories 
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\\ oocllalld I· all11~. Fo\ Chapt'1. Pa . 
AI .\ \Z \f O. \ \UHf.. 
HI 1- I oanok,· III"'\' I'hiladl·lpilla. I a. 
I· \ t T, \ I \In \ . 
I .D. \ 0. 1. Cillwll'-,illc. Pil. 
H 1\\ Ell . J\\I1. I). 
J~'{ I . \\ llod .. lll( I.. 11'·I't. I Ililad,'lphicl. Pa. 
FLl ( 1/'1. '" \ 1 III!' \ \ . 
II ~(J .'1'111 HOdd. Illllllingdoll \ a 111'\ . Pa. 
H()\\ \I \ \. /tIC 1/ \Itl) I ... . I I II EI!. J () \ I· . 
1(1) Jilpill f lIad. l PI)!,I I) alll~. Pa. I. (J C(·III .. 1I \ \t'IHIt', \l .lei i"oll. ..1. 
B,n I I CH<. 1·.\J.1.) H. / H\\'" C\I II : LIJ. L,n: 11.1( 
II (j Chap"1 Hoad. \1,·lro I' Pall... I'a. FI \\ illnil. P ... 
HJrO\\. \ \/ OIl/) \1. rlll.l \I \ . \l \I(JI ,\ I. 
121() I· . \1"1'1,· Ilc·,·t.) olk. 1' ... I ~ I· .. \l UIII , II ('('t. 1-'1 (·('hold. ..1. 
B,H)\\ . . I I \ /(1 H. 
/:11" Limll,·\ \ \" .. 1.1111111'\ ('(JllII \ pl" 
fJ llil.ld,·ll'llIil. 1' .1. 
1-111: 1 \I \ . \\ II I I \\1 II . 
I ~ I· \1.1111 , 1'1'1'1 , I , ('(·hold. \ . I. 
( \11 r '.IL \ "'H.\\ (J. 
;'11 I'III"P"( I \ \f' II II". \1111""1 . 1' .1. 
(,\1.1 .. 11 \l11l11J \ 
:nld, 1I" ill h \ \ ('" I ('iI ( II Il iI\ ('II 1('1" . I. 
( , 1/ \/'1 • I( 1/01. \ J. (, \111 . 11 II Ih \ 1/' 
21 (;1"1)( fI" /fll .td. 1 PIII'I 1 ) ,11 1,\ . 1' .1. ",.tlllli '1l ilil,'1 I'illk. 1(0\( '" 10111. 1' ... 
( (j ( ,I. llln \\ . C, 11111 . 11. l Oll \ C\I . I '. 
\ "II .. , I "'"'' 1(11.,,1 , Phll/ 'II; \ ill,·. /' ... \l Oll i 1(0,11 1, I ,til .1.11,'. 1'.1. 
/)\In .. /' I I. ~1. r ;1l . 11 I'll \l\ln \ 
12: (.1",111111 11"1'1, \1It1l1ll1'lI •. I. :~Il, r rI illI" ( 11111 11111 ". III fill hI: 
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SENIOR DIRECTORY-Continued 
COLD~ BWC, M HI T. 
23 12 77Lh yenue, 1 hil adelphi a, I a. 
CHEE " I ~HA ' f D. 
Apt. <) ·D, ParblLl pL ., tla t lonG td , T J. 
CHI~ E ' BER . E ENE 
30 Keel l Lan e, Cr al k, 
H \111\1-:1., DHEl J. 
636 hurch L1' et, I r ford, Pa. 
1-1 \ C E, ll ARHY ' . 
3]5 l one \ enuc, Burlil1gl n, ". J. 
)1 \ 1\ ' ELL. ROBERT 
2800 Da rb) l oad, Ha\ rl \\'n , Pa. 
l-! \HRI • . H \ HB H 
] x 22. Hi ghl I \111 . l T. J. 
H \ HH IS, C I~ E H. 
2 1 . K irk t 11 }\\ enue, pper Darh , Pa. 
If \ SI..\ \1, I':uz BETlJ L. 
R .. D. o. 1, 1 oll lOlln , Pa. 
R. D. \ 0. I. 1 oLlsLolI n, P a. 
] lJ.: L1,- En, i\ I. ]) I J\ ' I~ 
I . D. 1\, 0. 1, Do Ie lOll 11 , Pa. 
l-! EH\I \ 1\, \\ '\) I~ L. 
Palho ll Roa I, Ph Clll \ i li e, ] a. 
1 I ERR\I \ ', 1\ 1 HIL' L. 
33 18 Rh a \'1\ lre('l , I hil ad lphia, Pa. 
lilT ' 11 I ~ H, ll AHHIIn II . 
I . D. o. 1, I r bc Run Rd ., I ridgelon, . J. 
11 0CK I': IHH ) , J\\I~ DOL) r 
It D. '0. I, ol)1 r l"\ ill , . J. 
Il oTTE'\STEIN, I ET I~ H D. 
2 1 I· orrs l Road , , pringfir ld , P a. 
J \IH .O on\1 \ C. 
I : ~:~ . . . , 7lh ,' ll"(>r l, Phil adr l phia I .: ~, Pa. 
f\. I·: N I': ) , S u I ~ " \ D Lim 
7H .' l a l1di ~·dl Hand, \ (' 1I('s lC') if ilL , 1\ I H!>~ . 
I\. (n \ '\ c; I , C II II 1.1-: E I. 
0(d \ <111 l3urcl1 , :('ahrool-. T. J. 
I\. 1l \ \11':1<, 1\1 ,He \ I !Jo: 'I' I". 
17 1:{ I) . rl' ."In'c l, I)hil nci e lphi a 2 1, Pil. 
j' l II , J ()\ I': 
()02 \\ . 2 1s1 ," 11'(\(' 1, \\ illl1illglOIl , 1)('1. 
1,1': 1': ' 11 \ 1111 1\ II \ 
. III ( :I]('slllill S II'('(' I , (' 11101111 Sqll"r(" ]In. 
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LEOl\ARI . L01 E. 
2018 pland tr et, he ter, Pa. 
L UTZ. ET H EL E. 
13 ·V. econd treet, Berwi k, Pa. 
1\ 0 ' . ELlZ BETH R. 
2 8 Penn venue, Oxford , Pa. 
\I \ TL C . Jou M. 
20 E. ou lh treet, ahanoy it, Pa. 
JV[ URDY. 
6L7 n hohocken, Pa. 
\1 K ERI fT E. 
alnut tr t, I tu hen, ~. J. 
J\[ ILLER. J \ JET E. 
11] E. fain lr et, Elizabeth ill . Pa. 
j\ II LLER. DR E. 
28 E. Focht venu, 11 ntown . Pa. 
\lI LL lJ ELU. l 1"L. 
23 18 79th \ nu , Philadelphia 38. P a. 
\ 11 1.1.. \lHll 
Limekiln Pik and H r ham Road. 
Pro p t il1e. P a. 
j\ II . 1'0 \ I 11. (ILDR . D 
109 Fran klin tre L, hillinO'ton, Pa. 
MO'lT 0 I EH '\, IIA H 
'I fe. L 
\I . I~ R. J011 1\1 W. 
• Edg mont. P a. 
100 Ri\ erban k, B verl) , \. J. 
1': \\ KII K. J \ J E F. 
R.D. \ 0. 3. Bridge ton, \ . J. 
Ons l I. I EI 'l , HD 
1 m Lodg ~ L ·1 I1 e. Bala ) 11\\) d. 1 a. 
O SC I \K • .J O li N \\ . 
Ul E. 1 trkle) , .li fl n Heighl s. Pa. 
P \ TT I·:nso, . D onOT II'\ E-
ll a lf err Road, .rallhur). \ . J. 
P \() 1.0 I': . " LH ERT \ I. 
) 1: , hacie luml A\C'lIu r, Dr(' \.(' 1 llilL Pa. 
1 )\I~ u: E. DON \ ). J) I·:. 
. . 10 \\ /1)IlC' ,\ Il' IlU(" Philncklphin, Pa. 
I) \ I I·' I·' . C 1-:0 H C I': \\ . 
n. \\ . Cnln\\ issa , \ csquc\wllillp-. 1 ~l. 
I )OLl .OCI . Olt \1 \ " 11. 
:...~()() ~llIrrn , Slrl'('1. Phit :Hk\phin. P:t 
SENIOR DIRECTORY-Continued 
R I CK. B I RB I RA ]. 
., 1 Edge H ill Dri \ e. Ha l er lo\\ ll. Pa. 
RITTE , IlO E. lIIRLE \ 
228 P lea anL lreeL Hamm II I n, "\ . J. 
RODE ' B.I L If. J OlI 2\ F. 
:..1 1 '. 8lh \ 1 nut'. ol1»hoho ·k n. Pa. 
Ro_ E~. J EPn H. 
~903 \\ al'ringlon \\ enuc. Philadell hia. Pa . 
Ro . '\[ \ RJ RIE 
120- . \ IlengrO\ 
IRE. \ LL ~ \\ . 
ll' L Phila It'lphia. Pa . 
1 1 BaITi ·1,.10 -\ 1 ('nut'. rt'n lon. \ . J. 
IIEIRER. FRA , I 
]() I Ii igh ~ ll'eeL Poll lOI\l1. Pa. 
(IIL\[I ITER. H. RILPII 
~() .... Huq r \ Icnlle. I I'e\cl Tl ilL Pa. 
C If \\ lB. R BERT ,. 
,- ),-0 \\ i .... ah i('kon \ I enue. I hi ladel ph ia. Pa. 
I I 1\\ HITZ. \I I R \ 1\ "\ . 
6-30 \ . raIl :lr('('[. I'hilnc!('lphia. Pa. 
F \ f I,. CLORGt \ 1. 
16- Til il1~lOI1 l oad. Un'\I'l lI ilL 1',1 . 
II \:\ER. FTlllL C. 
~G:~ \. tl an ... In'el. Poll lo\\ 11. Pa . 
f1\ 0 . JOfl\ \ . 
I J \\ . I'iflh .ll('t'[. J im '1IlO'I)I'. I'a , 
f1ff'\ . .1 \\11 I) . 
7711 )J(·h'lId \\ a\. Phil 'ldt'lphia. I>.\. 
III f : f101 I·. P IO ( II I \ 
( il\ Lilli" \ 1('11111'. PhlJl'lIi\\ ill". Pa, 
1/ l\f ,/C . .r \ \1 / H. 
"'I.I./(. \I \/n L OI 
:; ~2 " "1~ .'I,,"'!. 1'0 I 10\\11, 1' ,1, 
1 \ / / B. 
12(, ( 11111011 '1"llar I'. I" lOll. I'" , 
\/1 ,,/ ( \/1/ ( . 
,12 I ,Ll\rtlf \ \'11111' , 1',dllll'llolI. 1'" , 
""/, 11\/111/ /1 ( 
:LI;-; \\, L,I}III .IIf'''I, 1'\\ ) od: 71, ,), 
"1~IC , \ (., I, 
IllIf, 1\\ id,' II I i\1 \1 1111'11.1, 1'1, 
I" UHf II, \\ 1/ . / I \\/ I', 
;'2.1 1 d\\ I/d \\1'11111', 1'0" ,ill,', 1'1 , 
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,'T\vr , _ J LD ITII H. 
Ri hll'ood Road. fu lli a Hi ll, - J. 
STOCKLER, L EO ', \ HD E. 
6 12 \\ . Diamol1d ,' Lr eL Phi l ad Iphia. Pa. 
:T, , ElL J OII"\ 
] 2 1 \ . :3rd , ll' eL lumbia, Pa, 
,' TOl 'l. \\ ILU \ \[ J. 
910 \'\ . \I arsha/L orrigLo\\l1. Pa. 
.'l Til EHL \"\ D. J OII, D. 
22) I ark Lane. Trenton. \ . J. 
Tllo\l \ .... CE RGI \ \/. 
201~ \\ ehl \ Icnue, \ lIenlo\\n. Pa, 
' I I"\D \I I.. FLOIU: u : \ . 
20lS Il amillon \ \ nuc. Tr nton .. J. 
T\ HIlE!.1.. Ih:\ I~ H'-' H.. 
126 \\ ood :ll'(,(,l. RulhPrfol' I. T J, 
\ \ "0. CEOI LI', B. 
g \ .Indl'r lin' \ ,('nul'. I ho('ni\\ illc. Pa, 
\ () • 01 \"\ D I . 
Il .... O \ "bun \ I('nu('. ('('an , it,. \ . J. 
\\ \lH . .l Oll \ \ \ 
1010 II ip,h :In'('L PoU-.lo\\ n. Pa , 
\\ \ I "I H. " I \ " . I II I·. 
1 il('llIun\ ill(', 1 a, 
\\ \1 In, . • 11I1l1.E\ \ . 
:')()() I/ UllIilLoll oad. Cla""holO. \ . J, 
\\ I II I It. 1', 1 II \111 III \1. 
I()~ : \ Llp/!' , ll""1. \ 11('nlo\\n. Pa, 
\\ I I" I; Ie I, \ \" I , I I .., I It 
I I) . \ 0. I t'e! Lion. Pit. 
\\ I I 1\. \ I I I 
.l,1 TlI'lIt l oad. Philadt'lphia. !la. 
\\ II " IU I Cl / I J Cl II, II. 
(J(I.') \\ . 11111 It llt'l'!. Lilli 1(,. Pn. 
\\" Cl /) ClUClIII\ I I. 
21 (J P,'IIt.lIlI I 11 , \11. "\\ Hor Iwllt·. , 't . 
\\111\1\1111 11 111111 ; 111 
( ;1'1111,111111\\11 I'ikl', Ph l110lllh \I ,·t'lill;":. p,\. 
\\ I III I II \/II! \II \ \ . 
II I) II ~ IflllI', Ilt'l'l. 1'" .. 1,. kill . ) 
\\ lill,II I \\ II I 1\ \I I) 
ILl) I' 1 \\ 11111,11011 " I. 
/ \IlI\I\ , 1, \1(1(\ F, 
/I f) :.!I f \1 "'1 1f)\\II, I'", 
PATRONS 
MR. AND MRS. JESSE R. POLLOCK 
REV. AND MRS. WAYNE A. LUTZ 
MRS. FRANK C. MILLHEIM 
MR. AND MRS. JACOB FRANKENFIELD 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN MA TLAGA 
MR. AND MRS. H. RALPH SCHUMACHER 
MR. AND MRS. ELMER E. SMITH 
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND M. KRAMER 
LOUIS W. MILLER 
MR. AND MRS. E. S. RITTENHOUSE 
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD S. MONTGOMERY 
MR. AND MRS. HARRY C. LEONARD 
ARTHUR H. EHLER , JR. 
NORRIS E. HANSELL 
REV. AND MRS. CARL E. DAWKINS 
MR. AND MR . FRANK R. RO E 
MR. AND MR . PAUL N. ANG TADT 
DR. J. C. STONER 
MR. AND MRS. D. WE TWORTH WRIGHT 
MR. AND MR . GRA VILLE M. FISHER 
MR. AND MR . ARTHUR J. ORSINI 
MR. AND MR . R. . HINEHOUSE 
MR. AND MR . W L TER S. HARRIS 
MR. AND MRS. F. GILDAY FREEMAN 
MR. AND MR . WILLIAM ZARTMAN 
MR. AND MRS. IR VI . BELZ 
MR. AND MRS. FRED HARRIS 
L YDE E. MASON 
MR. AND MR . GERRY W. COX 
MR. AND MR . J. CARL HO KENBURY, SR. 
DR. AND MR . EW AR T H. PARLEE 
MR. A D MRS. P. JABLON 
MR. AND MRS. J. ALVIN MILLS 
MR. AND MR . FRANK DAVI 
MR. AND MRS. FRED W. BERGMANN 
MR. AND MRS. SANFORD M. BROW ,SR. 
MR. AND MR . PAUL M. DARE, R. 
HUGH SUTHERLAND 
MR. AND MR . DONALD E. TYRRELL 
V. A. HELKER 
MR . DOROTHY D. HEE 
MILE V. MILLER 
MR. AND MRS. WILBUR A. BANKERT 
W. J. DOLDE 
MR. AND MR . JOH H. WE TERHOFF JR. 
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD HAN E 
MR. AND MR . HOWARD A KERMAN, JR. 
MR. AND MR . ROLAND W. DEDEKIND R. 
MR. AND MR . ERDMA P. KUH 
MR . WALTER E. BITTN R 
MR. AND MR . JA on A. BOWER 
MR. AND MR . WILLIAM . RA K 
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URSINUS COLLEGE 
The Oldest College in 
Montgomery County 
* 
The Only Co-Educational College in 
Montgomery County 
* 




PHOENIX IRON & STEEL 
COMPANY 
* 
PHOENIX BRIDGE COMPANY 
PHOENIXVILLE, P A. 
After the Dance Stop At 
LAKESIDE INN 
Luncheon and Dinner Served 
DailJ! and Sunday 
* 
CATERING TO 
BANQUETS - PRIVATE PARTIES 
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
* 
Rou te 422 - Limerick 
Deit h Reichelderfer and 
tlBud" Be ker 
Pro/Jrietor 
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For C01nplete News 
read . .. 
THE TIMES HERALD 
* 
Montgo11te1~J! County's Great 
H 011te N ewspape1~ 
NORRIS CLEANERS AND 
DYERS 
* 





AT THE COLLEGEVILLE 
BAKERY 
Meet Y OU1~ Friend 
at the 
LAMB HOTEL 
rr A Reputation for Good Food" 
Route 422 
TRAPPE, PA. 
ollege ille 270] 








Telephone: ollegeville 3411 
GALE BUILT 
H01Jtes of Distinction 
BEA H HA EN TERRA E 
EW JER EY 
* 
rryou' e een the re t, 
now buy the be t" 
SUPERIOR TUBE 
The Big Name . In Sm a 11 Tubing 
* 
SUPERIOR TUBE COMPANY 




EAGLE'S NEST HOTEL 
Where the Perkiomen Cros es Route 11 3 
RAHN'S, PA. 
* 
Full Course Dinners 
Banquets 
Collegeville 2671 
It' N e'w ... 
SCHULZ BUTTERNUT 
BREAD 
Rich as butte1" 
Sweet as a nut 
At )'Oll r grocer's 
At ) 10111' home 
* 
SCHULZ BAKING CO. 
Pottstown, Pa. 
* 
Your friendly baker 
for over half a century 




THE SPIRIT COMMITTEE 
MOFFETT DRUG CO., INC. 
Manufacturing Chemists 
* 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
MArket 7 -8450 
PIERCE AND REESE 
Just Consistently Fine 
Meats - Poultry - Provisions 
* 
130-132 North Delaware 
Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 6, PA. 




TAU SIGMA GAMMA 
C01llpli1llellt 
of 
DEL T A PI SIGMA 
C01llplil1te1tt 
of 
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA 
145 
C 011l P li11lent 
of 





0111 P Ii III en t 
of 




PRODUCTS CO., INC. 
Manufacturers of 
DOLLY MADISON and ARISTOCRAT 
ICE CREAM 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
Bring Your P1~i1'tting Proble11'ts 
to 
SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
Serving the Public for Over 
25 Years 
* 
Personal Assistance i1't LaJlout 
and Design bJl 
GEORGE D. SMALE 
a11d 










COLLEGEVILLE. PENNSYLV ANlA 
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS 
Feed - Grain 
F e1-tilize1-
* 
OLLEG ILLE PA. 
ROYAL CROWN 
Reg . U. . Pat. Off. 
COLA 
GET THE BEST-GET 







SUNNY BROOK BALLROOM 





47 8 Ma·n Street 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
P hone: 6061 Iona 
Phone: NO 5-0500 
REICHMAN'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
h a t z 
The Finest in Sporting Goods 
W e M(/I. e YOII I' C(/mpIIS J(/ cket 
* 












THE COLLEGE DINER 
Collegeville, Pa. 
011 g)"(/ t II 1(/ t ioll to the la of 1955 aud 
O il )" ince re 1 ishes for sll ccess iu 
the coming ye(/r 
COLLEGE CUT RATE 
Paul N. Lutz, Man(/ger 
5 th and Main Streets 
Drink . .. 
BREUNINGER'S 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY 
A Sweeter and More 
Wholesome Milk 
* 
3015 North 7th Street 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
RA 5-+8 
Our 99th Anniversary 
* 
PHILLIPS STUDIO 
1507 WALNUT STREET 
* 
Photographers to the 
Class of '55 
* 
Since 1856 
Photographer to Di tinguished 
Philadelphia n 
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